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Repaving-law conflict
apparently ironed out

By R- R- Faszczewski
After countless hours of

debate spanning several
months, the Rahway City
Council on Monday night
introduced an ordinance to
permanently repair dam
ages to streets caused by
work done by the Htv"<;
Water Dept.

The bond ordinance, as it
was planned on final read
ing, provides $200,000 for
permanent repairs to water
utility trenches, water-main
installation and street re-
pairs, and rehabilitation and
reconstruction of water ut
ility wells.

Among the projects to be
completed are: The perma-
nent repair of water-utility
trenches at various street
locations, the installation of
a new water main in Ham-
ilton St. from Church to
Fernote Sts. and the per-
manent repair by reconstru-
ction of Hamilton St. from
Church to Fernote Sts., the

permanent repair by street
reconstruction, induOinp
curb and sidewalks, o' St
George Ave between W
Milton and Maple A • >;s..
the permanent repair bv
street reconstruction of
Madison Ave hetween W
I.ake Ave. and Dirnne ( t
and the permanent rehabil
ita'ion ;<nd recnstp'ctior
of wells owned -nd op- •
a l » d b y t h e w a t e r • • t i l in

Attempt1; by Second
Ward Councilman John C.
Marsh to have the well
work separated from the or
dinance and by Sixth Ward
Councilman James J. f-ul-
comer to put a limit on the
amount of money to he
spent on well repairs were
turned back by the Govern
ing Body.

The two Republican cou
ncilmen said they feared
much of the money alloca-
ted for street repair in the
overall ordinance would be
used for well repairs unless

r ndit'irt".
The ' 'ty Rus'^ess Adm

inur'tor Io"''pb M H:»rt
nett 'i;pl'°d I'v puttitip a
limit ("\ the at"oun' of
mon- i nlk" ited for the
well 'w>rl the Co"ncil
would be hampering 'he
watt r utilityV flexibility in
case ll'e bids- for i*<e work
shouM com*1 OM( slightly
higher th:in ihe limit, uid
might ;ilso precluie the use
of any money left iver f'om
the bidding on tlv well? if jt
came in lower than ex
pected. for doing a be"<-'
job on the streets.

A second resurfacing or
dinance. concerned with
street work unconnected to
the water utility budget,
authorized on first reading
Ihe resurfacing of a total of
15 streets out of the general
city fund with bonding
totaling SI49.000.

Attempts had been made
earlier in the evening to in-

troduce in ordinance appro
priating $119,000 for the
resurfacing of IR streets,
and to appropriate a total of
$60,000 for IS different
streets whic'i I) id been seen
as dan'"P'"H ''\ '\ '"-• "iilii\
«'ork

M o v v e r the members
of 'he city administration
and some taxpayer*' I'ad oh
jet ted '••"vetnl tiroes ii wo>'|d
be h;' ' h r ines^ pr; tice to
force 'he R:ihwa\ Water
Dept to 'c'surlact street^
from curb to curb af'er.it
did work inM.-hl of or,jly
having it repair treets per
manently where the actual
work was dope, and have
the city itself pa\ for re
surfacing tlv s-tnv"; which
were in the most need of
eurb-to-curb work

1 he two ordinances
which were introduced on
street work will be taken up
for public hearing and poss
ible final adoption on Mon
day. Oct. 11, at 8 p.m.

CITY HISTORICAL LANDMARK - The Merchants' and
Drovers' Tavern, located at the corner of St. George
and WestfiekJ Aves., Rahway, is shown, as it looked at
the turn-of-the-century. Formerly called the St. George
Hotel, the establishment was one of the biggest way

City starts
security plan
for downtown

GIVING THEM SUPPORT - Kimberly. Kristie and Brett Pearce, the Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation's 1982 national poster children, are all smiles during a Washington
meeting with1 Rep Matthew J. Rinaldo, whose district includes Rahway. The represen-
tative sponsored legislation designating the week of Sept. 1 9 to 25 as National Cystic
Fibrosis Week The purpose of the bill is to draw attention and support to the battle
against cystic fihrosis which is the country's No 1 genetic killer of youth.

Adult school offers
courses for all

stations on the old post road between New York City
and Philadelphia. The front porch has since gone the
way of the horse and buggy parked in front of it. The
tavern now is the home of the Rahway Historical Socie-
ty.

Jock Keef e appointed
to vice principal post

Appointed a vice prin-
cipal at the Rahway Junior
High School for the new
1982-1983 school year by
the Rahway Board of Edu-
cation at a special meeting
on Sept. 2 was Jack Keefe.

Mr. Keefe's appointment,
' which became effective on

Sept. 3, was at a salary yet
to be determined.

The 1982-1983 salary of
Frank Buglione, an elemen-
tary school vice principal,
was set at $32,752.

Established for the
1982-1983 school year also
was a salary of $36,885 for
Ralph Manfredi, as a vice
principal at Rahway High
School.

• • •
In other action, the

Board:
-Ratified and reaffirmed

the acceptance of a letter of
resignation of teaching-staff
member, Judith Valvano,
which was received on Aug.

18 of this year, and effective
immediately.

-Accepted the resigna-
tion of Miss Susan Blake, a
teaching-staff member.

-Okayed the resignation
of M iss Gayle Levee, a spec
ial education para-profess-
ional.

••Rescinded a previously
passed motion regarding the
appointment of a mathem-
atics teacher because the
person involved decided not
to take the appointment.

-Again appointed Mrs.
Barbara Zapotocky as an
elementary teacher at Roo-
sevelt School, effective on
Sept. 1 of this year, at a
1982-1983 yearly salary of
$16,365.

-Transferred Mrs. Elaine
Ross from elementary phys-
ical education teacher to
elementary guidance for the
present school year, fully
state-funded.

-Re-appointed Miss Pat-

ricia Peters as an elemen
tary physical education tea
cher at an annual salary of
$15,525, and as the athletic
director in all sports at a sti-
pend of $3,656.

-Named Mrs. Janet Ma-
nning as a mathematics
teacher at the junior high
school, effective on Sept. 1
of this year, at the annual
salary of $17,490.

•Added the names of Ra
mona Arrington, Cheryl
Carey, Angela Galloway,
Elaine George, Sheila Kap-
lan, Dean Klutkowski, Glo-
ria Parisi, Lynn Silverniann,
Jeffrey Truitt and Robyn
Strieker to the 1982 1983
substitute list.

-Awarded a $58.3Oper-
day transportation contract
for 1982-1983 to Hie Bre/it
Bus Service for a special
education route.

-Accepted the bid of
Breza for $73.24 perday
for a 1982-1983 contract

for a route going to Si John
Vianney School.

-Appointed Miss Barbara
Koonce as a bus aide at S4
per hour, two hours per
day, for this school year.

-Transferred Mrs. Olga
Sica from being a Grover
Cleveland School classroom
teacher to the Elementary
Guidance Program for the
1982-1983 school year, fill
ly state and fedcrally-
ri i tided.

-Re appointed Mrs Lu-
cille Lukaszewicz as an
elementary classroom tea-
cher at Cleveland at an an-
nual salary of $17,700.

•Also added the names of
Mrs. Dorothy Nagele, Mrs.
Delores Satterwhite and
Mrs. Pamela Sorrell to the
1982-1983 substitute list.

-Re-appointed William
Roesch as a social studies
teacher at the high school
for this year at a salary of
$15,525.

Zion to burn
mortgage: Inside

:-: ;A..total p ^
be offered m. Ihe Rahway
Adult School's tail term
which will begin Monday,
Oct. 4. reports Paul R.
DiCiiano, the coordinator
of adult education.

Registration will be con-
ducted at the Rahway High
School cafeteria ;>n Mon-
day and Tuesday Sept. 27
and 28. between 7 and 9
p.m. Registration may also
be completed by mail, but
no latci than Fridav, Sept
24.

Brochures have heen
mailed Anjone who did
not receive a brochure
should telephone (he adult
school at 382-1 361 between
9 a.m and 3 pin on any
school day.

Registration applications
are included in the bro-
chures to allow for registra-
tion by mail.

Courses to be offered are:
I. Mini courses-Alt-
ering/Recycling Clothes,
Coping with the Cost of
Eating, A. B. C.'s of Eye
Care. Guidance fur Parents
of College-Bound Students,
Resume Writing. Substitute

• " " a * ' •.'•'-••"•#:,•.

Teabher^Sefninar/Offehfa^'
tion, Trip to the ©pera,
Wine Tasting, Consumer-
ism, Holiday Entertain-
ment, Energy, History of
Rahway and New Jersey
and Casino Gambling Sem-
inar; H. Arts and Crafts-
Calligraphy I and II,
Ceramics/Plaster Crafts,
Counted Cross Stitch I and
II. Oil Painting and Stained
Glass Art I: III. Avoc
ations-Aviation, Auto
Mechanics I and II, Bridge,
Cake Decorating, Chinese
Cooking, Introduction to
Computers. Programming
for Home Computer. Elec
ironies I and II, Flower Ar-
ranging, Game Room, Hair
Styling, Home Improve-
ment and Maintenance,
Italian Cooking, Knit-
ting/Crocheting, Macrame,
Mixology, Pattern Mak-
ing/Draping, Photography,
Sewing, Tailoring and
Woodworking; IV. Busi-
ness-Bookkeeping I and II,
Briefhand, Business
English, Investment Sem-
inar, Shorthand, Low
Pressure Boilers, Real
Estate and Typing I and II;

!£••/.•" pgt&t--
Ballroom Dancing I and II
and Tap Dancing; VI. Gen-
eral Education-Casino
Gambling, Driver Educa-
tion, Handwriting Analysis,
Hypnosis, Personal English,
Beginning and Conversa-
tional Spanish, Sign Lan-
guage I and II, Speed
Reading and Public Speak-
ing; VII. H e a l t h -
Cardiopulmonary Resus-
citation, First Aid, Human
Sexuality, Management of
Stress I and II, Medical Ter-
minology and Nutrition;
VIII. Music-Choral Sing-
ing, Guitar, Music Ap-
preciation and Piano/Organ
I and II; IX. Physical
Fitness-Jogging/Running
for Everyone, Physical
Fitness for Men, Physical
Fitness for Senior Adults,
Slimnastics, Beginning and
Intermediate Tai Chi
Ch'uan and Yoga, and X.
Sports-Boating Skills, Golf,
Racquetball, Skiing, Begin
ning and Intermediate Ten-
nis.

* * *
For further information,

please telephone 382-1361.

A spokesman for the
Rahway Mayor's Office an-
nounced implementation of
a special, federally-funded
downtown security pro-
gram.

"We're very proud of
everything we and the
many members of the bus-
iness community ' have
done, and are doing to im-
prove the shopping area,"
Mayor Daniel L. Martin
stated, "and now this
federal grant will provide
funds for increased safety
and security, important in-
gredients for a successful
retail center."

Mayor Martin explained
the city was able to obtain
approval for the federal
funds because of a proven
record of success in improv-
ing the area.

"With the Cherry St. and
Main St. projects we've
shown our ability to use
grant funds wisely, and now
the other levels of govern-
ment agree with us it is im-
portant to protect this in-
vestment by improving the
security," the mayor stated.

.The downtown security
grant will enable "the city to
hire regular police officers
on their "off-duty" time and
assign them to downtown
security. While working
downtown the officers will
be separate from the rest of
the force on duty at the

time so they can devote
their full attention to the
shopping area.

A select group of 12 of-
ficers has been chosen for
the assignment and named
"The Downtown Security
Task Force," according to
the mayor.

"By having a specialized
group of officers assigned to
this task," the city's chief
executive said, "we are en-
suring a team effort where
every member becomes in-
timately familiar with all of
the aspects of security in the
downtown area."

The Task Force members
will also get to know all of
the merchants personally,
thereby maintaining good
lines of communication, he
added.

Mayor Martin noted the
Task Force is another repre-
sentation of his administra-
tion's "total committment
to continually improving
every aspect of the com-
munity."

lie. stated the city plans
to continue applying for
grants to extend physical
improvements--throughout
the retail area.

"I sincerely hope," the
mayor concluded, "the mer-
chants will support us by
promoting Rahway as an
attractive and safe shopping
center for all its citizens and
visitors."

Contest jar
is robbed

Information concerning
anyone trying to redeem
large amounts of coins at
one time is being sought by
the plant manager of
Rahway's Hamilton Laun-
dry on Hamilton St.,
because it may help track
down the people who, he
says, broke into the
establishment on Sept. 2,
and stole a large amount of
coins from a jar being used
for a contest celebrating the
laundry's 50th anniversary.

According to Sheldon
Stein, the laundry had a jar
weighing about 150 pounds
in its front window in con-
nection with a contest the
business is running until
Saturday, Oct. 16, in which
entrants were asked to
guess the total amount of
money.

Proceeds from the con-
test were to go to the Rah-

way Hospital.
Mr. Stein added he

suspects youngsters may
have been involved in the
break in because there was
only a small hole found in
the window where the jar
had been on display,
although it had been
covered the night of the
robbery.

The laundry manager
also asked any persons hav-
ing any other leads about
the robbery to contact him
or the Rahway Police Dept.

He was quick to point
out, however, the contest
will continue as planned,
and there will be peanuts in
the jar instead of money un-
til the contest is over.

Mr. Stein concluded by
saying the laundry will give
a donation of $ 1,000 to the
hospital despite the theft.

Hopefuls told
release dates

THE VIEW FROM ACACIA - This attractive nome. said to have been located on Fourth
St., opposite the foot of Cherry St., Rahway, was printed in "Ballou's Pictorial Drawing-
Room Companion" published about 1860 The home was said to have received its
name from the numerous evergreen trees which surrounded it. "Modesty forbids me
to enlarge upon its attractions," the author and sketcher noted, "as it is the property
and home of your artist 'Neutral Tint.' "

ATTENTION: ALL
CANDIDATES IN THE
TUESDAY, NOV. 2,
GENERAL ELECTIONS.

The Rahway News-Rec-
ord and The Clark Patriot
will publish their pre-
election advance issues on
Tlwreday, Oct. 21.

All biographies and/or
pictures of the candidates
which they would like to
appear in the advance issues
should be in the hands of
the editor at 219 Central
Ave., Rahway, N.J., 07065
NO LATHI THAN S P.M. ON
THUtSDAY, 0 0 . 21.

Any charges to be made
against opponents must be
in the hands of the editor NO
LATH THAN 5 P.M. ON THU-
tSDAY, OCT. 14, so they m a y
be answered in the advance
issues.

THEM Will BE ABOUITUT
NO fXCEFTIONS TO TUB DEAD
UNI, except in the case of
an election cancellation, in
which case the editor will
have complete discretion as
to which deadlines to im-
pose and his usual discre-
tion as to the material to be
used.

V-
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City Dems appoint
campaign committee
The coordinator of the

Democratic campaign,
Rahway Fourth Ward
Councilman Harvey Will-
iams, announced the forma-
tion of the campaign com-
mittee on Sept. 1 during a
planning session held at his
home.

"We intend to focus the
campaign on the issues and
no! personalities. The most
relevant issue of this year's
election is community ser-
vice, because action speaks
louder than words," the
chairman stated.

Councilman Williams in
traduced the members of
the committee: Georgia
Foley, Dinah Gable. Dennis
Kuber, Rick Proctor and
Alex Shipley.

"Thjs committee is com-
prised of people who have
proven their dedication and
pride in' Rahway through a
variety of community ac-
tivities. Each of them has
decided to work for the can-
didates with outstanding
records of community ser-
vice. Mayor Danny Martin,
Councilmenat-Large Vin-
cent Addona and Walter
McLcod and at-large can-
didate, Jim Cadigan," the
chairman continued.

Councilman Williams
presented each of the com-
mittee members' creden-
tials.

Georgia Foley is a
laboratory technician for
toxicology, and was a past
trustee and president of the
Library Board. Mrs. Foley
has been a volunteer reader
for preschoolers in the
Rahway school system, a
volunteer librarian at
Roosevelt School and a
Confraterity of Christian
Doctrine teacher at St.
Mary's School in Rahway.
Her political involvement
.includes the vice chairman-
ship of the Rahway
Democratic Committee,
and being past treasurer of

'the Rahway Democratic
Club. and secretary and
treasurer of the Third Ward
Democratic Club.

Dinah Gable was the
secretary of the Citizens

Youth Recreation Commi
tee for Five years and via
president of the Sideliners
as well as the Second Wan
county committeewoma
and campaign committee
veteran of last year's Conn
cil race for Con nrilrna
McLeod.

Dennis Kuber works i
the Rahway school system
He is the past presided ol
the Rotary Club and th
Rahway Education Assn
He was also active in th
state Senate campaign fo
Jack Keefe, and worked fo
Assemblywoman Ben
Wilson

Rick Proctor is a health
officer of Plainfield and
Scotch Plains. He has serv-
ed for five years. on th
Rahway Board of Educa-
tion, and has been elected
vice president for two con-
secutive years. He worked
as the Rahway co-ordinato
during Sen. Bill Bradley's
campaign, and was the co-
ordinator of the McLeod
campaign last year. He i;
currently the treasurer o
the Rahway Democratic
Club and the second vice
chairman of the Rahway
Democratic Committee.

Alex Shipley is a teacher
in the Rahway schoo
system. He is a ruling elder
at the First Presbyterian
Church of Rahway. As the
past president of the
Rahway Historical Society,
he was the co-author of the
text, "The Rediscovery of
Rahway." He is currently
the president of the
Rahway Democratic Club
and the Third Ward Club
and also the treasurer of the
Rahway Democratic Com-
mittee.

Councilman Williams,
who has been the campaign
coordinator for each of Mr.
McLeod's campaigns, con-
cluded his introduction by
stating, "This winning com-
bination is going to work to
make the Martin, Addona,
McLeod and Cadigan team
a winning combination, so
we can have another four
years of pride and progress
n Rahway."

Link team attacks
opponents' claims

EDITOR'S NOTE: The
following press release was
submitted to The Rahway
News-Record by the in-
dependent candidates for
city-wide office in Rahway
in (he Tuesday, Nov. 2,
General Election, George
G. Link for mayor, and
James McCartney, Wilson
Beauregard and Salvatore
D'Addario for councilmen-
at-large.

** *
We, the independent can-

didates, feel it is time to
return the city of Rahway
to the people rather than
allowing the political parties
on both sides to take credit
for many things without
regard to how much more
they can believe the people
are willing to accept.

The Republican chair-
man has claimed credit for
dredging Milton Lake, sw-
ings in a county park, street
paving with state funds and
anything where he can get
his picture in the papers.

The mayor and ad-
ministrator have claimed
credit for the firehouse, the
City Hall, and the senior
citizens building, when it
took a majority of Council
to pass these ordinances.

We are tired of city
employes being threatened
every year with layoffs.
Both parties use this threat
every year. No one should
be1 intimidated in order to
get votes.
/ We,feel the department

heads should be required to.
be onduty in Rahway dur-

' ing business hours, and not
at Union College or the
Young .Men's Christian

,' Assn. or in Kenirworth.
' We Relieve the people of.

' Rahway should get ^
dollar's service for a dcOar
spent, and this we pledge to
accomplish when we are
elected. K

We promise to do our
best to hold the tax rate,
and shall do all in our power
to give the people the full
services back they enjoyed
in the past.

In view of the fact I am
retired, I shall be available
to perform the duties of a
full-time mayor, and pledge
all department heads will be
required to also be available
every weekday from 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., conclud-
ed Mr. Link.

Italian Club
to hold

Columbus gala
The Rahway Italian-Am-

erican Club and Women's
Auxiliary will hold a Co-
lumbus Dinner-Dance on
Saturday, Oct. 9V at the
clubhouse, located at the
corner of New Brunswick
and Inman Aves., Rahway.
The dinner will be catered
by Thomas Tavalaro. Danc-
ing will follow from 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m. to the music of
BobCass.

The club president, Ant-
hony Lordi, Jr., and the
Auxiliary president, Mrs.
Ronald Stevinson, said
tickets are available from
the chairman, Sal Finelli, by
telephoning 388-6435 and
the Auxiliary chairwoman,
Mrs. Anthony Abate, by
telephoning 382-9463. The
donation will be SI 5 per
person. .

The committee members
inciuoe: rnmp miutitsc,
Richard Vetotti, Henry
Cantone, Oirard Ttrotta,
Joseph YeTbtti, Joseph Di-
Fed!/ Philip Landow and
Mrs. Salvatore FiridU.

Paoplc wlttsal
to arc i
to h
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Riparian land conflict
could be settled

A <"onstilutional amend
mem appearing on the
November ballot could
assure relief for thousands
of p'operty ownf's in 17 of
the s'ate s 21 counties,
which are affected hy state
claims of riparian rights.
The amendment, approved
unanimously by both Hou
ses of the Legislature,
would empower the Legis
lature to establish the for
mula for calculating prices
to be paid by property
owners when riparian
claims are asserted, stated
Assemblyman Bob Frsnk-;
who represents Clark.

Voting in favor of the
public question and "strong
ly urging" public approval
at the polls was the Ber
keley Heights legislator

A public question ap
proved by the voters last
year gave the state a one
year deadline to assert its
riparian claims in the
158,000 acres in the 17
counties which have ripai
ian lands.

"The effect of a yes vote
would be the establishment
of nominal payments to the
state to avoid property
owner hardships and to
clear title to these riparian
lands," Assemblyman
Franks said. "A no vote

payment
the full
finar ml

• ' • • '

could r'^uli in
riemanr1- up '•>
market vnli"\ :<
disaster for thor
P'op'rly owners

A C ' l r t dt'Cl^l' " in t h e

]Ofi0 ~ '-(i'-fin I ii | ri:m
lands a1; i l " w l a r k 'h;ii
were "ver flovwd ru the
t i d e s " despi te O K f:i<-|
owners h.-ul priid property
taxes for vears nnil a • .unied

their titles were cl' ' " '
' l ie assemblyman

" T h e payment "I ilie
n o m i n a l »>pa« ian p r a m
established bv il>e I eg
is la tur would f1 ir th- pn>
p e n y uvner >, ' • (]*• 'iid
would siiniulaf, m1-- in
s u r a r f e c o n p a n s i> again
write insnt -rice on ihrse
properties. ' ' " '•• vm-i ••>
ontinued

The R - p i i b l ' in Irgisl-" '"
said lie has w n u e n i<>
"scores ' of I1"1- ?7"<\ District
const i tuents wh> rwri pro
perly apnearir 'e as I 'na ' ian
lands en s la i" mi'ns I am
urging I'lem and nil other
voters lc appro 1 <• th puhhr
quest ion which will appe:i '
on the N o v e m h c ballot
The effect will be .-> tolerable
settlement m the conflicts
which have arisen between
private property owners
and the slate.' Iv cmu'lnd

ed.

Dem Club

to hold party
The newly-organized Fir

st Ward Democratic Club
of Rahway will ''old a ( am
paign Kick-off Pa'ly on
Saturday, Oct )f>, a' the
Moose Hall of ' ixlp" No
1 ̂ 6? on Irving S' . Rih
way, from 4 to X p m. A
buffet, beer am1 soda will be
served. Door pr-es u.;l| qlw
be given away Hie (i"na
tion is SC per pcrso*?. re
p u n s M r s [ J c t i v W i - ' ill'-

" ' "V of !h'" dub

MAGNIFICENT MALIGN E
I ai'O Hio CIOI^OMH IP 'O ' ' ' • '

Albert? C-ai u,' k s I the sub'ect of f ie newrs' C : >rama, on display in Gran*
r , c t > ; , ,., Mo* . - • ''v •'• M"i.HnV Or\ T 1

Dem hopefuls: Mar'"*
has real cow age

Declaring tt'is years r-'iy
<)r;il election presents "a
clear choice" in terms of the
decision making ability of

the candidates, the Rahway
OerrKKratic ( i iy Council
candidates said today, "the
Martin K-ord is one of con
rageous decision making,
while bis opponent s record
is on" of political cop '••
'••nee and eype-Ne-rre

I1 s easy to '• negative
and constantly 'itici/e. '
("'•uncil prf.-'deni V :"crnt
P Addona pointed out.
'but true leadership rtems
from positive uuali'H's. tich
as the courage "i '' l l" ' " "
gh decision^ "

"I have s<T\i"d "" th<-

( ounc'l for nearly 10
yenrs," (V>uncilmap ar I ar
ge Waller Mcl.cxi rtatcd.
and I hav'- ob^rvrd cvc-\

single time ihe city faced a
tough decision, Courvilniai1

Jim Fulomer ba'ked ;>wav
<̂nd took the easv way out

"An excellent example.
C'our'ilman M c l c - l said
was C'ouncilma'i F r ' ro
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A Gift to the
AMER1CAM CAFiCER SOCIETY

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

goes a long way in cancer control.
I

I f COULD BE A
PINCHED NERVE

"Tow trouble it

just ntnrtt,

that's »H," nwij peo-

pit k m bem toM.
tot M m i *n to«
inportmt to Hie bod;
tt be dismiiud light-
ly-

Shxty this chtrt an-
fully. II ion recognize
a symptom, consider
Hut Hi CJUM could

be i pinched nme.

A simple, piinleu
and beipeflihe spine
and nene test cart
quickly meal H your
problem is pinched
nene-related.

Tt Ml S*rt»M
•I Mil

Kid mt r»c.

FIGHTING FOR FIRE PROTECTION - Rahway Republican mayoral candidate, James
J. Fulcomer, left, and Councilwoman-at-Large candidate, Sharon L. Surber, right,
stand in front of the Maple Ave. Firehouse, where they criticized Mayor Daniel L. Mar-
tin for "a dangerous decline in fire protection in his ruthless attempt to funnel city funds
to the benefit of his political patronage machine." The Republican candidates also
pledged to keep the Maple Ave. Firehouse operational.

Legion unit

taps delegates
to county

The members of Clark
ost No. 328 of the

American Legion Auxiliary
appointed delegates to the
meetings of the Union
County Organization of the
Auxiliary. They are: Mrs.
Theodore Rudnicki, Mrs.
John A. Gudor, Mrs. Gus
Bott, Mrs. Kenneth Rea
nd Mrs. Michael Grmek.

Delegates:at-large are Mrs.
William Cox and Mrs.
Frank Krov.

The first meeting will be
held at the Martin Wallberg

ost No. 3 in Westfield to-
day at 8:30 p.m.

The unit charter was
hen draped for the past
resident, Mrs. Bertha

Steven) Horin, who died
luring the summer. A dona-
ion to the National Aux-

iliary Emergency Fund was
made in her memory.

The president, Mrs. Cox,
ippointed the following

chairwomen: Americanism
and Auxiliary Emergency
Fund, herself; Children and
Youth and Coupons, Mrs.
Bott; Community Service
and Energy, Mrs. Gudor;
Education and Scholarship
and New Jersey Girls State,
Mrs. Krov; Gold Star Mot-
hers, Mrs. James Savage;
Liaison, Membership and
Musk, herself; National
Security, Mrs. Rudnicki;
Past Presidents Parley, Mrs.
Krov; Publicity, Mrs. Gu-
dor; Sunshine, Mrs. Bott,
and Auditing, Mrs. Rud-
nicki and Mrs. Krov.

The budget for 1982 and
983 was nfad and adopted.

Fulcomer, Mrs. Surbet
attack Mayor Martin

on fire protection
Rahway mayoral candi

date, James J. Fulcomer
and City Council candidate,
Sharon L. Surber, today
charged Mayor Daniel L.
Martin is endangering the
lives of Rahway residents in
situations where there is
more than one fire in the ci-
ty because of Mayor Mar-
tin's determination to put
"the interests of his pol-
iticak-patronage empire
ahead of the fire-protection
needs of the people of Rah-
way."

Mr. Fulcomer pointed
out for the majority of the
time in the past year, the ci-
ty of Rahway failed to have
three engines operational in
terms of immediate respo-
nse. This means, he expla-
ined, in cases where a se-
cond fire flares up while
two engines are occupied
with the first fire, lives can
be lost when time is a factor
between life and death,
which is often the case.

"Earlier this year Mayor
Martin insisted the Fire
Dept. be cut by $35,000
more than most Republi-
cans wanted so the mayor
could use the money for his
slush fund, for his political
patronage empire and for

t. Hiadaclwt, Nmeauwu,
Oiizintu, and T union.

2. Mack Pal*. Torticollis.
Bunitlt, and am paint.

3. Muioilar achis •) uppw
back. thouldtr, I ami.

4. Wtttt paint, functional
Haari dittrtts. difficult
breathing, and atttima.

i. Stomach and Iran dis-
order*.

6. Shmfkl and dlttur-
banctt of : th« * upptr
bomls.

7. XUInty diwrdon, tkh
dlttuffcMcrt. and mid-
backadM.

I. Slippod disc, Iwnbaio,
and low back paint.

. 9. Sciatica. conttipatxm,
mtnstnial praMtmt. and
tacre-itiac pamt.

10. Bladdar fistwtaacat, k |
cramps, and colon dis-
•rdtrx.

Thousands of area residents have spine related problems which
usually respond to chiropractic care. Find out if Chiropractic can help
you. Call for a Spinal Screening test...If treatment is indicated most In-
suranc* plant accepted.

Dr. Miriam E. Werner
Chiropractic Health Center

811 Inman AY*. , Colonta
381-2500"

L
SI l inman AY*. , Colonla |

(corner Wood Ave.) l |

I
I

his political flyers. 1'hc
result (if the mayor puiiinij
his partisan politit;il greed
over the true needs (if the
people of Rahway is a grow
ing crisis in our fire de
partment," said Council
candidate. Surber.

"I was opposed to this
game of Russian roulette
with the lives of our cili
zens. The unnecessary poli
tical-patronage jobs of tho
mayor, his slush fund and
his waste of the taxpayers'
money for political propa
ganda must be eliminated to
provide proper funding for
the fire department, and to
begin saving the taxpayers
some money,"' added Coun-
cilman Fulcomer.

Mrs. Surber criticized the
mayor for attempting to
blame the firemen and poli
cemen for excessively-high
municipal-purposes (axes in
Rahway, "when in reality
the fauli lies in the political
extravagance and misman-
agement of cuy finances by

Mavor Martin and his
S 13.00" ,..>lili.-:,l prnpaga

n.ljsl

.Sixtli Ward C o u n c i l m a n
} ulcomt'r and Mrs Surber
aK« .'innoiineed ihey would
keep the Maple Ave. fire
house open for as long as
ihey are in office to guar-
antee first-rate fire pro-
tection for the east side of
Rahway.

Mayoral candidate, Ful-
comer, and Council candi-
date. Surber. are running
wi;h Council candidate.
Anthony P. Lordi.

Never waste time in
argument with a fool un-
less you want to make a
foot uf vourself.

ifmake decisions for fear
mak'ng ep^mie';, while ?
true leader doe? make dec
isio'is, <"ven if it OS's v<Mes,
out "f cm"agf to do thr
right t1'1"" f ' " '<" ' """•

y

We re^'i/e, the iiree
IVmr-rats <&"\, 'ove> the
years MR> ir Mar in hac

mad'- snme enemies -in "et
tain i^'ies because of hi"
strong, courageous leadet
ship But we ask the citi7ens
to a'=o r»ali e any politician
can r'in for rTmor, but act
ually being the mryor and
doing thr joh righ' rcjuires
wimer'ie nnafrai'1 ' i make
tough iecision-, a quality
May ir Martin has pr'iver
time and I'rne ag?in to IKIS
sess, to the hencO' of tt'e en
'••e cor'"niinity they 'aid

We realize too, not
eve'yone it' the ''omm"nity
has agreed with every de':
isiou made by the mayor.'
the Democrats stated, "but
we believe the vast majority
of Rahway citizens respect
the mayor, and respect is
very important for a pnMir
official."

"We're also proud to
say," Councilmen Addona
and McLeod and Mr Cad
igan commented, "we share
the mayor's philosophy of
making no political pro
miscs and, like the mayor,
we have never been afraid
to face any decisions, and
will do our jobs to 'he be*'
of our ability."

Principle must be
above expediency if our
political system is to
endure.

IF YOU
LIVE LONG
ENOUGH

sooner or later you'll get
osteoarthntis. the wear-
and-tear disease of joints
The (acts on how serious it is
and what can be done about
it are outlined in a Iree book-
let. "So You Have Osteoar-
Ihntis1

FOR MORE

INFORMATION

CONTACT
ARTHRITIS
IOUNDAIION

118 Route 73
BL'rlrn New Jersey 08009

Too Old To
Be Homesick

Well, Maybe....
But, never too old to
want to' know what's
going on at home.

Keep up with the
sports and social news
while you're away
at college.

BACK-TO-COLLEGE
SPECIAL 8

per
school
year

Send cash, money order or check for a school year subscription to-

THE RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD or THE CLARK PATRIOT to:

Name

Address

City State zip

RAHWAY

'CCar€% patriot
219 Central Ave., P.O. Box 1061, Rahway, N J 07065

< 1—

Miss Telesco weds
Robert M. LePore

IW ftNO MRS. ROBERT M. LEPORE
:i B ic "'o 'orrnor Miss Cathorinq Telesco)

i lulu) ih'1 \ pcs t l e R. C C h u r c h in ( l a r k Linden

"• - i - ' i i "^ for ihe S a t u r d a y , ' l i ne 5. marriage of Miss
ihi- -">t"

if

ap'i Mrs Vjto
ami Rohert M

Mr l lv K - H h

PI.
: i t i t i j ; at the Inn* :i(lt*rmw)p d o u b l e r ing

'•;TKI'I\ -iryi M n « w ̂  T h e Rf ' ' :*"^r'l Sndol r>< Hr>|y
• iK I' ( ( hu tch in N u t l f v

I IH- htidc's faiher gave h e hand in marriage.

1 hi- readings were done by Joseph and Gerard
I' [..-. the brothers of the gronm, and the Communion

v i n- h n " \ g h ' to I hi* aUar by Fr ic i A'lrjpnne nnrl

• ' i-l'iite. ill-" nieces of Ih 0 groom
\ n-ivpti'Mi inmiediatf ly f n l l o w d thi" tjip at the

1 !x*t'l Rt'ijriH'y >n Veror>'-i
M"MIIL' ;!•• ihe n ia t ron of ho tuu for her sister was

• Mar\ a"n R'//o. formerly of Clark. ' he bridesmaids
••• Man;' and Ponna DoAngdis, the cousins of the
ie ti-nn ' lark and Carolyn Roberti and Christine

•ji.ni'.ki. iinth friends of the bride, formerly of Clark
I '••• lii-st man was Patrick l.ePore, the brother of the

»n; 'he u-ilu-rs were Anthony Nicosia and Anthony
:',••••• bulb nt Nutley; Vincent Ri/./o of Rahwav and

:uii I clcscn of Clark, the brother of the bride
M's 1 CPITC wore her mother's handmade, two

ve • hantih lace gown with capped sleeves and
millets, accented with clusters of beads and individual
lions up ihe hack, a blusher and a three-foot train. She

m e ! a cascade of cymborchids, ivy and baby"s breath.
I he bridal attendants wore Queen Victoria-style

LS,;S \Mth cream colored, lace-trimmed bodices and
!.-. ".iiquoise gowns and carried fresh flower nosegays.

\ i'taduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
ii.Mi ni (lark, the bride received her bachelor of arts
SI .T 1:1 elementary education from Glassboro State Col-
:<: ati.l jiiendcd graduate school at Kean College of
•v, le'NC\ in I'nion for a course lo become a teacher of
,i iin;1 She is employed as a personnel assistant at ihe
a;.: Maass Medical Center in Belleville.

I !ii h'lsband was graduated from Nutley High
.••••I I I : received his masters degree in public ad-
v >i •.:'! HI !rom I-airleigh Iniversity. and is a second
,!• , ; :, v .it the Seton Hall University Law School in

•\!iei a wedding trip lo St. Maarten. the couple
•.•.blishi.-'i a residence in Belleville.

( l.r,.

( i i . i . l

w i h

J u t :

C " l . i : >

SI '

Unico
trip to

lantic City
s . i ; indn>. Sept. 2 5 ,
i ::;eo w ill sponsor a
| i " Atlant ic Ci ty ' s

i: Nuggei . The bus
i i .m- the H o w a r d
i •!, K e s i a u r a n l in

•.' p n i :ind re tu rn
ii. •!'. hours later.
I : K -- . il each ticket is
A ih Ii includes a

es set
for articles

uptials
I I;, ;..iis'e loi the place-

mi- ,- . • .-.cd.liny and eng-
aiiein. ir i i inounceniems in
I In Rahway News Record

ai. : I in i latk Patriot is S5
wr.h.ih1 : picture and S8
w n i : .• • • H i r e

I , ,ni .s ate available al
t h e Mifi i .es of t h e
newspapeis at 2 19 C e n t r a l
A\e Kahway. or by
wrmn:: to Box 1061,
Rah.\a\ . \ J 07065 or by
lelephoning 574 1200.

In ordet lo run m the
follow mi; week's editions,
ihe iiil.uinaiion must be
submitted, either typed or
clearK printed by 5 p.m. the
preceding Thursday.

return of $10 in quarters to
each person. The actual
cost is only S5.

All tickets must be pre-
paid. No reservations will
be held unless payment is
made in full. Anyone in-
lerested should reserve a
seal now. A limited number
of tickets will be sold to fill
Ihe buses. It is on a first
come, first serve basis.

F;or more information or
lo reserve a seat, please
t e l e p h o n e 574 9 0 5 7 ,
381 0351 or 3820334.

All proceeds from the trip
will go to charity.

Nutritionist
to address
Sisterhood

The opening meeting o
The Sisterhood of Temple
Beth O'r of Clark will be
held on Monday. Sept. 20,
at 8 p.m.

The meeting will be held
at the temple, located at 11
Valley Rd.

The guest speaker at this
first meeting will be Himin
Zucker. Mr. Zucker, a nut-
ritionist, will speak on the
value of proper nutrition to
our bodies.

All present and prospec-
tive sisterhood members
may attend. Refreshments
will be served.

\ Community
Calendar

EDITOR'S NOTE: In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the WEDNESDAT
before you would like them to appear.

RAHWAY
-•THURSDAY, SEPT. 16 -- Rahway Public Library,

Children's Film Show, Kindergarten to Third Grade, 3:15
to 4:05 p.m.

-•THUtSDAY, SCOT. 16 •- Board of Education, Caucus,
8 p.m., Superintendent's Office, Junior High School.

-SUNDAY, SEPT. 19 -- Mortgage Burning, Frederick
Fairclough Educational Building, Zion Lutheran Church,
Elm and Esterbrook Aves., 11 a.m.

-•MONDAY, SEPT. 20 -- Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Roosevelt School auditorium; Library
programs for toddlers and parents, Monday evenings. 7 to
8 o'clock-to Nov. 1.

--THURSDAY, SEPT. J3 - Rahway Section, National
Council of Negro Women, Fall Meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
Ebenezer African Methodist Episcopal Church, Central
Ave.; Rahway Sideliners, 8 p.m.. Rahway Junior High
School.

-SATURDAY, SEPT. 25 - Zion Lutheran Church Flea
Market, church parking lot, Fst<*rbrook and Flm Aves . o
a.m. to 4 p.m.

-SATURDAY, SEPT. 25 •- First United Methodist
Church Flea Market, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Adult Fellowship
sponsors, Church yard, donations accepted.

-MONDAY, SEPT. 27 •- Chamber of Commerce. F.I
Bodegon Restaurant, 7 p.m

-TUESDAY, OCT. S - City Council, Pre-Meeting Con
ference, 7:30 p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall; Rahway
Historical Society Board. Merchants' and Drovers'
Tavern, St. George Ave

-SATURDAY, OCT. 9 - James E. Mackie Post of the
American Legion Auxiliary Annual Dinner, Dasti's.
i.ixden, 388-3890 for information.

-TUESDAY, OCT. 11 - City Council, Regular Meeting,
8 p.m.. Council Chambers, City Hall; Rahway Historical
Society, Merchants' and Drover^ Tavern, St George
\ve.

-WEDNESDAY, OCT. 13 - St. Mark's R. C. Church An
nual Card Party and Bingo.

-THURSDAY, OCT. 14 • Board of Education, Caucus,
8 p.m.. Superintendent's Office. Rahway Junior High
School.

-SATURDAY, OCT. 16 - First Ward Democratic Club
Kickoff Party, 4 to 8 p.m.. Moose Lodge No. 1363 Hall,
rving St.

-MONDAY, OCT. 18 - Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Roosevelt School Auditorium.

-SUNDAY, OCT. 24 - Rahway Section, National
Touncil of Negro Women, Fall Fashion Show, Polish Na-
ional Home, Linden, call Mrs. Vivian Hurling at

494-1634 for information.
-MONDAY, OCT. 25 - Chamber of Commerce, El

Bodegon Restaurant, Main St., 7 p.m.
CLARK

-MONDAY, SEPT. 20 -- Township Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

-TUESDAY, SEPT. 21 - Regional Board of Education,
Adjourned Meeting, 8 p.m., Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School Media Center, John L. Ruddy Post No.
7363 Ladies Auxiliary, Chinese Auction, 7 p.m.. Post
Home, 6 Broadway.

-WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 22 - Clark Historical Society, 8
p.m.. Public Library.

-THURSDAY, SEPT. 23 - Beth O'r Seniors, Temple
Beth O'r, Valley Rd., noon.

-SATURDAY, SEPT. 25 ~ Clark Unico Bus Trip to
Golden Nugget in Atlantic City, information, 574-9057,
381-0351,382-0334.

-TUESDAY, SEPT. 28 - Elementary Board of Educa
lion. Regular Meeting, 8 p.m., Administration Building,
Schindler Rd.

-THURSDAY, SEPT. 30 - Gran Centurions Fourth An-
nual Chinese Auction, 440 Madison Hill Rd., Informa-
tion, 382-1664.

-MONDAY, OCT. 4 - Township Council, Executive
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

-TUESDAY, OCT. 5 - Regional Board of Education,
Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Instructional Media Center,
David Brearley Regional High School, Kenilworth.

-TUESDAY, OCT. 12 - Elementary Board of Educa
tion, 8 p.m., Administrative Offices, Schindler Rd.

-MONDAY, OCT. 18 - Township Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

-TUESDAY, OCT. 19 - Regional Board of Education,
Adjourned Meeting, 8 p.m., Instructional Media Center,
David Brearley Regional High School, Kenilworth.

--TUESDAY, OCT. 26 -- Elementary Board of Educa
lion, 8 p.m., Administrative Offices, Schindler Rd.

--THURSDAY, OCT. 28 -- Beth O'r Seniors go to "Snow
Girl," New York City. Contact Hannah Barr for reserva
lions.

-MONDAY TO FRIDAY, NOV. 8 TO 12 - Beth O'r
Seniors, Fall Vacation, Pines Hotel, the Catskills, New
York. Contact Hannah Barr for reservations.
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THE SOCIAL SCENE
'Deutscher Tag'

to feature
band from Europe

Clark seniors

to journey

to playhouse
The Senior Citizens Club

of Clark held its first
business meeting after the
summer recess on Sept. 8 at
the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Hall on Broadway.

A trip to Hunterdon Hills
Playhouse is planned for
this month and to Atlantic
City next month.

Also in October, some of
the members will be going
on a 16-day trip to Florida.

I
A Gift to the

AMCRJCATl CAHCEK SOCim

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

will help In the war
agilast anccf.

BROADWAY COMES TO THE ATLANTIC CITY BOARDWALK - Cole Porters "Can-
Can" opened on Thursday. Aug. 26, at the Tropicana Hotel and Casino in Atlantic City.

Tropicaua hosts
Porter's Can-Can'

One of the stnrs of the
American film, Yvonne
DeCarlo, is ^'qrri'c in
"Can-Can" at the
Tropicana Hotel and
Casino in Atlantir City
The engagement started
Aug. 26 in the Royal ^ -">
Ballroom at the hotel

This new production of
the Cole Porter musical is
being presented Hy Jeffrey
Cheen and Norbprt
Aleman, co-produced by AI
Kasha and Joel Hirsrhhorn
and directed Hv Pay
Golden.

Upon the success of her
motion picture, "Salome
Where She Danced,"
Yvonne DeCarlo was hailed
as "the most beautiful girl in
the world." In the 1940's
she co-starred with Burt
Lancaster in "Brute Force"
and with Peter Ustinov in
"Hotel Sahara.' and many
others.

Another career highlight
came in the late 195O's with

her role in "The Ten Com-
mandments." Cecil B.
DeMille saw her by acci-
dent in a film called "Som-
brero" and announced,
"That's the face I've been
looking for as Moses" wife!"
she followed that with
"Band of Angels" with
""lark Gable.

On television she played
the 156 year-old Lily
Munster in "The
Munsters." She played an
authoress in the film ver-
sio/i- of Irving Wallace's
"The Seven Minutes."
Stephen Sondheim wrote
"I'm Still Here" especially
for her in the Broadway hit,
"Follies." On Broadway she
also starred in David Mer-
rick's "Destry Rides Again"
and "Enter Laughing" with
Alan Arkin.

Tickets are avilable by
telephoning the Tropicana
Box Office at (609)
340-4020 or Ticketron
outlets.

Suit Yourself
for Fall

National Sewing Month
will feature a series of six
classes demonstrating steps
in making a suit called "Suit
Yourself for Fall." These
classes will be held starting
today, and will continue on
Thursdays; Sept 23 and 30,
and Oct. 7, 14 and 21, from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the
Union County Cooperative
Extension Service
Auditorium at 300 North
Ave. E., Westfield.

Suits are currently the
backbone of many war
drobes, and whether the
skirt and jacket mix or
match, various different
outfits can be made up with

a suit, according lo Carolyn
Y. Healey, extension home
economist.

Mrs. Healey will be
assisted by Martha Boho.
volunteer leader, to show
Ihe techniques needed to
make a suit.

Class members are ex-
pected to apply the
demonstrations to their
own projects, and work at
home.

For the first session
members arc asked to bring
a suil pattern and a two by
two inch swatch of the
fabric to be used attached to
a card with the fabric con
lent, care information and

Entertainers from Eur-
ope will be featured at the
Annual "Deutscher Tag in
Clark" proclaimed by
Mayor Bernard G. Yaru-
savagc, and to be held by
the Deutscher Club of
Clark, Inc. on its club
grounds at 787 Featherbed
La., Clark, on Sunday, Sept.
26.

At the same time the
members of the club will
celebrate the 25th anniver-
sary of the "General Von
Steuben Parade" in New
York City.

The club president,
Roland Schalier, announc-
ed the 35-piece brass or-

chestra from Lohnde, West
Germany known as "The
Musikverein Lohnde von
1925" and performances by
the "Saenger-Choir of
Newark" from Clark will be
held.

To complete the ethnic
atmosphere of the dayr a
German and domestic food,
beer and cordials have been
prepared, he added.

All firends of the "Ger-
man Gemuetlichkeit" may
attend. Admission will be
$2 at the gate-starting at I
p.m. Children under the age
of 12 will be admitted free,
and there will be free park-
ing.

HEADLINER - Yvonne De-
arlo, the Hollywood and

Broadway star, made her
Atlantic City debut in Colo
Porter's "Can-Can" at the
Tropicana Hotel and Cas-
no on Aug. 26. Tickets are
available at the Tropicana
Box Office by telephoning
609-340-4020 or at any
Ticketron outlet.

PRESTO CHANGO - The
Amazing Kreskin will ap-
pear in person at the Club
Bene Dinner Theatre, loca-
ted on Rte. No. 35. Say-
reville, on Friday, Oct. 1.
On this one night Kreskin
will perform one show,
with dinner being served at
7 o'clock and the show
starting at 9 o'clock. For
further information or to
make reservations to see
Kreskin in person, please
telephone the Bene at
727-3000.

price per yard.
Please telephone the ex-

tension office at 233-9366
to register.

AF graduates

John McDermott
A city man, Airman John

P. McDermott, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mc-
Dermott of 618 Jaques
Ave., was graduated from
the Air Force aircraft
maintenance training cour-
ses at the Sheppard Air
Force Base in Texas.

Graduates of the course
earned credits toward an as-
sociate degree in applied
science through the Com-
munity College of the Air
Force.

Airman McDermott will
now serve at the Royal Air
Force, Fairford, England,
with the 11th Consolidated
Maintenance Squadron.

The real i n of living
' inchidn the trt of looting. -

We Carry A Complete Line
^ e 9 e n c y Wedding Invitations

& Social Announcements Including:

• BAR MITZVAHS
• BIRTHS

• MATCHES • STIRRERS
• NAPKINS • MENUS
• PLACE CARDS • ETC.
Looking for something different?

Come in and see
PERSONALIZED INVITATIONS
no matter what the occasion!

MINIMUM
ORDER: 50

Stop in today...

The ATOM TABLOID
' 574-1200

LOCAL CURTAIN CALL - The Bellamy Brothers have
recently been signed to appear at the Club Bene Dinner
Theatre, located on Rte. No. 35, Sayreville, on Satur-
day, Oct. 2. On this one-night-only performance there
will be two shows. The first show will have dinner at 6
o'clock and the show at 7:30 o'clock. The second din-
ner will start at 10 o'clock with the show starting at
11:30 o'clock. Opening the show for the Bellamy
Brothers will be a local favorite band, The Last Draw.
For further information or to reserve to see the Bellamy
Brothers in person, please telephone the Bene at
727-3000.

Jewish Singles
to dance

A Jewish Singles Dance
for those aged 19 to 39 will
be held on Sunday, Sept.
19, at 8 p.m., at the Ken-
ilworth Holiday Inn, just
off the Garden State Park-
way, Exit No. 138, in Ken-
ilworth.

For further information,
please telephone Marc or
Paul at 797-6877.

AF promotes

G. J. Schweitzer
A city native, George J.

Schweitzer, the son of Mrs.
Sally C. Schweitzer of 863
Falesky St., was promoted
in the Air Force to the rank
of technical sergeant.

Sgt. Schweitzer is a tele-
communications supervisor
ai the Royal Air Force,
Mildenhall, England, with
the 2147th
tions Group.

Communica-

Lean lineis
21 day diet plan

is me start
of an

new way
to lose weight

l~ With this ad \With this ad

$5.50 OFF ,
when registering or re-registering.

Expires October 16, 1982 '

• Exciting diet
• Nutritionally balanced
• Caring lecturers
• You can lose as much

as 7-10 lbs. first week
on program.

•Only $3.50 weekly
With purchase of special coupon book.

For classes in your town
call collect

201-757-7677

The Innovators.
"Lean Line. Inc. 1982.

LOOK FOR LEAN UNE GOURMET FOOOS
AT YOUR LOCAL SUPERMARKET OR
MtOALTY SHOP

CLARK-Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge
76 Central Ave., (exit 135 Pkwy.)

Wed. at 7:15 p.m. & Thurs. at 9:15 a.m. & 7:15 p.

CRANFOtft-The Alliance Church
Retford Avenue at Cherry Street

Tuesday at 7:15 p.m.
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to the
Editor

Mrs. Henderson lauds
school preparedness

Few people in Rahway have any idea just how much
planning and preparation went underway for the opening
of the schools after Labor Day.

I spent one day as an observor/participant at the
superintendent's opening meeting for the administrative
and supervisory staff on Sept. 2, and I was astounded at
the amount of preparation Frank Brunette, our
superintendent, had done to establish his expectations for
our schools in this coming school year. He spelled out
clearly the administrative staff can make good things hap-
pen in our schools.

Unfortunately, most parents and community
members think the doors open, in come the students, and
school begins. The reality is Mr. Brunette and his staff
have worked throughout the summer laying the plans
that will make this a great school year for our children.
Even though I thought I had worked closely with the
school community for a number of years, I had no con-
ception of the amount of work that goes on prior to the
opening of schools, and I wanted to share what I have
learned with all parents and community members.

In my second day as an observer/participant I sat in
on a day's special orientation for new teachers, planned
by Nicholas Delmonaco, the assistant superintendent,
which featured The Rev. Dr. Robert Grady, an associate
professor of education from Seton Hall University; Alex
Busse, the supervisor of curriculum and instruction;
William Humphries, the director of student personnel ser-
vices, and Adele Magnolia, the supervisor of curriculum
and instruction, from the1 Rahway public schools. All ad-
ministrators were also a part of Dr. Grady's presentation.

I only wish there were a way for all of you to ex-
perience first hand what I did, and I know you would not
only be as impressed as I was, but would also know our
schools are "in good hands."

I take great pride in my role as a member of the
Rahway Board of Education, serving in public relations
and as a lisison to the senior high school, and wish the
public to know that after' the last two days I spent with
the superintendent and his staff I am even more commit-
ted to my responsibility as a Board member.

I urge ail parents and community members to ex-
amine what their role is in helping to make Rahway the
best schoohJistrict it carrbe: As Mr. Brunette charged the
principals to extend to the students a "Welcome To Our
World," I extend the same welcome to all of you. •

Lillie Henderson
421 E. Milton Ave.

Rahway

Landmarks head: We
aren't political football

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following was submitted as
an open letter to Railway's citizens and politicians by
Robert Balfour, the president of Rahway Landmarks, Inc.
of Post Office Box 755D, Rahway, 07065.

* * *
While delighted with all the attention it is getting in

the press lately, Rahway Landmarks hopes its project to
acquire and preserve the old Rahway Theatre does not
become a "football" in the local political campaigns that
seem to be heating up of late.

We hope the public realizes we have scrupulously
avoided any semblance of political partisanship, and we
intend to continue to do so. We are fortunate in having
many good friends in both major political parties within
the city.

So, please, you civic-minded fellows and gals who are
running for public office, continue to give us all the sup-
port you can-we sincerely welcome and appreciate it-but
don't get us embroiled in any political disputes in the pro-
cess. As you can appreciate, that's the last thing we need
at a time when we are just beginning to build momentum.

PICK-IT-NUMBERS FOR
THE WEEK OF:

SEN. 6 thru SEPT. 11
PICKET STRAIGHT „ „ . '

DATE NUMKKS PAY Off BOX PAIR
Sif t*
NBMY

WBNBMY

IMKSMY

ran

Wil l

874

310
1 4 1 * »40

II

Lordi: Democrats
have most disunity

The attempt by M?yor Daniel L. Martin hi?
$43,000 propagandist, and his Council nuppets to over
up the terrible disunity <>f the Rahwr* De"->crat<; ith
misinformation about R*r"W>cfln<; *,.* „>••..,! -..̂
demands comment.

The unquestionable fact concerning party unity in
the Nov. 2 elections is there are two Democrats mm ing
for mayor. One Democrat is the former fire chie' and the
former Democratic Party rhairmar <"!o<><e' t :><v •••••! >•"•
other Democrat is Mayor Martin.

There are six Democrats running for three
councilmen-at-large seats- the three Link Democrats and
Mayor Martin's three hand picked political puppets This
can be verified by any citizen through a telephone call to
the County Clerk's office. This Democratic disunity can
be seen by all in the sample ballots and on the real haM<»i
You can't have a more divided party than that.

We Republicans have one candidate for mayor, the
finest candidate, two-term councilman, James J.
Fulcomer, and three fine candidates for the three Council
seats, including Sharon Surber, Irene Rinaldi and myself.

Regarding the Martin Democrats' false statements
about Mrs. Rinaldi, Councilwoman Rinaldi publicly en-
dorsed Councilman Fulcomer for mayor at our open city
Republican Convention. She signed the petition
nominating Mr. Fulcomer for mayor, solicited signatures
for the Fulcomer candidacy, put a Fulcomer for Mayor
sign on her front lawn during the Primary Elections, and
requested along with the other Republican Council can-
didates that her name appear in the Fulcomer Primary
Election literature.

Regarding the false statements put in the Democratic
Councilman's mouth about Mr. Fulcomer's decision not
to serve on the Planning Board this year, that Martin
Democrat knows very well Councilman Fulcomer had to
teach evening courses to help pay the medical expenses
involved in the birth of his son. Those courses were held
on the same nights the Planning Board met, and for that
reason Councilman Fulcomer was not available to serve
another term, which is public information.

The wishful thinking of the Martin Democrats will
get them nowhere regarding our support for our mayoral
candidate. The fact is all three of our mayoral candidates'
runningmates voted for the resolution drafting Mr.
Fulcomer for mayor because Councilman Fulcomer is by
far the best candidate. I personally started the Draft
Fulcomer for Mayor movement, and long have urged Jim
Fulcomer to run.

Fortunately, after the draft-Fulcomer resolution
unanimously was adopted, Councilman Fulcomer agreed
to run for the good of Rahway, and that is what upsets
the Martin Democrats.

I am extremely proud to be a member of the
Fulcomer Team, and I predict the entire Fulcomer Team
will emerge victorious on Nov. 2 over the deceptive cam
paign tactics of the Martin Democrats.

While we have refrained from commenting on the
terrible divisions among the Democrats, I cannot have
but observed so far the only dishonest tactics are coming
from the Martin Democrats. The dishonest tactics of
Mayor Martin obviously has helped to cause the division
among the Rahway Democrats.

Anthony P. Lordi
373 Cornell Ave.

Rahway

Mr. Mackow disputes
Pitts on conferences

Regarding the most recent release written for Walter
Pitts, the fact is Mr. Pitts extended a verbal invitation to
the Republican Council Conference for the September
meetings.

In response to that invitation, the Republican Con-
ference formally called the September meetings for his
home. I mailed out the notices to the newspapers with a
copy to Mr. Pitts in accordance with the Sunshine Law
and his invitation.

Only after The Rahway News-Record went to press
with the announcement of the meetings did Mr. Pitts call
up the municipal chairman to indicate he was going on
vacation, and might not be home. It was explained to Mr.
Pitts the two September meetings would have to be con-

AF cites
Willis Rogers

A Rahway man, Sgt. Wil-
lis L. Rogers, Jr., the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Rogers
of 1597 Lenox PI., was
decorated with the Air
Force Achievement Medal
at the Howard Air Force
Base in Panama.

The medal is awarded to
airmen for achievement or
meritorious service and acts
of courage.

Sgt. Rogers is a public-
affairs specialist with the
24th Composite Wing.

His wife, Mrs. Robbin
Rogers, is the daughter of
Mrs. Vivian C. Nellum of
1059 Jaques Ave., Rahway.
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Mrs. Ogden sees
view from farms
By Assemblywoman
Maureen B. Odficn

I recently spent two days
touring our state's farmland
in Gloucester and Salem
Counties, and believe 1 will
be a better lcyiOaior as a
result. I saw fm mys-e" vh\
New Jersey is • •'"• ' ' '••
Garden State

Our pred<"nin:iii-|i m
b u r b a n 22nd ilf-imt h.r.
very few w o r k i " ? (:• m* re
maining. Over 'he years,
the va lue of lan<l h:i climb
ed so high f a m e ' s simply-
yielded if) llw f'Kitv ial
pressures, and ^>hl >in in
developers and ih | - | | l « i

I his is nc' l l" ' n
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about \V> ac*:s with :ir n
vestment of S'i7.,0()0 m
land and buildings M^i "I
the farms are ff"•'v ••• i
and operated.

Both counties have a
healthy agricultural balance
of vegetable, grain ami
dairy farms. An interesting
sideline speciality was a
ranch in Salem County
which produces bucV ing
broncos and bulls for the
Saturday night rodeo at the
nearby "Cowtown "

The tour with the other
legislators helped me
understand how our state
ranks third in the nation in

the production of peaches,
second in blueberries and
summer poiatoes, third in
cranberries and fourth in
green peppers and spinach.
In f:ic', food and agriculture
is O 'H sl.-i'c's second leading
itiil'-siry with one third of
• >iir i;ind dedica"-d to farm
:uul woodland Wjiliin a
MX' itvle r-wJius of New
lcrsr \ l i v ' . one half of the
n;il<<>n ', i opuT'ition con

• i ii ui i IJI an " t i n r m n i K
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I now ha\e ;i much better
tiiidct .laiuii'lg of (lie pro
I'letiK laced by our farmers

Ii is interesting to note an
acre ol farmland in New
Jcise\ brings the highest
price in 'he United Stales
S_V><)° !>"• economic-

pressure to develop the
(iarden Slate is grea', bin
ihe n-ed to preserve it for
both produce and open
space is even more impor
taut.

AAA Clubs favor
'split island7 service
Reiterating its opposition

to legislation repealing state
laws which prohibit "self
service" gasoline stations,
was the Public Affairs
Council of the American
Automobile Assn. Automo-
bile Clubs of New Jersey.

The Automobile Club is
critical of the proponents of
this legislation for making
misleading promises about
the savings which New
Jersey motorists will receive
if the restrictions on self-
service pumps are lifted.

"Early in July, New Jer
sey recorded the nation's
lowest average per gallon
price for gasoline for the se-
cond month in a row,"
stated the Council head, ad-
ding, "That price was 0.3'
cheaper than in Pennsyl-

vania, 1.1' cheaper than in
Delaware, 4.9' cheaper
than in Connecticut and
almost 7' cheaper than in
New York, all of which of-
fer self-service stations."

These figures indicate in-
stead of driving gasoline
prices down, as the propon-
ents have claimed, passage
of self-service legislation
would most likely drive the
price of full-service gasoline
upward.

Another concern rais-
ed by the association was
the problems which the
elderly or handicapped
motorists will face if self-
service becomes the predo-
minant form of gasoline
distribution in New Jersey.

vened at his addres to conform to state law and, if he
•wasn't home, they would be recessed to a different loca-
tion. Mr. Pitts voiced no objection to that procedure, and
it was followed by the conference.

Since Mr. Pitts has chosen to lie about the matter, in
the future if Mr. Pitts wants to host a meeting of the
Republican Conference. 1 suggest he put his invitation in
writing, and have it notarized.

Adam A. Mackow
Republican Club president

1990 Lufberry St.

CHINESE AUCTION
SPONSORED

BY
CUB SCOUT

PACK
30

ROSELLE CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL
RARITAN ROAD, ROSELLE

DONATION

$050 REFRESHMENTS
FRIDAY M1€HT

SEPTEMBER 24th
Doors ° P e n 7 : 0 °
DRAWm«S KCUI

AT 1:30 PM
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GOOD FISHING • Gef Flimlin. right. Rutgers Univ i>rr.ity s maHip oytension aofn
Hi'iimouth Ocean a-iri Atlantic Coui'tiPS. ol'atsvit 'i?;1 urnan. K vnpth P'>ran, of '

' ' ' outh aboard HIP C«?lp<5'ia I o«. whir >i *ails ' ' Tmp*ot< s C'eel'. P< 'Iford
;" i j up to'tgfp wpn'h" fore'a<;ts ; " r* i ce riri/r»«! Mi f '" ' ' '

Canyon Connie
helps fishermen
hook the best

"When Canyon <"onnie
savs 'don't sail,' you don't"
is the word being passed
among knowledgeable fish
ing boat skippers from
Block Canyon off Montauk
Point to Baltimore Canyon
off the Delaware Bay

Canyon Connie is the re
corded voice that dispenses
weather information on a
daily basis to offshore
fishermen through the of-
fice of Gef Flimlin, a Rut-
gers University marine-ex
tension agent for Monmou-
th, Ocean and Atlantic
counties.

Since May, 1981, the for-
ecasts and other related in-
formation Mr. Flimlin pro-
vides have been helping ca-
nyon sport fishermen, com-
mercial longliners, potters
and draggers who work the
continental shelf and slope
to decide whether to risk
money, time and, often,
lives to bring in the day's
catch.

Through feedback from
the anglers themselves, in
calls or written testimonials,
Mr. Flimlin estimates the
forecasts are running at a
90 to 95% accuracy rate.

During the peak season
the recording has been
averaging about 300 calls a
week and as many as 170
have been received over a

single weekend, said the
agent, who is a member of
the Cooperative Extension
Service at the State Univer
sity of N«»w l*»f:#>v'c *̂ «>ok
College.

Mr. Flimlin gets the fore
casts from the Bendix Field
Engineering Corp 's Marine
Services Division in Teter
boro, an industry adviser to
the New Jersey Sea Grant
Program. Bendix, involved
in world wide weather fore-
casting for transoceanic
shipping, donates the fore-
cast to the Marine Advisory
Service, which is a part of
the co-operative extension.

The information is receiv-
ed by a telecopier in the
Ocean County Agriculture
Center, where it is recorded
for playback to incoming
callers.

Consisting of a weather
synopsis, an immediate for-

ecast
o t l l l "
can
telept

a r " ' i i

•<k. "

be
"ininp

•h' ? to fiv?
ir inform

•bta ;ned
14° 1 1 ^?

• U\
iioi

b\

bet

wee" 4:^0 pin and S ic
a.m. daily and round'1'
' l'>ck over the wekend

To fishermen who pm :<
considerable investment in
to their business or sport,
Mr. Flimlin said. "acci"ate
forecasting can m^a-i the
difference between <i pi •'•
table (rip or a bust."

Bendix's information, he
said, fills the gap between
the coastal forecast1; (ur- to
20 miles offshore) by the
National Oceanic and At
mospheric Administration
weather radio from New
York City and the high sea*
forecast hroadcast by the
National Weather Service
on single sideband radio
The area served by Mr
Flimlin is the continental
shelf, approximately 75 to
90 miles from the shore.

Weather advice is only a
part of the service provided
by the agent, who works in
co-operation with the New
Jersey Marine Science Con
sortium, a collection of 25
colleges and scientific in
stitutions.

] JOS. SERVEDIO & SONS W. 1
•FUEL OIL •OIL

BOILERS BURNERS
388-1251

NITES-

756-6254

NEW
ACCOMTS
ACCEPTED

• • • •< •59 Yaars In Rahway. N.J.
• • * • * • • • • • • • • • • -

MINIMUM
DfllVERY

100 GALLONS
C.O.D.

• • • • • • • • • «

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAYCLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE..
RAHWAY

Established 1822

'CCariZ©T
Established 1965

1326 LAWRENCE ST. R a h w i l y N j 0 7 0 6 5

Union & Middles** Cewnllti
1 Year $ 9.50
2 Years $17.00
3 Years $25.00

0»t of County and Slate
1 Year $11.50

2 Years $21.00
•i Years $30 00

Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News-Record or The Clark
Patriot starting immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover subscription.

NAME
(Please prim name clearly)

PHONE

STREET ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

SCHOOL MENUS
WEEK OF SEPT. 20

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Bar-b-que beef on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold sliced turkey sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

"'<olce of two: Potatoes, vegetable and chilled juice.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Oven-baked ham on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot meatball submarine.
Luncheon No. 3: American cheese and tomato

sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons wil l contain your

r^oice of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No V Oven-fried chicken with dinner
roll.

Luncheon No. 2: Pizza burger on bun.
Luncheon Nos. 1 and 2 wil l contain your choice

r>i two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
Luncheon No »• Cold submarine sandwich with

'ottiiee and fruit.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No 1: Macaroni with meat sauce,

bread and hti'tor tnssad Ralflrt with dressing and

Luncheon No ?• Hot Southern baked po'l' roll on

Luncheon No. 3: Tunp salac' sandwich.
Lurcheon No . ?. and 3 will ontf 'n your cl >fce

FRIDAV
Luncheon No 1 Pizza.
Luncheon 'J" 7 O«o>< Kt»Wort flch Illot will, loilo.

":e on bun.
Luncheon N i . 3: Cold sliced m^atlnaf sandwich.
Ea~h of tl>e above luncheons will contain v• " "

Vo of two' C"le Slaw, fruit and ' 'u ' tod JoMo
DAILY SPF.CIALS

Large salad platter with bread and butter, home
'e soup. Individual salads, dessertr and spnc W r
Eaih of the abovp lunr ' — ••••- '""V •"»<••>'••

1 •*' wholo or sHrn

R A H W A V cl.EMENTARV p n n o n i c:

MONDAY
Luncheon No 1: Grilled cheese sandwlrh
Luncheon No. 2: Ham sa'ad sandwI'M.
Both l u r c h e o n s wi l l - " r..t™-,.o-

"-oolahto and •hlM<-'1 juice.
TUESDAY

Linirhoon N<̂  t- M«s* *url<oy spnriw''*^ vwl**»
Q* avy

Luncheon No. 2: Tuna sslad sandwlrh.
Both luncheons wi l l conta in : Potatons.

voaatahle and fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Macaroni with meat sauce,
bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and
fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce and fruit.

' THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Batter-dipped fish submarine

with shredded lettuce on frankfurter roll, cheese
wedge, potatoes and fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold sliced meatloaf sandwich,
potatoes, vegetable and fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Botogna sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain: Cole slaw, fruit and

fruited Jello.
Each of the above luncheons must contain a half

pint of whole or skim milk.

United Counties
takes AIM at

mortgage rates

DOLL SHOW - This may seem a strange position for ballet students, but these children
are pretending to be cupie dolls in a creative ballet dance. Using the child's imagina-
tion, and co-ordinating it with body movement helps young students to learn dance
skills and enjoy them. Patricia McCusker, the director of the Walcoff-McCusker Studio
of Dance and Theatre Arts, and her teachers use this method with the young ohBdren
to introduce them to the discipline of dance in a way that will encourage th^r- to suc-
ceed and continue their dance training. The studio, located in Clark, is now • •••

ommtions for fall classes >n all levels and (vpes of dance.

to celebrate
Germany's heritage

The Active Turners of
the Carlstadt Turnverein.
Inc. will again demonstrate
the'r gymnastic abilities on
the stag' during the Ninth
Annual German Heritage
Festival to be held at the
Garden State Art Center on
Sunday, Sept. 19. it was an
nounoed hy Albrecht Maiei
,,i r irk t

K" gei ral ct">ir
led Hierl nf
l l .o , . , . . p . - . m

;ind

A spokesman for the
United Counties Trust Co.
of Elizabeth announced the
introduction of its new
"AIM" (Adjustable Interest
Mortgage! Program. Under
its provisions, interest rates
on one to four family home
mortgages will be tied to the
Index on One Year United
Stales Treasury Securities
(Constant Maturity), as
published monthly by the
Federal Reserve The bank
will set the rate at a pre
established spread over this
index, which will be agreed
to by the borrower at the
time of commitment, and
will be adjusted annually in
accordance with Ihe change
in the index

I he nid.iimuni Iwan un
der the program will be
$150,OOU with terms up to
30 yean, Charles W. Cook,
the senior mortgage officer,
commented, "This new pro-

gram will solve many of the
problems recently faced by
both the bank and bor
rowers in financing home
purchases. From the bor-
rower's standpoint, rates
will directly reflect market
conditions with no need to
renegotiate the mortgage
after three or five years, sav
ing the additional fees in
curred at thai time. Ano-
ther advantage to the bor
rower is the ability to
prepay al any time, without
penalty. From the bank's
standpoint, it permits a mat
ching of returns on asset in
vestments with our interest
costs on depositors' funds."

For further details con
cerning the AIM program
inquiries may be directed to
the Bank's Mortgage Depa
rlrnent by telephoning
931-6855.

The United Counties
Trust Co. has an office in
Clark.

;i BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY

; OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000%
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

chairman,
volume'r

f the slite
comnr'"""

Also fea""ed in the
festival will be German
singing siv. Roy Piack fly
ing over spe'^lly for this
performance There will
also be a chorus of 500 men
and wmner wmbe'S of 14
N e w >(•• ' ' " •'

Bonasiak team
hails decrease

in county crime
Union County Freehold

ers Blanche Banasiak of F.li
zabeth. Robert Millet of
Berke'ey Heights and Ber
nard G Yarusavage of
.Tark and freeholder can

didate, John Kulish of Hill-
side, todav hailed the 8%
drop in Union County
crime as a sign the new
policies of the new majority
on the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders are
helping the efforts to make
progress in the war against
crime.

Freeholder Chairwoman
Banasiak said the 8% drop
in Union County crime was
5% more than the average
state-wide decrease. She sta-
ted this indicates the pol
icies of county and muni
cipal law-enforcement agen-
cies in Union County must
be doing a better job.

Despite the $700,000 de-
ficit left by the outgoing
Democratic majority on the
Social Services Board, she
added, the new Republican
majority was able to fund
adequately the law-enforce-
ment agencies of the county
through sound manage-
ment techniques and
elimination of waste
elsewhere.

"We are very proud un
der the leadership of Free-
holder Banasiak we turned
the county jail from a pol
itical-patronage grab bag in
to a professional operation.
We also are proud we are
the first freeholder board in
decades to act decisively lo
build a new county jail so
we can keep the muggers
and other criminal elements
in the jail instead of on the
streets robbing, assaulting,
battering and raping our cit
izens," noted Freeholder
Miller.

Mr. Kulish said tie and

his runningmates will not
rest on their laurels, but will
continue to build on their
accomplishment1; in the war
against crime He added
they are not just satisfied
with Union County attain-
ing first place in the war
against crime in New Jer
sey, but will be striving to
attain first place in the na
tion.

Freeholder Yarusavage
added they have been pro
ven right in their refusal to
consider taking county pol
ice out of the county parks,
and their appointments to
crime-related boards have
been the very best people
available, regardless of pol
itical party. He added they
have used the full influence
of the county in promoting
stronger national and state
legislation against criminals
through their power of
adopting resolutions.

"We consider the battle
for safe streets and homes in
our county lo be a top con-
cern of our stewardship in
elective office. We intend to
do everything we can to
help the efforts to continue
the impressive progress
which our Union County
community has attained,*
concluded Freeholder Yar
usavage.

Birgit Maier
gets degree

A township resident,
Birgit Maier of 44 Doris
Way, was recently awarded
her bachelor of arts degree
from Rutgers University.

loo Many
What worries me i;>

that there are so many
people in this country who
are willing to watch the
same kind of television
junk 1 do.

-Advocate. Cumberland.
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Herpes talk
to be held
on cable

Herpes simplex is a virus
that affects 20 million
Americans. It has reached
epidemic proportions. But,
is the current media blitz
helping or hindering suff-
erers?

On Tuesday, Sept. 21, at
8 p.m. "A Woman's Place"
will begin its new season.
This year, "A Woman's
Place" will move to Tues-
days, at 8 p.m., and repeat
on Sundays at 7 p.m. on Su-
burban Cablevision TV-3.

Guests include, Dr. Yeh-
udi Felman, a medical doc-
tor; Dr. Oscar Gillespie, a
doctor of philosophy, and
Fran Simon will discuss the
medical, psychological and
social effects of herpes with
the '"^t, Barbara Fried-

American Red Cross
advises on hurricanes

The chapter chairman for
the Eastern Union County
Chapter of the American
Red Cross, Anthony J. Di
Giovanni, reminded area
residents the next two mon-
ths are officially designated
as the hurricane season.
The American Red Cross,
the nation's primary
volunteer disaster relief
agency, will spend this
period in a high state of
readiness.

The chapter chairman
pointed out "The Union
County area has been faced
with many types of natural
disasters over the years, but
by far the most common
type of disaster to hit this
area has been the hurricane.
Hurricanes have hit Ne^

T h e Carlstadt Active
Turners have just cele
brate^ their I25'h anniver
sary, and the^ gymnasts
range in ages from three
years to 60 pl>">," said Mr
Maier "They compete at
local, state a"d regional
Turner meets Their pro
gram will include rhythmic
calisthenics, club and hoop
drills and tumbling and
acrobatics by bovs and girls,
and dancing skillfully
haracterized by the ladies,

and the grand finale will be
a parachute pyramid by the
juniors and adults "

In addition to the gym-
nastic feats on stage, those
who come early to the
festival will see a program
of vocal and instrumental
music, folk dancing on the
plaza and a soccer tourna-
ment on the mall among
young teams from German
sports clubs in New Jersey.
A large tent will house an
exhibition that will have as
its theme "The Hobby
Shop." The outdoor ac-
tivities will begin at 9:30
a.m. ; .

Proceeds from the Ger-
man Heritage Festival will
benefit the Garden State
Cultural Center Fund,
which provides free pro-
grams for senior citizens,
disabled veterans, the blind
and also for school children
all across New Jersey.

For ticket information
please contact Mrs. Linda
Janiw, 15 Brookwood Dr
Maplewood, N. J. 07040 or
telephone 763-4093 after-
noons after 1 o'clock. Prices
range from $10 for box
seats to $8.50 for Section A,
$7.50 for Section B and
$6.50 for Section C.

Bristol-Myers
cites Mr. Steele

A Clark resident, Dennis
Steele, marked his 25th year
with Bristol-Myers Pro-
ducts of Hillside on Sept.
11.

During the two and a half

Dennis Steele

decades he has been
associated with the com-
pany, Mr. Steele has held
positions of increasing
responsibility in the Infor-
mation Services Dept. Star-
ting out as a programmer in
the data-processing area, he
has served successively as a

Lori Santiago
cited for studies

A resident of Rahway,
Lori Rose Santiago of 307
Grove St., recently was
awarded her bachelor of
arts degree from Rutgers
University.
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systems analyst, a project
leader, and since 1969 he
has been the manager of
systems development.

Born in Astoria, N. Y.,
Mr. Steele holds a bachelor
in business administration
degree in statistics from the
University of Georgia. He
served with the Air Force,
and has been active in local
Little League, "Y" pro-
grams and the Boy Scouts.

A member of the Masons
and Knights Templar, he is
the chairman of the Bristol
Myers Products Men's Golf
League.

Jeffrey Armour
in South Korea
The son of a city woman

Senior Airman Jeffrey R
Armour, the son of Mrs.
Lynn R. Guiler of 722 Cen-
tral Ave., Rahway, and
Leslie Armour of 51
Symore Dr., Convent Stai
iqn, arrived for duty,-at
Osan Air Base in Sout
Korea.

Airman Armour, an elec
tronic warfare system
specialist with the 51st Air
craft Generation Squadron
was previously assigned at
Grand Forks Air Force
Base in North Dakota.

UNITED WAY

«rsey with varying degrees
f intensity, the most severe

generally striking during
September and October."

These Atlantic storms
pose a potential threat for
Union County in that they
frequently have winds in ex-
cess of 100-miks per hour
and are accompanied by
eavy rains, often resulting
n serious flooding.

Devastation caused by
these storms can run into
hundreds of millions of
dollars. The toll of dead and
injured is usually heavy,"
added Mr. Di Giovanni.

"While the National
Weather Service tries to
give at least 12 daylight
hours warning before a
coastal area is hit, hur-
ricanes are erratic, pinpoin-
ting time and landfall is
almost impossible," he add-
ed.

Union County residents
could reduce their disaster-
related injuries and losses
by taking basic precautions
now, before a hurricane
strikes. Among the sugges-
tions put forth by the
American Red Cross are:

—Check the grounds
around your home.
Remove dead or dying trees
and shrubs. Anchor objects
to the ground that cannot
be moved indoors, such as
garbage cans, picnic tables
and even the dog houses.
These objects may become
deadly weapons if caught in
the winds of a hurricane.

—Check the outside of
your home. Repair loose
shingles and shutters.
Secure television antennas.
Repair shaky chimneys and
rain gutters.

—Stock up on food and
water, especially foods that
can be eaten with little or
no cooking. You should
have enough food on hand
to last for four or five days,
also a non-electric can
opener as electric lines may
be down.

— Make sure your
flashlights and battery-
powered radios are in good
working order. Have extra
batteries, matches and
candles handy.

—Boards, tools and other
supplies should be ready to
secure windows, doors, etc.

—Board-up windows or
protect them with shutters
or tape.

—Tum refrigerators to
the coldest possible setting

to preserve food for as long
as possible in case of power
failure.

—Fill the gasoline tank
of your car, as during power
outages, gasoline pumps
may not be operating.

—Evacuate low-lying
areas. Get away from
beaches and areas likely to
be swept by hurricane tidal
surges and~ High "winds.
Leave early to avoid being
trapped in traffic jams or by
rising waters. Hurricanes
moving inland can cause
severe flooding. Stay away
from river banks and
streams.

—If evacuated, take im-
portant papers and such
things as prescriptions,
eyeglasses, foods for special
diets, a change of clothing
and toys or books for the
children.

—Above, all, if a hur-
ricane strikes Union Coun-
ty stay indoors and listen to
your local radio for the
latest weather bulletins. If it
is advised you leave your
area, follow instructions as
to the route and shelter in
your area.

For additional safety tips
regarding hurricanes, area
residents are advised to con-
tact the Eastern Union
County Chapter of the
American Red Cross,
located at 203 W. Jersey St.
Elizabeth.

"The Red Cross is on the
job 24-hours a day, ready to
provide food, clothing and
shelter to disaster victims.
All disaster aid from the
Red Cross is a gift from the
American people through
the United Way, no repay-
ment of any kind is ever
asked or expected," con-
cluded the chapter chair-
man.
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POSITION NO. 1 — THE ECONOMY

During the past year, we've all had the
chance to sec the devastating impact of
Rcaganomics. We arc now in Ihe deepest
recession since the Great Depression with
record high unemployment and interest rales
and the worst rate of business failures since
1933. The most tragic impact of the administra-
tion's Economic Recovery Program cannoi be
measured in statistics. Il has been felt in
human terms, in lost opportunities, lost secu-
rity, and lost dignity.

And the administration has been assisted by
Republicans in Congress, like my opponent. In
April. Matthew Rinaldo boasled in a letter lo
Republicans — and these arc his own words —
'' I have one of the best records of any New Jer-
sey Republican in Congress in supporting
President Reagan's Economic Recovery Pro-
gram."

Since I am asking you to send me lo Con
grcss tofighl against Rcaganomics, you should
know my economic positions, t have a detailed
eleven point plan for ihe economy I'm going lo
very briefly here mention five of ihc key
points.
LOWER INTEREST RATES — Congress
should amend the Federal Reserve Board's
Charter to require it to target reasonable inter-
est rales along with its traditional role of con-
trolling the money supply The FE D's yearly
targets for short-term interest rates should be
subject to congressional review to ensure the
targets arc consistent with national policy
REDUCE DEFICITS — In the short term. I
support trimming 5% from the S178 billion
defense budget by eliminating unnecessary
programs, reducing the regular investment ta*
from 10% to its original 7% level; repealing the
intangible oil and gas drilling deduction; repeal-
ing the provision in the 1981 tax act reducing
the oil windfall profits lax; and urging the FE D
lo cut interest rates by 5%. In the long term. I
support a " Pay- As- You- Go " plan for govcrn-
menl spending which tells both a President and
Congress that when they propose a new pro-
gram, they must be willing to propose ways to
pay for that policy before it is approved
INVEST IN HUMAN CAPITAL — If America
is to grow, we must invest in the education and
training of our people. One example — we
have a serious shortage of math and science
teachers combined with inadequate school lab-

oratories, so we arc incapable of producing the
scientific and engineering professionals mir
economy needs. I support loan and grant pro-
grams for college students studying to be math
and science teachers, a. loan forgiveness pro
gram to encourage their staying in leaching,
and tax incentives lo corporations who donate
computer and high-lechnology equipment to
schools. N

REFORM OL'R TAX SYSTEM — 1 support
simplifying the tax system, making it easier to
comply, lessening Ihe burden on both lower
and middle-income taxpayers and the govern-
ment 1 support closing tax loopholes and light-
ening reporting requirements.
INCREASE PERSONAL SAVINGS—We can-
not survive as a major industrial power with
Americans saving only y?r of their incomes. 1
support a tax-free "Super Account " to allow
savers to put $3,000 yearly in a tax-free, high
interest savings account. Taxes would be paid
when the money is removed from the account.

The other areas of my plan arc: Promote
International Trade. Establish Development
Banks. Increase Productivity, Assist
Employee Controlled Firms. Control Mergers,
and Forge a Business-Government Partner-
ship. If you'd like to review my detailed plan,
write to my office at 520 South Ave. W . West-
field 07090, and we'll send it right out to you.

ADAM LEVIN • DEMOCRAT FOR CONGRESS
Pwd lor by V* Mm L#»*i fcx Ccngnm Commiw. T»«*a f*y«n Tnwurr
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heads
Railway Councilwoman-

at-l.arge Irene F. Rinaldi to-
day launched her campaign
for re-election to the seat
she has held for the past
four years by naming the
Railway Parking Authority
Chairman Bernard D. Mil
Icr to head her campaign
organization.

"1 am delighted Bernie
Miller has agreed to take on
this assignment on my be
half." Councilwoman Rin
aldi said.

"Not only is he a person
of enormous integrity, he is
a man who shares my own
de-.-n commitment to the

well-being of our commun-
ity. He knows and under-
stands Rahway's needs, and
I believe his untiring ded-
ication to improving the
business, social and cultural
health of ou» city v ill be of
tremendous valu* to my
campaign," Mrs RinaMi
declared.

Accepting the appoint
ment, Mr. Miller charac
terized Councilwoman Rin-
aldi as "one of the best-
qualified, hardest working
elected official in this city's
history."

"As the chief financial of
ficer of a multi-millioa

campaign

Fulcomer promises
search for aides

Railway Republican ma
yoral candidate, James J
Fulcomer announced toda
the best people available oi
the basis of formal educa
tion, proven experience ant
dedication to the publi
good will be the only one;
appointed to city admini
strative posts in a Fulcome
administration.
"I reject the waste o
S43.000 a year for a pol
itical propagandist that
marks the Martin adminis-
tration. My business admin-
istrator will do the job of a
business administrator only,
not play the roles of a par-
tisan political propagandist
and of a campaign manager
for the mayor," added Cou-
ncilman Fulcomer.

"I expect the people I ap-
point to dedicate themselves
to serving the public, not to
serving the greedy political
ambitions of the mayor's
yearnings for eternal power.
Professionalism, not the
political trickery practiced
by, Mayor Martin, is what
will count in the Fulcomer
administration," Mr. Ful-
comer noted.

The Sixth Ward Coun-
cilman pointed out the pre-
occupation of the mayor's
most highly-paid jobholder
with partisan politics has
cost the taxpayers of Rah-
way a great deal of money
and the present mayor's pre-
occupation with increasing
political-patronage jobs to
perpetuate his power has

distorted the true purpose
of city government. He said
if all the appointees of the
mayor spent all their city
time on working to serve
the people, the services in
Rahway would be much
better.

"Immediately following
my election I shall ann-
ounce the appointment of a
blue-ribbon committee of
governmental experts and
leading citizens to begin a
talent hunt for the best peo-
ple available. All groups in
our community, non-parti-
san and partisan, Democr-
atic and Republican, and all
individuals, even Mayor
Martin, are invited to sub-
mit their recommendations
to this committee by Satur-
day, November 20," he add-
ed.

"Only after the resumes
are submitted and potential
appointees investigated and
evaluated will I make my
decision relative to any ap-
pointments. Unlike Mayor
Martin, I shall start my ad-
ministration completely free
of any commitments rela-
tive to mayoral appoint-
ments. My only commit-
ment is to the best interests
of the people and the ideas
which I am presenting to
he people. My running-

mates and I offer the people
if Rahway a professional,
iconomy-minded and busi-
less-like start for a change,"
xmcluded the candidate.

dollar corporation, she br-
ings a tremendous depth of
understanding of fiscal af-
fairs to her role on the
Council. She knows how to
manage budge's, she >mder
stands fash flow and
transfers, and most of all,
how to cause the communi-
ty to live within it* mf-ani '
Mr. Millet noted

"When you put this vital
expertise together with hex
unwavering integrity, sensi
tivitv to the needs of people,
and her commitment to
good hard work." Commis
sioner Miller declared,
"you"ve got one heck of a
e"od elected official."

"I am deeply flattered
Mrs. Rinaldi has chosen me
to head her campaign," he
added, "and I pledge to do
evervthing I can to '>elp Mer
win the reelecti'"' *'"• "••
'•'hly deserves."

Our a.«ignn""nt will be
to make her qua'i'ies,
qualification1; and ac
coninlishmen'c know to
the Rahwav voters. M»r
outstanding repu'aiion is
well-known IO the majority
of our city's residents, but
we certainly don't plan to
take anything for granted. I
want Irene Rinaldi to win
her re-election by a record
majority because she's earn
ed it. It's the surest way I
know to assure the contin-
ued progress and prosperity
of our city." Mr Miller con
eluded.

Emannel Yarb^rough of
Rahway played offensive
tackle in the second half for
the Morgan State Football
Team in their annual game
with Grc>mhlinp at Yankee
Stadium in ' 'v "•••"* 'a*'
Saturday.

The sir foot, six in"h,
375 pound tackle olpyed ar
outstanding game in th • se
cord hal' n . )0f fans snv\
t h e w " •>)••' ' v '
i • I i

COLONIA COUNTRY
CLUB RESULTS

Weekend of Sept. II and 12
CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP

State elevens given
edge this weekend

NEW JERSEY
COLLEGE FOOTBALL

SELECTIONS
By Roy Hoaglcnd

TOMORROW
JERSEY CITY at H0KTRA-

We pick the home side in a
night game 13-10,

SATURDAY, SEPT. 18
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA . .

UVINGSTON--No contest-the
Firebirds can name the
score 21-0.

EAST STROUDSBURG STATE
at MONTCLAIR STATI (•»
nlght)-A hard game to call-
give the edge to the home
team. Indians 21-14.

FAIRUIGH DICKINSON UN

IVERSITY OF MADISON at VIR

Releases
must meet
new policy

The Rahway News-Re-
cord and The Clark Patriot
will no longer accept un-
signed letters to the editor
or political press releases.

All letters and political
releases must be signed and
include the full names and
addresses of all persons sub-
mitting them.

In addition, those submit-
ting letters and releases
must come to the offices oT
the papers at 219 Central
Ave., Rahway, in order to
pick up affidavits to signify
the authenticity of the let-
ters and releases.

These affidavits may be
notarized at the paper of-
fices or by another notary
public.

GINIA POLYTECHNIC INSTIT-

UTE-The home team, Poly,
to win 20-7.

PRINCETON at CORNELl-
The Tigers are unknown at
this time-just a guess,
Princeton 13-7. This will be
an Ivy League game.

RAMAPO at RUN COUEGE
OF NEW JERSEY--The Road-
runners are back on the
track, and should win 20-7.

ST. PETER'S at MARIST-A
toss-up game-the Peacocks,
17-7.

WEST CHESTER STATI at
GLASSBORO STATE (a t
nightJ-The Profs to win
their second straight 20-0.

WIIKES at UPSAIA-The
home team to win its first
game of the season 20-14.

WIUIAM PATERSON at TRE-
NTON STATE-In an impor-
tant New Jersey College
Conference game we like
the Trenton Lions 14-13.

RUTGERS at PENN STATE
Maybe it will be close, but I
like the Lions 31-9.

After the first two weeks
we are 2 4 ,

AF cites
Eileen Crowley
Eileen A. Crowley, the

sister of a Rahway. man,
Francis J. Crowley, Jr. of
142 Coddington St., was

jwomoted in the Air Force
to the rank of first lieu-
tenant.

Lt. Crowley is a develop-
ment mechanical engineer
at the Norton Air Force
Base in California.

Her grandmother, Eliza*
bcth R. Johnson, resides at
296 W. Emerson Ave., Ra-
hway.

CHAMPIONSHIP F1IGNT
Lou Petrozziello defeated

Dr. Andrew Coronato; Bru-
ce Litwak beat Irwin Jos-
ephs; Joe Lanza defeated
Archie Leonardis, and John
Zaccaro won over Frank
DellaDonne.

flKT FlIGHT

Joe Cozzo defeated Bruce
LaFleur; Frank Muraca
beat Jim Ehrhart; Sal Gen-
tile won over Lou Dia-
mond, and Santo Grasso
beat Gary Bechelli.

SK0MD HIGHT

Warren Devine defeated
George D'Amore; Al Kanta
beat Joe Cleary, and Bob
Colozza -wonover Ed Ruo-
tolo.

THIRD HIGHT
Laurie Salerno defeated

John Petitti; Harry Gluditti
beat Jimmy De Falco;
Frank Ciancia won over
Maurie Yeoian, and Mul-
lady defeated Bob Nemes.

FOURTH FLIGHT
Joe Vitale defeated Jim-

my Talbert; Jim Burns won
over Al Oslislo; Jerry Laino
beat Joe Feruce, and John
Macey defeated M a r t y
O'Connor.

FIFTH HIGHT
Santo Petrocelli defeated

Dave Kushinsky; Ed Mar-
tin beat Dr. Ed Morrison;
Frank Comarata defeated
Al Polizzotto, and Sy Wol-
tins beat Bill Capodanno.

SIXTH FIIGHT
Marshall Bergson defeat-

ed George Fitzpatrick; John
Wcrbeck won over John
Datillo; Dr. Ed Partenope
beat Bob Figarotta, and
Rick Farrell defeated Tony
Raia.

At the Oak Ridge Golf
Club in th" Three Wom-n's
Best Ball Toi'rnamen1 in
the Class ' A Sec'io" the
first place went to Pal
Vonschoick, Adelp Benedi'
and Mary Kassa*, and Ti)
lie Stone, Janet Knudson
and Audrey Said, all at 54

In Class "B" the winner*
were Fran Petrozziello,
Jean Peterson and Barbara
Fricke, Vicki Welsh, Jesse
Innocenti and Elle Prete, all
at 57.

In the Men's Club Cham-
pionship in the finals cham-
pionship flight, Harry
Goett, 3rd, won over Bob
Vislocky four and two on
27 holes.

In the fourth flight Den-
nis Keefe won over Tom
Dwyer three and two.

In Kickers Andy Giaco-
bbe, John Lang and George
Mantoes had a 77, Chet Ro-
yaski, Jim Scauzzo, Pete
Ginesi and Albert Davinus
had an 80, and Mike Can-
fillo and Harry Zane had a
75.

» • • '
. At the Colonia Country
Club the Women's Buddy-
Buddy Tournament win-
ners this summer were: "A"
Flight, Vi Vitaie and Ev
Zaccaro; "B" Flight, Ann
Marie Murphy and Jeanne
Hornsby, and "C" Flight,
Marion Ehrhart and Gert
Bradley.

The Club Championship
of the Colonia Country
Club will be in its third
round on Saturday, Sept.
18.

The final rounds will be
on Sunday, Sept. 19.

liam VVfrson. Pr)'>""i<l
Mu'lpdy. lames ' ' :

arid I rtnrie Sa'^rM

• • •
Jerry Zulus of Runway

caught a four-pound large
mouth bass from Oxford
Furance Lake

Edward Muzik of Clark
hooked a four-pound, four
ounce smaU-mouth bass
from Lake McWajn in Wat
erford. Maine.

SEVENTH FUGHT
Tony Cantalupo defeated

Dr. Bernard Nicora; Walter
Eley beat Dr. Nick Giudit-
ta, and Charles Schwenzer
won over Tony DeStefano.

BGHTH FU6HT
John DeNoia defeated

Walter Kross; Vito Petitti
won over Pat Murphy; Dr.
Emil De Cesarc beat Bud
Haroski, and Tom Cross de-
feated Hank Camuso.

BIRDIE-SATURDAY,
SEPT. 11
CUSS "A"

Lanza, Bruce LaFleur,
Leo Daniels, Sal Gentile,
Nino Manuzza, Ernie Hob-
bie and Zaccaro.

CUB "I"
Al Antoine, Lee Ballard,

John LaGuardia, Sr. and
Rudy Fontana. |

CUSS "C"
John Delgaudio, Bob

Campel, Gary Lanza, Dr.
Partenope, Kross, Schwen-
zer, Tom Cross and Eley.

BIRDIE-SUNDAY,
SEPT. 12
CUSS "A"

Ray Giacobbe, Joe Lan-
za, Bob Colozza, Al Poli-
zollo and Joe Colandrea.

CUSS "B"
Dr. Vic Sabeh, Frank

Meola, Santo Petrocelli,
DeStefano, George Martino
and Joe Forgione.

CUSS "C"
Tony Cantalupo, Bud

Haroski, Bill Brewster and
Vito Petitti.

OAK RIDGE
GOLF CLUB

CLARK
KICKERS-SATURDAY

SEPT. 11
Pete Bongiovanai, Sr.,

Ben Mirto and George
Stedhan, all had 79.

The Meadowlands Race
Track will have day racing
on Monday, Oct. 11, Col-
umbus Day; Tuesday, Nov.
2, Election Day; Thursday,
Nov. 11, Veterans Day, and
Friday, Dec. 31, the last day
of the year.

• • •
A former Rahway High

School baseball star, Mike
Gabel, is the starting third
baseman for the St. Peter's
College team in Jersey City.

• • •

On Sept. 11 we covered
the football scrimmage at
Veterans' Memorial Field
in Rahway among the Sou-
th Plainfield Tigers, the
Green Brook Bengals and
the Rahway Indians. After
watching for about one
hour, we pick the teams in
that order for the coming
season.

Animal group
to hold

flea market
The People For Animals,

Inc. will sponsor a fall flea
market and craft sale on
Saturday, Oct. 16, with a
raindate of Saturday, Oct.
23, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
in the Keene-Stonco park-
ing lot at 2345 Vauxhall
Rd., Union.

Dealer space will be given
on a first come-first serve
basis and is available for
$10 per space. Spaces are
approximately 10 by 18
feet. A limited number of
corner spaces are available.

Please telephone the
following numbers to make
reservations: 355-1215,
276-3087 or 374-1073.

Steve Faber of the Col
onia Country < "lub qualified
for the 'unior World 1 our
nament in San Pirgo. ;>nri
finished 42nd in a fie'J ol
24" He then »-)Mr>-e<) )a'
by qua' ; rying ' « 'I1; n
surance l rvn1- '

Some members of' lie Co
lnr.ia ( 'uintn Club r l a y d
in t'>e Nrw ler=ey ">taif
Golf Assn. S**Tii'n atvl I'm
Senior ( hamoiondiip 'it I'M-
Atlantic City Coi"itn ' '••'
in Nort'>t~ield t'';s we '•

Tb«y were lohn 7nr
caro, 'obn Pahimbo. lerr\
Laino, William Cap"danno.
Dr. B. F Morison. Mirtin

nor. U s " a r c - . Wil

Red Cross unit
to sponsor

annual bazaar
The Clara Barton Auxi-

liary of the Eastern Union
County Chapter of the Am-
erican Red Cross on Satu-
rday, Sept. 18, on the lawns
of the chapter house at 203
W. Jersey St., Elizabeth
will hold its Annual Fle<
Market/Bazaar/Cake Sale/
Lunch Room from 10 a m
t" 4 p m.

In addition to ttv indoor
3nd outdoor affair, anothei
attraclioM 'vill ty '"loses

'kMoher even" : planned
by the A u x i l i a n include a
"I <"athe' Pa r ty , to be held
at thp ^hap '^r hous<" on
Sunripy, ( V t 1. fr< n I w
abo'H 4 p .m I her ' will be
free refre ' men is Please
t e l e p l v n e Sy '\ ia V" rrc
l .andy ."! " i l >M'O fo.
details r>r ' ; r - 1 M- ' ' • •>'

trip t"
dtiled

I<
3

ing
\ Iri
dav. O i
be a m'
cheon a I
lapan Re
wine, lasiin
Bm'>'"rhr
$21 p<M
teieph "le
l.andy .-it

in ( V t o | v t i hn<
V\ 'st fV ; 'H r s rhe
o le:1^'' trip Kisir
<f N w lersev park
i 'i M e " i s \ v c

0 •> m , on Sun
In Ui<1e<) will"4
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FREE
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or resep
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Mike Veglatto, Sal Bar-
tolo and Harry Zane, all
had 71.

INTO UNION, NEW JERSEY
Stop by and have a free cup of coffee with

PETTY OFFICER STEVE MUNGER

PETTY OFFICER SICNORELLI
at th*

Navy Recruiting Station
2009 Emerson Avenue

at corner of Stuyvetant Avenue
Union, New Jersey

Or c«ll (Ml) 9*4-1 i t t /1 I f f
MW.ITSPIOTJOSTAJOB,

irSMMDVBffURE.

Spaulding to hold
garage sale on
Oct. 15 and 16

The members of the Vol
unteer Auxiliary of Spaul
ding for Children, the free
adoption agency, are pric
ing their collections of new
and used castoffs, discards
and originals in preparation
for their Annual Garage
Sale, on Friday and Sat-
urday, Oct. 15 and 16, from
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 978
Central Ave., Plainfield.

Contributions are tax de-
ductible, and must be pri-
ced, in clean and good con-
dition when delivered
directly to the site the days
of the sale. Items not ac-
ceptable include large ap-
pliances, stuffed furniture,
men's clothing, shoes and
mattresses.

Revenues from the enter-
prise will enable the free,
private adoption agency,
with offices in Orange. Had-
donfield and VVestfield to
continue its services to the
available special-needs chil-
dren.

Anyone interested in fur-
ther information may con-
tact the agency by writing
to: Spaulding for Children,
36 Prospect St., Westfield,
N. J. 07090 or telephoning
233-2282.

Dance planned
by singles

A Jewish Singles Dance
for those aged 19 to 39 will
be held on Monday, Sept.
27, at 9 p.m., at the Car-
riage Club, just off Rte. No.
4, on Teaneck Rd., in Tea
neck.

For further information,
please telephone Marc or
Paul at 797-6877.

Papers set
deadline

The deadline for submis-
sion of stories and pictures
for events taking place dur-
ing the week to The
Rahway News-Record and
The Clark Patriot is 5 p.m.
on the Thursday preceding
the Thursday you wish to
see the item appear in the
newspapers.

The newspaper offices
are located at 219 Central
Ave., Rahway.

Only events which occur
over the weekend will be ac-
cepted on Mondays, and
only to 10 a.m.

Any items not submitted
in time for the deadlines will
automatically be transfer-
red to the following week's
newspapers.
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PREVENT BLINDNESS - Baseball g-eat, Willie Mays, joi-is thP N°w J-vqpy ?ocipt\ I"
Prevpnt Blindness in 3 campaign to encourage ci'izons to ha1 ^ th»i' pyos tested f«->r
glauroma during Eye Health Week, firm Monc'ay to Saturday. Sppt ?') In ?5 Ninlv
New Jersey Hospitals will participate in the frpf pyp sc rpp'iinq program II is estimator
6*1.000 New Jersey rosidonts have g'aucoma T I P of the leading nanws of hlin<(oq<:.
in adults 35 yea's old and older This disease can b? controlled, ' " nost cas^s, * r
early detection and pr >mr ' trortment f ' - ' " > ' : ,..,1 >;. ; , - , ' . , , • , :I.,I.. ,1
l*-iopl|ono tho '- 'nint\ V * ̂  ' '^ooipty

Aerobic cloce

to begin
signups

A spokesman for the Ra
hway Rpcreation Dept. an
nounced registration for the
department's fall session of
Ihe Women's Aerobic Fxer
cise Program.

Classes will be held at the
Roosevelt School gym
nasium on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and7or Thursdays
at 6:30 and 7:30 p.m.

The 10- week program
will begin on ihe following
dates: Monday classes. Oct.
4, Wednesday classes, Sept.
29, and Thursday classes,
Sept. 30.

The cost per class will be
$5, and you may sign up for
more than one class per
week. You may register by
telephoning 499-0712 bet-
ween 8 a. m. and 8 p.m.

The program is open to
Rahway residents only.

Seniors unit
to meet

The Beth O'r Seniors of
Clark will hold their first
regular meeting on Thurs-
day, Sept. 23, at noon.
Sidney Goldstein, the pre-
sident, will preside.

The program chairwo-
man, Selma Weiss, will pre-
sent an original comedy,
"The Bank of Eisenstadt,"
by the drama group of the
Senior Council under the
direction of Rose Marie
Farber. A luncheon will be
served by Sophia Kampf
and Ida Litwak and the
members of the hospitality
committee.

The Seniors will go to
New York to see "Show
Girl," on Thursday, Oct.
28. A fall vacation is sch-
eduled at the Pines Hotel
from November 8 to 12.
For both reservations,
please contact Hannah
Barr.

State hospitals help
in eye-test effort

Free eye health screening
will be available at 90 local
hospitals and mobile units
throughout the state during
Eye Health Week, to hi.-
held from Sept. 20 to 25.
Gov. Thomas H. Kean, in
proclaiming September as
Sight-Saving Month, urged
all citizens to take advan
tage of this free program at
the centers in their area.

Screenings will be spon
sored for the 26th consec
utive year by the Medical
Society of New Jersey in co-
operation with medical
groups, community-service
organizations and state age
ncies. The program is de
signed to detect evidence of
eye problems which should
be treated by a physician.

Glaucoma is a primary
target of the screenings,
since if often progresses
without noticeable sympt
oms, and can lead to [otal
blindness. Associated with
excessive pressure within
the eye, glaucoma damages
the optic nerve, and impairs
the visual field, often with
out causing its victims any
discomfort. An estimated
66,000 New Jersey resi-
dents have glaucoma and
half of them don't know it.
It occurs in approximately
one in every fifty persons
over age 35, reports a med-
ical society spokesman.

According to Dr. Alfonse
A. Cinotti, the chairman of
the Medical Society of New
Jersey's eye-health screen-
ing program, "early detec
tion and treatment of glau
coma is vital to control the
progression of this blinding
disease." Willie Mays and
Al DeRogatis underscore
the importance of Dr. Ci-
notti's statement.

Mr. May's interest in

!>l;ui''<irti:< s [ " i m f r o m b l i n d

M O N lh ; i ! hit c l e w t o h n n i e

his f s i ' i f r is b l i n d f r o m gin

u o w i If my f a t h e r ' s g l a u

coni.-i ha i l h-.'L'n ilef.<v"'t*<l

and treated in time, he
would not be blirul today,
the bast-ball all star says ,<V
a result of this personal ex
perience, the baseball great.
with t lit? cooperation of
Bully's Park Place, where he
is a public relations repre
sentative. gives of his time
to publicize prevention of
blindness.

Working with the Medi
'cal Society and its auxiliary
10 present l:.\e Health Week
are the New Jersey Aca
denn of Ophthalmology
and Otolary ngology. the
New Jeisi-y S';;le Commis
sion for the Blind and
Visually Impaired, the New
Jersey Hospital Assn.. the
New Jersey Stale Dept. of
Health, and l ie I.ions
Clubs, as well as the Nal
tonal Society !c Prevent
Blindness of New Jersey

Participating will he the
Rahway Hospital on Wed
nevday. Sept. 22. I'roni 2 to
4 p.m. and from 6 10 8 p m.
Dr Franklin H. Spirn of
Cranford is in charge.

For information on glau
coma, send a stamped, self
addressed business-size en
velope to Prevent Blind
ness, 303 George St.. New
Brunswick, N. J. 08901.

Al DeRogatis, a former
New York Giant and an
NBC sportscaster, is now
the vice president of ihe
Prudential Insurance Co.
and the sight saving am
bassador for the National
Society to Prevent Blind
ness. He realized he had
glaucoma from symptoms
described in a pamphlet by
ihe national society

Free Measurement
Free Installation

1 " Aluminum Blinds
Vertical Blinds • Woven Woods

Gimpleman's
COLORS TO GO

331 STATE STREET
Perth Amboy 442-1772

GLENN S. SHERMAN
D.P.M.

announces the opening of

SHERMAN
FOOT CARE CENTER

for the practice of
Podiatric Medicine

& Surgery

570 Rahway Ave.
Woodbridge

750-2424

OBITUARIES
Miss MacNeill, 29,
editor in New York

Miss Leslie Elian Mac-
Neill, 29, of Rahway, died
Tuesday, Sept. 7, in the St.
Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston after a long ill
'"SS.

She was a life long resi-
•^nt of Rahway.

Miss MacNeill was a gra-
duate of Rahway High Sch-
ool's class of 1971, where
she had ranked sixth in a
class of 475. In high school,
she had been the secretary
of the National Honor Soc-
iety and the secretary of the
1 Htin Club.

Sb^ had also been the sc-
hool representative of the
New Jersey State Biology
Colloquy and the author of
the Honors English Drama.
Muss MRcNeill had been the
literacy editor of the year-
book and had also been the
'lass vice president.

Stv wps graduated in
1975 with a bachelor's deg-
ree in English and a double
maj'>r >n wor'i literature
and ^rt history '••oi" Buck
nell Un''""'tv i« t»«k
'"•rg. Pa

While a student thete.
she *iad be*:n the rhairwo
man of its English depart
ments pctry seminar in
1974 and 1975. She had
been active in the English
Society, the Internationa)
Student House and Society,
the Welfare Study of Union
' ••••"v. Pa., and had been

a flood group captain in
1975 when the Susquehan-
na River overflowed.

Miss MacNeill had also
coordinated and aided in
disaster relief efforts in

Mrs. Crawford, 42,
computer operator

Mrs. Patricia OToole
Crawford, 42, of Rahway,
died Sunday, Sept. 5, at the
Rahway Hospital after a
long illness.

Born in Brooklyn, she
had lived in Cliffwood
Beach for 20 years before
she had movecTts^Rahway
a year ago.

Mrs. Crawford had been
a computer operator for the
Isfel Co. in Linden for the
past two years.

She had also been a com-

municant of St. Lawrence
R. C. Church in Laurence
Harbor.

Surviving are her hus-
band, William Crawford;
two sons, Michael and
Mark Crawford of Rahway;
a daughter, Miss Kathleen
Crawford of Edison; her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
OToole of Holiday, Fla.
and a bro'he', Edward
OToole Jr. of New Port
Richey, Fla.

Stephen J. Kuhar Jr., 69,
former truck driver

Miss Leslie MacNeill

Lewisburg and the snrronn
ding communities

She had bem employed
for four years as an editor
an1' mir'ofichf co o ' l ini tor
by 'he Pal'er and Talor
Co I1"1., a rl'viw"" of 'he
W P. Grace ( ) . Inc in
New York -ViM '-f'-"" •=»><•
Mad become ill

Surviving aji> her parents.
Mr. and M1^. Richard F
MacNeill "f Rahway and a
sister, Mrs Laurie McNei l 1

Clancy of West Npv l '

Stephen J. Kuhar Jr., 69.
of Rahway, died Tuesday,
Aug. 24, at the Rahway
Hospital.

Born in New York City,
he had lived in Rahway
most of his life.

Employed by the OAF
Co., Inc. of Linden, Mr.
Kuhar had worked for 35

*ars as a truck driver and

had retired in 1975.
Sumving are his widow,

Mrs. Mary Kuhar; three
sons. Robert Kuhar of Jack
son, Arthur Kuhar of Las
Vegas and Dennis Kuhar of
Sulda, N. C ; two sisters,
Mrs Helen Clausnitzer and
Mrs. Irene Y/as'.owitv,
of Rahwav »»'' ''"•"<• a
children

Oscar R. Rodig, 82,
owned barbershop

Oscar R. Rodig, 82, of
Clark, died Saturday, Sept.
4, at the Rahway Hospital
after a long illness.

Born in Austria, he had
settled in Avenel in 1922,
and had lived in Rahway
for 30 years before he had
moved to Clark 25 years
ago.

Mr. Rodig had been the
owner of Oscar's Barber
Shop in Rahway for 38
years before his retirement
in 1966.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Mark's R. C.
Church in Rahway.

Mr. Rodig had been the

co-founder and the honor
ary secretary of the Dent
scher Club r>f Clark and had
also been a member of
Chapter No. 315 of the Na
tional Barber's Union.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Anna Horling Rodig,
with whom he celebrated
50 years of marriage in
1978; a son, Oscar Rodig,
Jr. of Charlottesville, Va.;
two daughters, Mrs. Lillian
Maxwell of Raleigh, N. C.
and Mrs. Erika Rosera of
Nazareth, Pa.; a sister, Mrs.
Marie Summer of Lantana,
Fla. and eight grandchil-
dren.

Wallace K. Shocked, 64,
former N. J. Bell employe

Wallace K. Shackell Sr..
64, died Saturday, Aug. 28,
at the Rahway Hospital
after a brief illness.

Born in Dover, Pa., he
had lived in Elizabeth for 35
years before he had moved
to Rahway two months
ago.

He had been employed as
a supply man by the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Co.
for 33 years until his re-
tirement in 1980 and he had
also been a member of the
New Jersey Bell Telephone
Pioneers.

An Army veieran of
World War II, Mr. Shackell
had been a member of Post
No. 6 of the American
Legion of Elizabeth.

Mr. Shackell had also
been a communicant of St.
Mary's R. C. Church in Eli
zabeth.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Irene Geary Shackell;
two sons, Wallace K. Shac-
kell Jr. of Cranford and Ric-
hard E. Shackell of Eli-
zabeth; a sister, Mrs. Mabel
Dempsey of Dover, Del.
and two grandchildren.

Mrs. Wharton,
member of AARP

Mrs. Martha Gaydos
Wharton, 68, of Rahway,
died Sunday, Sept. 5, at the
Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness.

Born in New York, she
had lived in Linden for
many years before she had
moved to Rahway 16 years
ago.

Mrs Wharton had been a
communicant of St. Eliza
beth's R. C. Church in
Linden and had also been a
member of its Rosary Altar
Society and its 50 Plus
Club.

She had also been a mem
ber of the American Assn.
of Retired Persons

She was the widow of
Harry J. Wharton, who
died in 1980.

Surviving are two sons,
James H. Wharton of Dal-
las, and Robert J Wharton
of Nashville and six grand
children.

UNITED WAY

Miss Emma Tober, 84,
Rahway Hospital employe

M;ss Emm? Tolwr. *4,
died Tuesday, Aug. 3), at
the Wall'-.ill M<»"<'ai"
Hospital in Sussex.

B^rn if C rmanv she
b a d l ' v l i ' l ' " f ' l a r k l i n r p

' 050.
Miss l i b " haH been a
•"her °f tl'**

Presb* tetirn C'turch in
< 'ark.

She had been employed
in the housekeeping depart
ment of the Rahway H™
pital for five years.

Surviviing is a sister, Mr«
Olga K'thpiin of <~lafk

Mrs. Shestokowskas,
13 year Clark resident

Mrs. Theresa Shestokow-
skas, 88 of Clark, died
Tuesday. Sept. 7. at the
Rahway Hospital after a
long illness

Born in Lithuania, she
had come to Elizabeth 72
years ago, and had lived
there and in Waterbury
before she had moved to
Clark 13 years ago.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Peter and Paul
R. C. Church in Elizabeth.

She was the widow of
Anthony Shestokowskas.

Surviving are a son, An
thony Shest of Clark; a dau
ghter, Mrs. Lillian Sullivan
of Clark; six grandchildren
and a great-grandchild.

Mrs. Yanusanski, 97,
three years in city

Mrs. Victoria Jankunas
Zlatkus Yanusanski, 97, of
Rahway, died Wednesday,
Sept. 1, at the Rahway Hos-
pital after a long illness.

Born in Elizabeth, she
had moved to Rahway thr-
ee years ago.

Mrs. Yanusanski had be-
en a communicant of Sts.
Peter and Paul's R. C.

Church in Elizabeth.
She was the widow 01

Anthony Zlatkus, who died
in 1928, and John Yanu
sanski, who died in 1946.

Surviving are a daughter
Mrs. Mary Jordan, with
whom she lived; three gran
dchildren, 10 great-gran
dchildren and seven great
great-grandchildren.

Wilbur Roden, 80,
pipefitter

Because we understand
Lehier-Crabiel Funeral Home

David B. Crablel
Joseph D. Giblllsco

E. William Bennett. Mgr.
Ik. No. 4 0 0 . 1 0 7 4 275 W. Milton Av

Wilbur Roden, 80, of
Rahway, died Friday, Sept.
8, at the Rahway Hospital
after a brief illness.

Born in Linden, he had
lived in Cranford before he
had moved to Rahway.

Mr. Roden was a self-

Mr. Miciak, 73
Stanley Miciak, 73, of

Roselle Park, died Tuesday,
Sept. 7, at home after a brief
illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
lived in Roselle Park for 31
years.

He had retired in 1976
after 15 years as a mainten-
ance mechanic with the
Wakefern Food Corp. in
Elizabeth. Prior to that, he
had been employed for 30
years as a supervisor with
the former Lee Fabrics Co.
in Newark

Mr. Miciak had been a
communicant of the Chu-
rch of the Assumption in
Roselle Park, and had be-
longed to its Holy Name
Society.

He had also been a mem
ber of the Retired Asso-
ciates and the Roselle Park
Senior Citizens.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Joanna Nabozny Mici-
ak; two daughters, Mrs.
Mary Lou Sterenczak of
Linden and Mrs. Barbara
Levay of Clark; two bro-
thers, Louis and Joseph Mi-
ciak, both of Linden and
five grandchildren.

employed pipefitter.
He was the husband o:

the late Mrs. Ruth V. Ro
den.

Surviving are two dau
ghters, Mrs. Carolyn Bunge
of Van Nuys, Calif., and
Mrs. Patricia DiQuattro of
Bricktown; five grandchil-
dren and five great-grand-
children.

Mr. Warnock
John J. Warnock Sr., 76,

of Elizabeth, died Monday,
Sept. 6, at the Richmond
Memorial Hospital in Sta-
ten Island after a brief il-
lness.

Born in Brooklyn, he had
lived in various parts of
New Jersey before he had
moved to Elizabeth seven
years ago

Mr. Warnock had been
employed as a bricklayer,
operating from Staten Is-
land Local No. 9, for 25
years until his retirement in
1972.

He was the widower of
Mrs. Hedwig Pawlowski
Warnock, who died in
1965.

Surviving are a son, John
Warnock of Rahway; a bro-
ther, Bernard Warnock of
Belleville; four sisters, Mrs.
Irene Davis and Mrs. Mary
Serviss, both of Brooklyn,
Mrs. Alice Edelman of Lar-
go, Fla. and Mrs. Lillian
Frye of New York.

David Bonus
David Bonus, of Spring-

Tcld, died Thursday, Sept.
2, in the Overlook Hospital
n Summit.

Born in Russia, he had
been brought to this coun-
try at age 11 and had lived
in Maplewood for 30 years
before he had moved to Spr-
ingfield in 1962.

He had been the secre-
tary-treasurer of the Royal
Laundry Service in New-
ark, where he had worked
'or 30 years before he hnH
left in 1954.

Mr. Borrus had been the
bunder and president of
he BJA Inc., a really com

pany in Springfield, where
he still had worked at the
ime of his death.

Mr. Borrus had been a
past commander of the
Maplewood Post No. 80 of
he American Legion, a

member of the Newark Ki
wanis, the Essex County
Chapter of B'nai B'rith, and
the Edgemort-Columbia
Lodge No. 80 of the Free
and Accepted Masons of
Essex County. He had =»lso
been a past chairman o' the
Laundry Division of the
United Jewish Appal ind
had also helone»H t<> '>><•
Shriners.

He was an Ar"iy veteran
of World War I, having
served in the United States
'avalry 40 and 8 Po<;t, with

40 men and eight horses
traveling in a single boxcar.

Mr. Borrus had also been
a member of Temple Beth
Ahm in Springfield

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Mary Kessler Borrus;
three sons, Jack Borrus of
North Brunswick, Bernard
Borrus of Springfield and
Jules Borrus of Clark; a
brother, Harold Borrus of
Florida; a sister, Mrs. Ethel
Halpern of West Orange
and nine grandchildren.

Mrs. Alexander
Mrs. Mary A. Alexander,

50, of Toms River, died Fri
day, Sept. 4, at the Comm-
unity Memorial Hospital in
Toms River.

Born in Jersey City, she
had lived in Kearny and
Sayreville before she had
moved to Toms River seven
years ago.

Mrs. Alexander had been
a communicant of St. Jose
ph's R. C. Church in Toms
River.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Gerald Alexander;
two sons, Mark Alexander
of Saudi Arabia and Brian
Alexander of Toms River;
four daughters, the Misses
Veronica and Suzanne Ale-
xander, both of Somerset,
Miss Dianne Alexander and
Mrs. Rosemarie Ferris,
both of Toms River; her
mother, Mrs. Helen Mar
cinak of West Long Branch;
three brothers, Edward
Marcinak of Seaside Park,
John Marcinak of West
Long Branch and Stephen
Marcinak of Clark; a sister,
Mrs, Evelyn Conrad of
West Long Branch and a
grandchild.

Mrs. Parlapiano
Mrs. Pasqua Ruvolo Par

lapiano, 73, died Wednes
day. Sept 1, after a long il
Iness.

Born IK Ribcra, Italy, she
had come to this country
and Elizabeth in 1927. She
had lived in Edison for 30
years.

Mrs Parlapiano had been
a communicant of St. He
lena's R C. Church in
Edison

She was the widow of
Joseph Parlapiano, who
died in 1980.

Surviving arc three dau
ghters, Mrs Frances Quag
lia and Mrs Josephine
Allgood, both of Edison,
and Mrs Bessie Ruvolo of
Elizabeth, two sons, Anth
ony Parlapiano of Edison
and Joseph Parlapiano of
Rahway; a sister, Mrs. Fra
nces Tornatore of Eli-
zabeth; 16 grandchildren
and a great grandchild.

Save
a life.
Learn
CPR.

American
Red Cross

Together,
we can

change things.

A Gift to the
AMtRICAW CAnCER SOCItnr

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

goes a long way
in cancer control.

REWARDS OF RETIREMENT - Labor Day meant a change of pace for the nation's
work force, but the holiday resembled every other day for the retired--and they like it
that way! However, their contentment has serious implications for society as a whole,
said Rutgers University Professor Herbert S. Pames, an authority on work and retire-
ment patterns.

Religious News
EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

Morning Worship Services on Sunday, Sept. 19, will
begin at 10:30 a.m. A message will be given by The Rev.
Paul F McCarthy, the pastor, followed by a prayer to
receive healing from the Lord. Faith-Teaching Bible
School classes for all children 12 years old and under will
hpgin after Worship and Praise.

A Fa'th-Teaching Seminar will be held on Wednes-
day, Sept. 22, at 7 p.m. Participants should bring their
Bibles and notebooks. The pastor will speak on Abraham
Covenant, and will minister to the people with special
needs through prayer at the close of the service.

Registration for the Word of Faith Bible School will
be on Tuesday, Oct. 5. Day students will sign up from
930 a.m. to noon and evening students will sign up from
7 to 9:30 o'clock. For additional information, please
telephone the church office at 499-0040.

The Rev. McCarthy will be taking an 11-day tour to
the Land of the Bible, from Tuesday to Friday, Nov. 2 to
12. Please telephone the church office for additional in-
formation.

The church is located at 2052 St. George Ave.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY
Today, Morning Services will begin at 7 o'clock.
Services during the week: Tomorrow, Rosh

HaShanah 5743 will be ushered in by Candlelighting at
home no later than 6:42 p.m.. Evening Services for Rosh
HaShanah Eve, Synagogue, 6:45 o'clock, Rabbi Jacob
Rubenstein conducting services, Hazzan Solomon Stern-

Mr. Lavroff, 80
Harry Lavroff, 80, of Ir

vington, died Thursday,
Sept. 2, at the Freehold
Area Hospital in Freehold.

Born in Russia, he had
resided in Newark before he
had moved to Irvington five
years ago.

Mr. Lavroff had been a
sign painter in Newark for
50 years and had retired 13
years ago.

He had also been a mem-
ber of the B'nai B'rith of Ir-
vington, a member of the
Men's Club of Congrega-
tion Ahavath Achim Bikur
Cholim of Irvington and he
had also been a life member
of the Essex County Local
No. 1231 of the Sign Wri-
ters.

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Eva Lavroff of
Irvinglon; two sons, Allen
Lavroff of Englishtown and
Richard Lavroff of Clark
and five grandchildren.

H. D. Wood, 71
Harley D. Wood. 71. of

Westminster Ave., Eh/a
beth, died Tuesday, at his
home after a long illness

Bom in City Island, N.
Y , he had come to Eliz
abeth 25 years ago from
WoodbriBge.

U n t i l h is i c i i i c i t i c m HI

1V65, Mr W(x>d had been
the owner of the H. D.
Wixid Machine Co for 10
years.

He •KIVOJ in itie Army
Air Corps between 1933
and 1935 in ihe Panama
(anal Zone

Surviving urc Ins « i j u w
Mrs. Madeleine Freeman
Wood; three sons, David
Wood of Mount Holly,
Geogory Wood of kahway
and Daniel Wood of Eli
zabeth; a Jaughlci, Mrs.
Barbara Moccia of I coma
and five grandchildicn

A Gift to the
AMERlCAnCAnCERSOCILIY

.MEMORIAL
T PROGRAM

strikes a blow against cancer.

Brigham Young
cites Suffer

A township man, Joseph
B. Suiter, Jr., received his
doctorate from Brigham
Young University in Provo,
Utah, in August.

The cries of distress of people
ix-iriK left behind is proof that
the world does progress.

berg chanting Liturgy; Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 18
and 19, Morning Services for first two days of Rosh
HaShanah, 8:30 o'clock, Rabbi Rubenstein conducting
services and preaching, Hazzan Sternberg chanting Rosh
HaShanah Liturgy, Evening Services for first two days of
Rosh HaShanah, 6:45 o'clock; Sept. 19, Candles to be lit
at home after Evening Services; Monday and Thursday,
Sept. 20 and 23, Morning Services, 7 o'clock.

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

Spaulding
to sponsor

inquiry meeting
Spaulding For Children's

Black Family Recruiting
Unit will-hold an Adoption
Inquiry Meeting on Mon-
day,' Sept. 20, at 7 p.m., at
32 North Day St., Orange,
N. J.

Spaulding For Children,
the free adoption agency,
has no set requirements
concerning age, marital

status, income or religion of
adoptive parents.

Typically, the boys plac-
ed are seven years of age
and older, and girls are 10
years of age and older. Chil-
dren may have mild to
severe handicaps or be
members of a sibling group.

If you are interested in
learning more about these
waiting children, please at-
tend the meeting. If you are
unable to attend or want
more information, please
telephone Spaulding For
Children at 6784975.

Bakery In Rahway)
But the Kitchen Cupboard Is!!

\

Weekday Mornlngs-from6:30am-10ainJ
Coffee, Tea, Orange Juice, Buttered Rolls, j

Danish, Corn, Bran & Blueberry Muffins }
fOGO!

The Kitchen Clipboard
34 East Cherry Street
Rahway • 3884084

HOURS:
ON.-FRI. 6:30 AM to 5:3
SAT. 9:30 AM to 5:30

SUN. 7:00 AM to 12:00

OPEN INVITATION TO THE PUBUC

Summit and Elizabeth Trust Company
will sponsor their Second Annual

Health Fair
You are cordially invited to attend

Saturday, September 18, 1982
12:30 to 4:00 PM

1050 Raritan Road, Clark, N.J.

There will be a complete
staff of professionals present

to conduct free
• Eye Exams
• Blood Pressure Screenings
• Oral Cancer Screenings
• Life Saving Demonstrations (CPR)

A variety of health brochures and gifts
and for the children a

puppet & clown performance

Watch fur our next fairs,

h> Berkeley Heights:
Saturday, September 25th

10:00 to 3:00 p.m.
145 Snyder Ave.

In Elizabeth:
Saturday, October 23rd

10:00 AM to 3 PM
135 Jefferson Ave.

Summit jtxl Elizabeth
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Union County College
gains $40,000 grant

A $40,000 grant was
recently awarded by the Ex
xon Education Foundation
to Union County College
for its "Minori t ies in
Engineering" Program, a
motivational and educa-
tional program designed to
help minority high school
and junior high school
students pursue careers in
engineering.

The grant is the fourth i<>
be received from Exxon,
which has been the project's
major source of funding
since its initiation in 1979
"Minorities in Engineering"
is also supported through
supplemental funds provid
cd by industries in the
Union County area.

In thanking the Exxon
Education Foundation for
the grant. Dr. Saul Orkin,
ihe president of Union
County College, said, "li
represented a commitment
to education in general and
to minority people in par
ticular, who have long been
passed by, particularly in
the field of engineering, in
the educational sphere."

Now in its fourth year,
the special program has an
enrollment of approximate-
ly 350 youngsters. Its
overall aim is to increase the
number of minority people

in engineering by preparing
them early-as early as the
seventh grade--for college-
level engineering studies.

Working in conjunction
with local schools, the pro-
gram includes motivational
sessions for the youngsters
and training sessions for
junior and senior high
school teachers and person
tiel.

The program works with
students in grades seven
through 12, assuring all
along the way they learn
various subjects, such as,
mathematics, science and
communications with an
engineering slant.

By 1984, there will be ap-
proximately 450 young
minority people from Union
County in the program, and
during the spring of that
year the program's first
"graduates" will be applying
for admission to college.

Among the communities
participating in the program
is Rahway with 57 students.
The project's director. Pro-
fessor Elmer Wolf of the
college's Engineering/-
Physics Dept., reported the
retention rate for the
youngsters is 90%.

In addition to motiva-
tional workshops and
courses taught with an

Western Electric
makes contribution

to economy
Western Electric, the

manufacturing and supply
unit of the Bell System, pur
chased more than $277,000
worth of goods and services
from New Jersey supplier*
last year.

"That's just one of the
ways Western Electric con
tributed to the state's
economy," said William
McKinlay, the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Co's local
community-relations ma
nager. "The company also

engineering slant, the pro
gram includes field-trips to
local industries and visits
from engineers to the school
classrooms.

Parents of the students
have organized into small
groups, whose aim is to >n-
terest other local firms in
the program.

A special advisory com-
mittee, comprised of
representatives from in-
dustry, local organizations
and the schools, was formed
two years ago to provide a
stronger link between the
college, the schools and the
industrial concerns that will
eventually employ the mi
nority students.

spent more than $344
million in salaries to v>me
13,068 employes."

In Union County ^lone,
Western Electric paid more
than $50,04/5,498 to local
suppliers for materials and
services 'hat are used '-y the
various JV

panies
"In all, the company did

business with 3,511 sup-
pliers throughout the state,"
Mr. McKinlay said. And
nine out of 10 of them vvere
small businesses, wi«h <OO
or fewer employes."

Nationwide, Western
Electric spent about $4.6
billion for purchases from
suppliers, he also noted.

The top 10 New Jersey
municipalities in which the
company made "ipply pur
chases were: Newark.
$22,727,10?: Kearny.
$17,028.380; Mountain
side, *7,899,560;
Moorestown $7,786,864;
Springfield.
Morristown.
Camden,
Pedricktowr'
Berkeley
$5,320,566-
SS.787.S81

$7,099,858;
$6,843,297;
5,859,722;
« 5,6 '5.000;

Hf ghts.

Howard teaches
'MAC knack'

The Howard Savings
Bank has opened
automated-teller facilities a
11 of its branch offices in
Bergen, Camden, Essex and
Union Counties. This is in
conjunction with the
Money Access Centers
(MAC) of Philadelphia, a
large, regional system of
shared automated "-Her
facilities.

Currently MAC has
more than 300 of the units
in its system throughout
New Jersey and Penn-
sylvania. Howard
customers will be a^le to
use the machines at more
than 75 locations in a^di
tion to the units »t the 11
Howard offices

Commenting on the pro
gram, Donald F McCor
mick, Howard chairman
and chief executive officer,
said "New Jerseyans are
people on the go business
days, holidays, every day.
And, they want banking
where and when they need
it. With MAC we're keep
ing pace with this r»eed -74
hours a dav, seven days a
week. One of the reasons
why we joined the MAC
system was so we -ould pro
vide banking services
around-the-clock, not orly
at just our branches, bu' in
other locations as well "

Using MAC, Howard
customers will be able to
make deposits to their
checking and savings ac-
counts, withdraw from and
transfer funds between ac-
counts, plus find out their
current balances.

Howard MAC tellers are
located at 1161 Raritan
Rd., Clark.

'The deployment of
a u t o m a t e d t e l l e r s
throughout our branch
system," Mr. McCormick
added, ' w i l l provide
customers a transaction
alternative to traditional
rNrJers for their everyday

••'ing business."

' 'NFTED WAY

Effective
There's nothing like a

dishtowel for wiping that
<»vit<!nted look off a mar

' mans fare.
Insy Bee. Oa--->;"-

Heh
A psychologist is a

person who used S3 words
to "xplain a failur** rruw)
••v i»ziness

News. Buffalo. " v

get the job done CALL
574-1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

WE WILt ACCEPT
YOU* VISA OR

MASTERCHMGE

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

3131 *5
Wad., Thurs., Sat.

The AtoB Tabloid
Rahway News BecortLCkrk Patriot

The Atcn Tabloid Weekoad MafaziM
CALL WHEN ALL ITIMS M l SOLI

Giiaiaiiteed Ruder Io Ruder warrf a * ire i
for non-commercial advertisers only. Ifrns for
sale must not exceed $1,000. Price aid
phone number ntnf be in i d . Autos, n i l |
estate, garage sale & babysitting not ac-
cepted in Guaranteed Reader to Reader Sec- j
tion.

N O PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED. ADS MUST I I M A U I D
IN OR BROUGHT TO THE OFFICE.

READER TO READER
ANTIQUE SHOWCASE 74 1.24 w .
2"M.. V Jlass. Oak. $300.

3884006

ATARI • Video comp. sys Donkey
Kong 110 othetv Good com). J200.

Alt 4,311-3473
AWRINC-116" wide, dark brown.
white fringe. Orij. $290 Used 2
ros.1150. 381-6814
BABT ITEMS - Hedslrom Carriage.

-$40. Dressing table. $10. Car seat.
S10.Gate.J4 283-0671
BAR STOOIS-O) tan $60.3rd class
trail, hitch $60. Minolta Super 8
cam $75.Pro|ion. $20 416-1705
BEDROOM - Twin bed, dresser, nt.
tble. (125. Pair upholstered arm
chrs.S85.Crederu»*125.3U-ll79
BEDROOM SET - 5 PC mahoginy.
no mattress. $175 Bar & 2 stools.
$60. K9-1261
BEDROOM SET • 6 pieces, antique
wtiite.flSO, 382-4331
BUTCHER BLOCK • Dining room
table, w/4 chairs. $295. Cal lit. 6
qm. v 4944*36
CAPTAINS BED • Dark pine. 2
drawers. New. without mattress.
»175 Callaft lgpm. I t M l W
CARPETS - Brown, rust, white shag
miiture. lOHi l l . J50 Royal blue.
12.14.$50 M M I 2 0
CARRIAEE - Perego Seville Coich
plus stroller, body brown, tan cor-
duroy.Likenew.tl5O. 3K-7917
CARRIAGE • Perego Coach, blue.
goodcond.,$55 636-5739

COF.THS.-$I50. End tbls. $100.
Tea cart $100 Obi. (lass chrome-
brass $300/3 pcs. 541-7971

COUCH-2pc sect. 78i88. of (white,
gd.cond.. $150. Sq. col. tbl. $35.
Blk.lucitetbl.Ump,145. 549-59M
MR. M.-Mahoftny. tbl., 3 leans,
6 O n , $800. Buffet S400. Tbl'
paditale bonus. 3I1-0JI3

DMEiTESn-48>36.ir/letl<iluy
susin.S200. Ml-7971
MSMMHER - Kenmore. likt new.
$75. (J44U1

DtAHJ-Cust.il.sjtinw/iilancM,
3 windows. 146"x96" Orj.$2100
Ailing 1650. 494-7U3
DtEJttt • Walnut. 150. Vanity
w/mirror $50. Rock, crars 125 ei.
9pc.maHonnrdr.,$400.4«-127;

USED CARS I TRUCKS
Able topvcrauyhifh prices lor used
can ( trucks. CaH Oasis Motors.

m-nm «
Phoenix Broterap. Famous tor low
cost auto insurance. Easy parrnenl
plan Immediate 1.0. card!. Free
quota by phone. Mon.-Fri. 9-5.
M3-14«iofTol l f r t«t tM«2-»4l
riiiSp.m, . • t(

READER TO READER

DRYER- Port.J100.Rec room sofa,
chaii 1 3 fth, 5125 Rug. blue.
12x21.$50 4994BM
ENCYCLOPEDIA - Americana, 30 ml
plus 33 annuals thru 1982. $150
Call alt. 6 pm 3SM5S2

ENTER. CTR.Magn;n». 21" biw
TV. am/fm stereo phono. Beaut
sound tfum.$185. 4*64037

FREE - Mature mini Schnaurer, gd.
w/children. gd. watch dog. needs
lOT'nghome.motinj. 341-3597

GAS CEHERATPR Dayton 6500
warts. 120240V 54-27continuous
amps. $1000 firm 541-1JW

GAS GRILL - Port.. $60. Port. Elna
seeing machine, $75. Sewing
machmecabineUIOO. 382-6131
HONDAEXPRESSII-'81,250miles.
2 sp. auto $400 or best offer.

63(-2tS4
KITCHEN SET - Walnut, w/4 black
chairs.JlOO. 3 » 5 2 5 9 a f l 4 J 0 .

KITCHEN SET-White.6chrs.II35.
Pool table, 6i4 slate $400. Swim
pool. 18 It. w/detk. $450 4 M - 2 H 3
LAWN MOWER • Bolens, orig. $500
Now)250.Gasgrill,orif.$550.N<m
$300; W41U
LEATHER JACKET - Black, new,
women.]} 6. $80 MM31*

LIV I« ROOM- Med. sec. & two oc-
tagon chairs, $200, Lamp, $60.
MeUldesk,$75 549-3748
LIKINGR00M-3pc set.couch,km
seat I chair. Al cond. $200.

H I - W K
MEAT SUCER - Hobart. $200. Exc.
cond. fiigdatft air cond. $50.
Scale.$50,Callall 5. 6M-593I
MOPED- '80 GaiKril. lowmileace.
like new.. $400 o> best offer.

OIL BURN. GUM-S7S Color TV con-
sole. *50. Stereospeakers.J75.Cal
aft. 6. Ml-7.75

Mf iMI - Lowrty, bench w/dbl.
kybrd., w/temp control. Exc. cond.
A d i $ 5 5 O W 7 3 4 I

r M M E H S - Babys t breeders,
EnfkshS normals, mostcokn. low-
r>|iftt$12.»up J74-HW
rOOl- 10'x30". filter, ladder, cover,
$80.2baisrooh,$20. 974-M47

USED C A « 5 t TRUCKS

82 Toyota Truck, blue. 4 sod.. 6'
bed, eic gas mitt*, hfebme
rustproofini, wide mirrors, dirome
sfepbvmser. 8.900 mi. Mint tad
Askin|».0O0.Clllalt6.3O-5347
78ChnyCapriceClasic,4ilr..a/c.
p/s, p/b. am/fm V-8. 39,000 mi.

UI929-7775

REAWRTORIAPU

rtMlTAtU-7'one inch solid slate,
top needs new cloth $200.

3S2-SK3
PUPSAKC Springer Spaniel,
lovable, protective. Healthy, hunt
stock.Hornebred.J180, 3 I M 7 9 t
K F I I K M T M • Phiico, 14 cu. f t ,
frost free. $100. 5 pc. bdrm., back
S white. $50. 541-5232
R f m C E U T M - Kenmore, 14.0 cu.
ft. 12 mos. old, white. $275.

3124372
R0H6EIATM - 17 cu. It/, Ktn-
more. whrtel frost Ine, e nergy savtr,
only6moi.old.l450. 3 t M U t
R0RWEMTM - Admiral, side by
side.lnistfree.tlOO. M2-42l6
RUG RUNNERS • Green, 2-10'
pieces. 125 ea. Punier. $35. Zenith

.porLTV.BtW.t25. 3K-413I
SUCX S H • Ladies, brand new, a.
16. tal, shocking pink, $10. Tires,
U.14,t25. 134-5434
SOfA • Ethen Allen and chairs plus
slip covers. Good cond. $285.00

3 I H 3 3 2
SOFA • $125 2 upholstered chairs,
$50«a. Clean Stl-4224
SOFA CHAIR • Ottoman, one wiof
backchr., herculon.Colonial, 3 pcs.,
t375comp. 3 IM4i5 . i t t . i -
SOFA • t love seat $600. Butcher
Nock tab»w/6ch*h,S4M.

3t2-9aWtfl7.
STEREO • Zenith console, walnut,
am/fm phooa Great sound, $75.

. 311-4224
STOVE • Gas w/matchmg hood fan.
Kenmom. nrf food cond. $tO.

3t2-t32S
raiRO SUT • for '80 Chen Sat..
nerefus8d.$250. O M 7 1 4
TWM-U $30. Manor desk S25.
27K<4OLr. t m i U b d

UTHJTT SUT-tlOO. ROMNT. $25.
Side rife lor truck or van. $15. t ic.
cond. ljt3
MSHEt • $125. tat 120. Dtsk
tamps$5. CcflMt caUsenkaJlO.
0ddltendtt5M10. 874W2I
MEOOUK60M
$200.Calafl6.

For a * , u.15.
. 2*74213

30 ft, wod
con).t3O.Calalt4p.m.|tl«|>1
TMMW - YZ125. 79. new piston,
nngj, i o n , b*arinfs,craio. Askini
$750. • 54I-9175

78VWOtsk«.2dr.kilcMMct.4
spetd, air, am/rm tUno, radak.
$2500 firm Cal aft 7 p.m.

N1-23M

77 Dodft Tmtlnrti. (taps t .
kudtd. 20', 318 tngm, ttMto, C8,
33.000 mi.Ca)laft3 t3*.7Kl

USED CARS t TRUCKS

75 Triumph Spitfire, 47,500 mi.
Looks & rum great $2,500.

Oit»2724O9Q.E«ai.-245<95l
74 Capri, rebuilt trans. 4 motor,
auto., am/fm stereo, radiati,
27,000 mi., eic. gas mileage. Must
S«l. Asking $1200. Cal aft 6.

49S7721.
74 Chevy Impala Wagon, p/s, p/b,
a/c, radio. Needswork,t4O0orbest
offer 54MI47
74 Ford Pinto, exc. cond., new muf-
fler 4 perma-bittert. Extra 2 rims I
4tnsfree.t9O0. ' 3I1-2MC
73 Chevy Malibu, 63,000 mi., p/s.
p/b,auto.trans.t750. 381-7524
72 VW Super Beetle, auto/stick,
new tires, new battery. 75 erujine
recently installed. Sacr. SI,895.

38*4311
72 Ford Window Pass. Van, auto.,
a/c, p/s, p/b, new tires. 1st $2395
tikes i f 3SU3IS
70 Ford Falcon, p/s, auto.. 81.000
mi.$5OOorbestoffcr. t 3 M W »
CAKSsell fortl 17.95(averate).AIso
Jeeps, Pickups. Amiable at local
Goi't. auctions. For directory call
M5«7-»M8eit4100.CaUr»(uiv
dable.
Can $100! Trucks $75! Available at
local i n ! sales. Cal (refundable)
1-714-5**0241 u t 259*. for your
directory on how to purchase. 24
Hrs.

V I N Y l T O f S
InttatWd t f S I Up
Body ski* moUtnit

•U
Coll Tom

WOTOtCYOiS
'80 Yamaha XS4O0, sissy bar, crash
ban, 2 helmets. $1600 or bestoffer.

3M-3427,Clira

MISC. FOR SALE
Typewriters. New I Used. Sales,
Repairs. Rentals, low Rates.

3114454

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
Custom-made pin fitted. Expertty
cut in four home. Any sofa ( 2
chain, or 3 pc. sectional $150.
Needhxnft. K 5 4 3 M
RCA19"CoLXL100.likenew,stillin
carton, w/bnnd new guar. Cost
$529. A i l $269. Stmo. am | u * ,
w/BSR tntbte.. 2 spkn. Cost $275.
Ask.$125 ' 55*4(93
Casa Italia Cattrers speciariiing in
fine Itaian and American dishes,
menus available. Please call after 6
& ? ! 312-5719
Wood kitchen cabinet], 8 units with
sink and base cab, $60. Floor waxer
wrth brushes. $20. Maitslicer, $10.

3 H - U M
Uncvcle.$SO, C3M132
Angus Btef Side. $1.25 fb.. hind
quarter. $1.49 lb, half hot $ U 5
it. Cut. wrap, fronn t ddnered
fromfarm. Calcetad,

Buak Seds, new, compleU w/mat-
trea. twin sin. Must see. $150.

• 27MM7
JEEPS Gnemment Surplus. Loaxf
for $3,196.00. Sold for $44 JM. For
into. 112-1311 H I , a t T t t t

Motini Oct 1. 1982. Wkiripool
dryer. $175. GE. wtsker, $175.
Ott*rhh.rtems,r»dcond.Ca(laft
6. 3*24549.

Klrtto.rDaki.iAotstwonnad. litter
tnawd. Very lokabh « gentle. Cal
lite. / 2W-7239
HOCKEY nCXfTS • N.Y. doubles,

hCMbtbm.
*724373ei272-t22<

Fnt Hmvood-! cut vov own. Col-
onb. ~ 4H-7I72

'SI feimiiMofMt. rates
cond.f2OQofb/ad.|?O(loi

MISC. FOR SALE
Scuba equipment tank regulator.
CBJ, everything you need. Invested
over $1200. Will sacrifice for $800.

574-348*

7 3 Winnebajo Motor Home, 20',
exc cond. $6000.

Arisen alum, mass with mounted
tires. 15" G-60'son rear. Firm $300.

574-34**

ABCMMUSSM
if—6aln-u H.P. I1S/3X <o
BOO. o> b«l oHar.

notm p(«c» bmt oHmr.

aost MT SMI
ATWAIEMVSI

Mutt Sail Intutotion
Siding a Windowt.

INTEREST RATES
AS LOW AS 12%

Contort Frank

636-7773
DEIANCY STREET

at
1ST l U i $L bkwi*

2nd birHiday Sale
(In all 20 Dalancy Straw)
Shop*) Thursday, Friday
S Saturday. 2nd Birthday
Priz* Drawing-Saturday
(following th* Dalancy
Str«*t Auction).

1567 Hik torn,

574449*

SHIPPING
OVERSEAS?

KRSOKAl UttCn. HH OOOOS.
AUTOMO1M CAU C.T.G. INC.

OTEUJ1TIUUL
naoT

Foiwuna
MO RAHWAY AVENUt

WOOOUUOOt, N J .

201-634-7724

BOVAIRD
ENTERPRISES

(located at North Wood
Coin Shop). Wld« S»l«c-
tion of M«n'» and

yOft Amboy Aw.... - . . M J

636-9131

W0V»W00DSHADB
LEVOLOR I

SHOT AT HOM( snvta
O—iWlnMHilili mU

vou KNOW in roa » VUMB.

j
•14-2417

MISC. FDR SMI

MATTIESSES
MOTIL-HOTK QUAUTY

$59
HEUMUK

tttSiUB
OBIS

$ 5 9 .

MORTGAGE

JUBMCM MMTCME
t DTESTHEaT OR.

S«<ond4iry MortgoQ«. Loom.
Horn* bnprov«m«nt loona. Bltl
Comolldalkxi. U hr. cndlt op-
prove). D«al direct. W« cor*, our
PrefMiional Account Ex*cut»v«i
will work with you 11 Pertonol
S*rvlc«.

a«a KAHWAY A V I .
. MJ.

PETS

SIDEWALK
SALE

SELLOUT
Lodl«> Sport«w*ar
S3 rack-$5 rack
your cholcat: blou>*>,
•k i rn , >coop>, pants, ate.
XL S XXI ovollabl.

KM Mon.-Fri.
309 Pinling A»e.
Carterel

JURgrrURE FOR SALE
Bedroom, 5 pc. I n . Rm. Both are
new. $295. Cal ait 12 p.m.
. n S 4 M 0 t t M l - > J 7 l
3 pc. Ire. Rm., soft, love seal chair.
MuslseeJIaktofrer. S34«JM
3 pc sofa, teen floral desifti, ahoS
pc. bedroom set E»t cond.

• UUHt
One Colonial sofa, one Colonial
charavocado, one cocktail table,
one end table-walnut. 3I1-4M4
Dining room set breakfront server,
6 chairs, 2 leaves 4 table pad.
$1100. Couch, $100. End tables:
$50 ea. Wai unit. $125. Cocs.taa'
table. $75. G.E. Dishwasher. $125.
. M M I 7 2 M M M M 4
6 piece traditional bedroom suite,
triple d resser. triple mirror, box spr-
•nf & ma(tre$s included 13 sets of
sheets. 3 t t - 7 3 ( S o > 3 S M « S

Hamilton Elec. Dryer, $75., E rrs.
ptJ, near; dot*, very id . cond
bronze, lmapt l rocker. $20.

FOR SALE OR REWT
Notice to prospective renters: Anj
rents advertised henin for quaified
real rental may be subject to any
rebate or credit required bv State
Uw(r,J,S.54:4<.3et»oJ M
Year),
Central Aw,
monthly.

ParJunfltMM
ilAva^Rtlwn.
Ihr. S7i,

KantaJAfailable.219
'. $15p/space
1S7SU

»"»«fcnair-$«/montrL
Cal574-lJ77

Urrfurnisned Apt-<uiliwa|/UndM
•ne, 1 bedroom apt. 2nd floor. 2
famir, house, ant I hot water svp-
pitd. $375 mcatlL S 7 4 U « bat-
weenMpw wtteadsaiinirm.
Larp famished room, hreoac*, kit-
chen aad laundry am H e m Pnva*
lavatory. $250 . Aft. 7.

FOR RENT: 5 Jam rooms t bath.
$300 per north pkri u«rt«s. 14
months security. Available 9/15.

nyuu

HHmcml D^ Tntaha ttkool
will b. tnrllng H*M t*glnlt»r

i THUfs., larr. n . 7<M
V.r.W. HAU

t»r i i< in | , CWrti
dvonotd. Ob*dl*no>. Pro-

» TIAO Of TtAMINC

FLEA MARKET
Every Tues. 7-2 p.m. New Dover
United Meth. Church. 690 New
Dover Rd., Edison. $7 per table.
3 I I - M 7 1
DEALERS Clark Elks. Every Sunday,
807 Featherbed La.. Clark. $84 $15
spaces. Call aft 6 p.m.

3 m O H

REA. MARKET Sat Sept 11. 9-5.
537 E. Huehvood Aw, Rahwayfal
3 l l -7 tW for space information.
Every Wed.. Thurs. ( Fri. Italian
American Club. Inman I New
Brunswick Aves.. Rahway. 7-3.
In/Out Doors Wed. 4 Thurs.

Flea Market & Bake Sale SaL 9/18.
9-3.TrinityU.M.ChurchParkiniLol
E. Hilton 4 Main St. Rahway
Sat. Sept 11. 8 a.m. 219 Central
Aw., Rahway (rear of Atom Tabloid
bld{.). Something for everyone.
Refreshments available.

BIG fUA MARKET!
Sun. 9/26 at Avenel Fire House.
Route 1 1 Avenel St Raindate Oct.
3. For information cal 134-Wa
Kennedy Park PTA Flea Market
Goodrich St. Iselin. Sat 9/25.9-4.
Dealers welcome. 2*3-20(3
CRAFT 4 FUA MARKET St Paul's
Church Auditorium, 80 Elm Ave.,
Rahway. Sat 10/2.104. Call office
onMon,Wed..Fri.9-12at3«iVMW

muflrcunni
V. lAIUBMY.

SUNDAY.

3H-7717T57U599

ST. JtJEPIS

HUB
MMIB.
|MCMMl>m)

MAMY N(V¥ aOIHB KM tH-
T H FAM»y. B

OfBI EVBT MIMtMT
MM.

GARAGE SAU
AVENU 493 Butter St Yard Sale.
SeX 18. 9-5. Raindafc Sept 25.
Ctoftes. i.h., misc.
CARTERET 89 Fredrick St.
Everrthirn in womeis clothes.
Se»t 11-19.12-5 Situ 12-18. HA
rums, mac Wo Early trts!
CARTERET 132 Poplar St Sept
17-lf.lM.H.R.nwc. baby Htm.
crib set. comforter, canopy,
bumpers, sheets 4 dust ruffle.

M-^
G E T T I N G T H E K N A C K - A demonstrator teaches Howard customers at onr o f
banks 1 1 automated-telipr htanrh <\fiw*o lo^-atiotis pKout ti\o rooontiy npOro.,( n,,,
Access Centers (MAC)

GARAGE SAU

CLARK 33 Wendell PI. Yard Sale
Sept 18-19 10-4. H/H clothes,
mix. items, air hockey Rairvtale
Sept 25-26.
CLARK 122 Stonehente Terr (off
UkeAve.)9/17 4 9/18.9:30-3:30
3 Families. Lamps, rugs, h h.. linens.
drapes, etc. Wo Early Birds.

COLONIA 35 Pinetree Dr Young
men's clothes, weight sel. erv
cyclopedias, footwear Eic cond
Sept 17-18.9-2.

CO10NIA23 Sandalwood Lane Sept
18.9-4. Clothes 4 mrsc. items.
COLONIA 121 Cleveland Are (off I D
m3n Ave.) Sept. 17-19 10 4
Something lor everyone1

COLONIA 250 Amherst Ave Sept
18-19. 10-5. Radio, elect heater,
Christmas tree, glasses and much
more. HoEartyBkds.

COLONIA 155 MidfieW Rd. (off
Chain 0'Hill) SaL 4 Sun. 9/18 4
9/19. 9-1. Bargains Galore!
FORDS 39 Faimmgdale Rd. Sept.
18-19.8:30-5. Tools. Something for
Everyone.

ISELIN 16 W. Francis Yard Sale.
Sept 18-19. 9:30-5:30.

ISELIN 137 Auth Ave. Yard Sale.
Tires, batteries, misc. car parts, h.h.
items, tools, bicycles, trains, radios
4muchmore!9-2 283-2982

ISELIN 96 Park Ave. (off Chain
0'HillsRd.)9/18.ir>6.H.H,boys4
men's clothing, (s. 12). toys. misc.
Raindate 9/25.

ISELIN 184 Auth Ave. Sept. 18-19
10-4.2 Families.

ISELIN 85 Harrison Ave. (off Chain
OTIills Rd.)Sepl 17-18.9-3 Multi
Family. Baby items, clothes, misc.

ISELIN 30 Plymouth Or. (behind
Shop-Rite) Fri 9 / 1 7 . 9 4 . Raindate
9/18.

LINDEN912MapleSt(offClarfcSt)
4 Family Garage Sale. Appliances,
furn.. almost everything including a
table w/free items. Thurs., Fri Sat
9/16-18 10-4. No Early Birds
Please.

LINDEN 105 E.Henry St. (off Wood
AveJSaLSepL 18.1982.9-4. Rain-
date Sept 25. .

MENLO PARK TERRACE 21 Jeffer-
son SI Fri. 4 Sat. 9/17 4 9/18.
10-4. 2 Families. H.H. items, toys
etc.

PORT READING 40 3rd Ave. Multi
Family. SaL Sept 18. 9-4. Winter
clothes, h.h., misc.

RAHWAY 1944 Bond St. (by Merck's
main entrance) Sept 17-19 8-6
B4W TV, air cond., pool table,
child's desk, domes.

RAHWAY 1062 Bryant St. Thurs. 4
Fri. SepL 16-17. Stereo, tires,
clothing, misc. Raindate Sept 24.

RAHWAY 1735 Park S t (off Milton
Ave. near Rt 1) Antique chairs S
lamps, h.h., furn., nick-nacks
flowers. SaL Sept 18.

RAHWAY2244 Price StfoffWScoU
from St Georje or Elii. Ave.) Sept
18. 10-4. No Early Birds. 10
Families. Household, toys, baby
items, furniture.

RAHWAY Morton Aw. (off Whirtier)
MiiHi Family Carafe Sale. H.H,
mix, clothes. Sept 18. Raindate
Sept 19.8. a.m.

RAHWAY 642 W. Meadow Ave. Sat
Sept 18. 9-3. Something for
Everyone!

RAHWAY 485 E. ScottAve. Fri. 4 Sat.
9/17 4 9/18. 9-5. Something for
Everyone! Great Buys!
RAHWAY 1453 Jefferson Aw. Sat
9 / 1 8 . 10-4. Something for
Everyone.

RAHWAY 2106 Price S t 9/18 4
9/19. 9-4. l irif l j room 4 dining
room furn.. lamps, oak desk, mist

RAHWAY 671 Riwr Rd. Fri. Sat 4
Sun Sept 17-18-19. 10-5. Fur-
niture, clothes, bike, bric-trac
dishes.

RAHWAY )14 Stacy PI. Fri. 4 Sat.
Sept 17-18. 10-3. Rain or Shine.
Misc.

RAHWAY 996 Maurice Ave. Sunday.
9/19. Yard Sakv 9-4.

RAHWAY 2154 Evans St Sat. 9/18.
10-4. Mac, h.k., air cond.. stereo
I a n , banball cards.

ROSiUE Hory St (bet IY. 5th 4 W.
6tti)eiANTBt«K SALE. Sat 9/18.
9-3. Rain Sun. 9 / 1 9 . Furn..
children's c fathhl h.h. items. No
Early Birds.

GARAGE SALE

SEWAREN 48 Cat™ SL (corner of
Central Are.) Sat 9/18.10-4 Storm
door, windows 4 h.h. items
WOODBRIDGE 633 Watson Aw 7otl
Port Reading Are) Sat Sept 18
9-4.

WOODBRIDGE 772 Barren Ave Yard
Sale Sept 1819 9 1 Rain o.
Shine Avon, clothing, antiques &
tools.

Call Me Before Moving. Garage or
Estate Sale 1 o' ' " I ̂ r m bought
Fan Prices Pa«f 634-7742

to someone you love.
Your Memorial Gift

helps support medical
research, education

and patient
service activities.

A
ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION

HELP WANTED

P/T $90 wk.$20 Bonus. Newspaper
carrierw/car. 4:30-7 a.m. NocoJec-
ting. No Sundays. 233-0310

EXTRA INCOME. TRADE 8 HOURS
FOR $80. GREAT FOR MOMS CAR
NECESSARY. 54»2t7
SUNDAYS 6-9 a.m. Newspaper car-
riers w/car. $20430 per day' 25%
bonus No collecting. 233-0310
Linen Supply Route Person. Mature
Minded. F/T. Must Know New York.
Brooklyn Long Island. Hamilton
Laundry. 3 » 3 3 M

JOB INFORMATION: Overseas.
Cruise Ships. Houston, Dallas
Alaska, $20,000 to $60,000/yr
possible. CU 805417-6000 n l
1-2105. Call Refundable.
TYPIST -Exp., 60 wpm. apply in per-
son, Hamilton Laundry, 276
Hamilton St , Rahway.

FLOOR PERSON for dryer room. App-
ly in person, Hamilton Laundry, 276
Hamilton St., Rahway.

Earn Extra Money. P/T fleiible
hours. Call M . CORSON GOLTRY

HELP WANTED

ATM
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED.
BUT WILL TRAIN THE
RIGHT INDIVIDUAL.

Call l i h i i w e-4 p.m.

273-1114

FULL&
P/I

ALL SHIFTS available for
snack bar atlondanls.
Male or female. Musi call
for appointment.

MAIIMTT
P.O. Box U

EliiatMth Port
N»w j«r<*v 072O6

(101)527-0990
tfd Opportunity

h»|>k>r»r

TEUMMff CALLING
FROMMME

open charge accounts for
major department
stores. CaH 9 am-2 pm.

MR. KING

666-2212

CRUISE SHIP JOBS!
All occupations. Great Income
potential. For information call
M2 -9M442S Dept 6928. Phone
call refundable.

CRUISE SHIP JOBS!
All occupations. Great Income
potential. For information call
312-741-S7IO Dept 2C86. Phone
call refundable.
Sales person wrth knowledge of
womers shoppes 4 services, to can-
vas these businesses Attractive
cofflmgSBnnfc.Caroec.aitMai
Sales - Part or Full lime. Personable
individual needed to sen advertising
space to local merchants. Fleiible
hours. Set your own schedule. Work
from home. C

People interested in earning money
workinf at their own pace from their
own home. Call Dave Tartar. 10am-

4pm. aum
Models needed, no exp. nee. Males,
females 4 children for local adver-
Irsini 4 promotional assifnments.
CaD 25i-10O0.Prem.er Modeinf
Afency. 809 Riienriew Drive,
Totowa.N.J. 07512
P/Tetper. typisttoworkin small of-
fice. Dirties mcL typist Mint
phone work. Three days. Apoly Van-
KeL c/o Peterson Bros.. Meridian
Road. Edison. N.J.

Experienced on truck tire repairs
road service Valid drivers license.
Experienced only 4H-2H5.

Harvest
for good

eating
Cucumbers are deli

cious in salads or com-
bined with cottage cheese
or sour cream. When us-
ing them in salads, fresh
dill is a perfect accom
paniment. If your market
does not have fresh herbs,
use dried dillweed instead.

For variety, slice them
lengthwise instead of in
the usual rounds, discard
the seeds and grate the
cucumber meat into a
bowl. Combine with plain
yogurt, raisins, chopped
walnuts and, if you can
get it, some chopped fresh
mint. Dried mini will
substitute nicely. This
popular Middle Eastern
salad idea should be made
several hours in advance,
and chilled until just
before serving.

Curreni commercial
techniques allow corn in
be chilled after being
picked-thus preventing
the sugar from turning io
starch before reaching
our tables. Remove the
husks and silk, place ears
in rapidly-boiling water,
and boil for three to five
minutes; remove from
water and serve. Remem-
ber, salt should only be
added just before eating;
if added to the cooking
water, it can spoil the
flavor.

When choosing corn,
the kernels should be
milky when tested with a
fingernail, and the husks
green. Store in husks until
used.

A treaty of peace j ,
worth exactly the value
that one attaches to the
character of those who
sign it.

HELP WANTED

MaturebarpeisonWserv-eb-'«
Woodbndet area. Must be •••
penenced & neat Foui lunch-,
weekl). Can arrange more hor^ •<
desired Eic working cond S r>a>
Write: The Atom Tabloid P 0 n -
1061 TM. Ratnvay. U J 07065
Babysitter wanted hi pie S a f v
school hours WalMng Hrsiancp ir
Benjamin School Nn ?fi Call all 5

M2911.'
Aerobic teacher experienced
PleasewnieioDanceleachei I '
Bo> 523. Westfield. N.J. 07091

PART TIME
Salts

rit+i or without ••p*ri*nc*
ible houri Apply •" r***"

« manager

45 P»arl SI

M«tuch«n
iqwol Opp. Imp.

BANKING
TELLER

rhii
wirh

wort-n opporli
grmiv* Sovmgi and

loon iji luburbon crjrnmu"ilf
Starting salary comment ura to
wlih «>p*ri«nc«. Paid •mployoo
buriBriti Mht Rom*o I.O.f. M'F

AVON
PLAY SANTA

THE AVON WAY
THIS YEAR' Soil lov*ly AVON

gilt Hem* io If Kindly people n»O'
youf homo worn oxtro coih iu
make your own holtdays brighter
Full or part rima No •xp*rienc«
r»qutr«d Coll today lor more m

<o,mo,lon 351-3340

JOBS JOBS
Tolephor>« Ordar Clorki Idaol to.

Tioonlighlert Morning ofi i

noun*, evening & wnvhorMJ hou

P-T wor* F T money

636.3235
SITUATION WANTED

Mousecleaning weeUy. bi-weeMj
Rel. transportation, very reliable
CaMConcha. 225-5372

Cleaning woman'desires day worK
Callaft2pm, 333-6744

BABYSITTING
Babysitting in my home Educa
tional/Lming environ All ages Col
onia/Rahnayaiea 388-5626
I will care lor rour child lull or pan
time in my home. I am responsible
andhavereleiences 636-3791
I will babysit pre-school children in
my Iselm home St Cecelia's area

J
Experienced woman will give tender
loving care to your mlanl in my
Linden home. 486-2848Enperienad linden mothti «ill
babysit in hei home for working
parents. LotsolTLC. 862-0970

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
Start your own business lor as little
35 $10 For info call 241-8580 or
7514343.

OWN T N I OWN

oil KOIIonolV known brorxji >u<h
« JonVacfw. Chic l « I r v
Vandarbllt . CaUIn Kl«ln
WnmglOT ov» JOO o*f brand.
17 ,«00 k>«l6.90O Include b^lnx
*ng lovwtitofy, olHum tor on* to
Fmhion C*m*r. training. Iu.
* " • » . grand opsnlng promotion*

(303) 678*3639

PERSONAL
NEEDED: Ride to daritan Ctr. Daily
from Cofenia Bhrd. Call aft 5:30
prn 3$2tlU

One Man Band. Parties and Wed
dints. {150 a n<ht Cal Jim.

C3C4Z3»
Waldo the Mafic Clown Live rabbits
tdovesor hekumballoonsforall oc
caamj. I 7 I - 7 8 M

Carefree curty peirra that last Jusl
$15 hii/heu Estele's Hairstyling
131 Pershinii Ave . Carterel
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Smith makes debut
at college in style

By Ray Hoagland
Your reporter spent a

night at Giant Stadium on
Sept. 3, to cover the open-
ing college football game
between the Syracuse Oran-
gemen and the Rutgers Uni
versity Scarlet Knights.

Our mission was to see
Rahway's Albert Smith, Jr.,
a six-foot, 205-pound runn-
ing back, play his first col-
lege football game.

The son of police officer,
Albert Smith, Sr., of the
Rahway Police Dept. who
was graduated from Union
High School in June, played
for Coach Mike Punko's In-
dians in his sophomore and
junior years.

In 1979 Smith was a
member of the Rahway
squad that was 10 I, -nd
defeated Phillipsbi"g «•
'"'ian' Stadium 14 fi.

In his junior year at
Rahway fhe Indians were
9 2, losing «o the Summit
Hilltoppers in *he finals,
also at Giant": *tariium.
10-8.

During Smith's paying
days for ih<* IIT'IP"- 'bev
*ere 19 V

Smith rushed for 1,255
yards, averaging 7 6 ya<ds
per carry, and =cored 16
touchdowns w'th °8 points
on his way to all rtate
honors both at Pabw»v =>nH

' 'nion
The athlete was a three

time all county, Watchung
Conference pirk, and was
recognbed for his prior
mances in wrestling and
baseball.

Smith entered his first
college game on Sept. i at
four minutps and 59
seconds into the second
quarter, and on his first
carry he picked "p fivp

vards at left tackle.

During the game he gain
ed 44 yards in 12 carries. In
ihe first half he had two car

ries for eight yards, the
longest being six yards.

In the third period, when
Rutgers scored on a 23-yard
field goal, Smith gained 11
yards in three carries, the
longest being seven yards
over right tackle.

After the Orangemen
made the score 24-6 Smith
took the next kickoff back
15 yards to the Rutgers
26-yard line.

In the final period the
Rahwayan carried five
times and gained 16 yards.

Harold "Butchie" Young
also of Rahway is also a
member of the varsity team,
he was injured, and did not
play in the Syracuse game.

The five-foot, nine->ich,
165-pound sophomore is a
defensive back.

Young earned a letter as
a freshman largely for his
work as a special reams'
member, returning eight
punts for 34 yards and one
kickoff for six He had dif
ficulty finding his true posi
tion until spring wh°.n he
became a defensive back.
He has sb<" a"d speed
reminiscent <>f another
Young na-ned Ruddy, but
goes by the nickname.
Butch. He will continue to
see action on special tearr>"
and as a backup defender

A fir*! tea'n all-stater,
Young was <-onsiH<"red
p h e n o m e n a l f'-r the
Rahway Indians, leading
Union County in scoring
with 149 points and gaining
1,500 all-purpose yards in
the Indians 9-2 season. Me

was also a Group No "
60-yard dash rupnerup

Young, is a rott>r"t<-i

science major.
The next bonv game fo

Rutgers will be OP Satur
day, Oct. 2, when the In
dians of William and Mary
will come to the ̂ | n f i '
for a 7 p m game

Roiders chosen
to fizzle Comets

UNION COUNTY HIGH
SCHOOL FOOTBALL

SELECTIONS
Sv; Bay HoogtW

The county football
season will open tomorrow
afternoon with SCOTCH
PLAINS at HILLSIDE at 2 p.m.
The Raiders will have a new
coach, Tom Caito, and
should win their opening
game 21 14 over ihe Com-
ets.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 18

ELIZABETH at BARRINGER at

:30 p.m. The Minutemen
have the speed to take Barr
inger 27-0.

ROSULE PARK at DUNELLEN

at 1:30 p.m. The Roselle
ark Panthers Team wil

have a new backfield, bu
should win its first game o
he season 13-12.

MONDAY, SEPT. 20
UNION at BATONNE at 8

p.m. The Farmers have the
acks to win over the Bees
4-7.

RAHWAY AND
ARTHUR L. JOHNSON

REGIONAL HIGH
SCHOOLS SPORTS

SCHEDULES
TODAY

Girls tennis, St. Mary of
the Assumption at Rahway
and Mother Seton Regional
High School of Clark at
Johnson.

TOMORROW
Girls tennis, Clark at Ro

selle.
Girls soccer, New Pro-

vidence at Clark.
MONDAY. SEPT. 20

Boys soccer, St. Mary of
the Assumption at Rahway.

Girls tennis, Cranford at
Clark.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 11
Girls soccer, Rahway at

Keamy and Union Catholic
Regional at Clark.

Boys soccer, Rahway at
Scotch Plains.

Cross country. Hillside at
Rahway and Clark at Kear-
ny.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 22
Boys soccer, Irvington at

Clark.
Girls tennis, Clark at St.

Mary of the Assumption.

COLONIA COUNTRY
CLUB THIRD AND

FINAL ROUND OF THE
LADIES CLUB

CHAMPIONSHIP
RESULTS

"A" Wffcf, Sue Orlowski,
263; Helen Salerno, 264.

" * " flJ/jfcf, Ruth Galassi,
288; Barbara Bladis, 304.

"C" fBfki, Marion Ehr-
hart, 320; Gert Bradley,
324.
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SPORTS
Ken Lyons

catches passes

Fall into line
with county hikers

Five events will continue
the September schedule of
the Union County Miking
Club this weekend

For tomorrow's ^pauld
ing Special I riday After
noon Bicycle Ride, bikers
will meet at 1 o'clock at
Grove Cleveland Park on
Buttonwood Rd., Essex
Fells, for the first in a scries
of 15 mile Friday-afternoon
cycle tours.

Nomahegan Park on Spr
ingfield Ave.. Cranford. will
be the 10 a.m. starting point
for the l;.cho Lake Ramble
on Saturday, Sept. 18. It
will go five io six miles
through Nomuhcgan, leu
ape and Echo Lake Parks.
and will be suitable for
beginners.

Also on Sept. IS, Sunfisli
Pond the Hard Way will

State PGA title
really up for grabs

EDITOR'S NOTE: Ray
Hoagland, the sports editor
of The Rahway News-Rec-
ord and The Clark Patriot,
attended the press confer-
ence held for the 1982
Michelob New Jersey Pro-
fessional Golfers1 Assn.
Championships, which will
be up for grabs from Tues-
day to Thursday, Sept. 28
to 30, at the Forsgate Cou-
ntry Club in Jamesburg.
Here is his report.

* * *
If ever there was a golf

tournament that was up for
grabs, it is this year's cham
pionship.

After all, Pat Schwab, the
1981 winner, has moved to
Florida, and won't defend
his title. The 1980 cham
pion, Carlton White, is now
a PGA tour official. 1979
titlist, Tom Ulozas, is pre-
sently not competing in
PGA events.

"Obviously there is no
defending champion and no
clear-cut favorite," Steven
Jubb, the NJPGA execu
tive director, said. "But that
should only add to the com-
petition and excitement.
The NJPGA championsh-
ips figure to be a real
battle."

"D" ffl|*f. Marge Gone-
lla, 343; Bonnie Maye, 350.

WW HOURS
Paulette Malteoit, cham-

pion; Lucille Cammerato,
runner-up.

The 55th annual event,
which began in 1928 as a
spinoff Of the Metropolitan
PGA Championships, will
include 72 holes of play.

There will be single.
18-hole rounds on both
Sept. 28 and 29. Sept. 30's
action will feature 36 holes
of competition, broken
down into two 18 hole
rounds. The rain date will
be on Friday, Oct. I

Golfers who are expected
to vie for the 1982 chain
pionship are: 1981 runn
erup, Dick Sarta of Wayne
who last year fell one shot
short of Schwab's winning
289 total; Bub Issler of
Toms River, who is the
1982 NJPGA point leader,
and won last year's New
Jersey State Open; Russ
Helwig of Bloomfield. who
qualified for last month's
PGA tour professional who
was last year's NJPGA
Player of the Year

Among the former N.IP
GA winners over the last 10
years competing will be
Babe Lichardus, (1977,
1978); Gary Head, (1975).
Charles Huckaby, (1974),
and John Buczek, (1973).

"Actually, anyone can
win the thing," Tony
Wilcenski, the NJPGA pre
sident, said. "And everyone
knows how tough the Fors-
gate course can play, es
pecially if tlie weather c<>

start with the hikers meet
mg at the Delaware Water
(iap Information Center on
Rte. No 80 at 9:30 a.m. for
a hike to Sunfish Pond. The
hikers are advised to bring
lunch, and dinner after
wards will be optional.

In store for Sunday, Sept
1l). will he the Sussex Coun-
ty Bicycle Ride starting in
the A and P parking lot on
Rte. No. 515, Vcrnon. at 10
a.m. for a 25-mile ride along
scenic roads. Hikers should
bring lunch.

Also on Sept. 19, hikers
will assemble al 8:̂ 0 a.m at
the Packanack Wayne Mall
or at 9:1 1 a.m. at ihe June
lion of Rte. Nos. 51 I and
513, Hewitt, for a shuttle to
Ml. Peter for the Bearlort
Ridge Hike

Girl Scouts
to attend

camp in Sparta
One hundred fifth Cad-

ette Girl Scouts and leaders
are planning three days of
lun at the Delavare-Rari
tan Girl Scout Council's
Camp Sacajawea in Sparta,
Sussex County.

The weekend will begin
on Friday evening. Sept. 24.
and run to Sunday Sept
26.

There will be .Saturday
morning silly relay races
and a basic-skills compel
ition in the water and on
land The girls will also par
tieipate in canoe relay races
and water games in Saca
jawea's White Lake

The Council include,
Rahway

City's Valentine
played for Rutgers
By p

Did you know Rahway
High School principal, Roy
Valentine, was a member of
the varsity football squad at
Rutgers University during
the season^ of 1946 to
1948? Also on these learns
were the former Rahway
football coach and line
coach for ihe Rutgers
Scarlet Knights, Jim Taigla.

During those years the
1946 squad was 7-2. They
won over John Hopkins,
New York Universily,
(icorge Washington, Har
wird. I.af'a .'elie, Lehii'Jt and
Hucki.ell.

In 1947 the record was
8 1 The only loss was to the
I ight lilue of Columbia.
The squ.ul won over West-

Kids College'

to begin

in October

ern Reserve, Princeton,
Fordham, Lehigh, Harvard,
Lafayette, NYU and Bro
wn.

The 1948 team, led by
Frank Burns as the captain,
was 7 2, with wins over Col-
gate, Temple, Princeton,
Lehigh, Lafayette. NYU
and Fordham.

Harvey J. Harman was
ihe coach.

• • •
Frederick E. Gruninger.

ihe Rutgers director of ath-
letics, was a teacher and
golf coach at Rahway High
School.

• • •
Dave Bender, a former

teacher in Rahway, has a
trophy named after him.
given to the linemen.

operates, and the greens are
Fast."

Ihe NJI'CiA record for
72 holes is 272, shared by
Wes Ellis, (1%3), and Sch
wab, (1970). The NJPGA
record al Forsgate is 279.
shared by Harold Sander
son, (195^), and Ulozas,
11979).

The NJPUA will now be
played for the sixth con
secutive year ai the Fors
gate Country Club in Jam
esburg. Previously it had
been played at various
NJPGA affiliated golf cour
ses thioughout the state,
before movmg to Fair
mount in iv74, 1975 and
1976.

Forsgate is located just
off the New Jersey Turn-
pike at 1-xit No 8A,
Jamesburg.

For additional informa-
tion, please, telephone lubb
ai <•-.•';> orsv.

( i.ll.gt |-i>r Kid.-. a
l>r• ymni of learning ex|)cii
enccs fur
I I tu . 5
J gall I llll'

Couuiy (

youngsters aged
will be olfered
fall by Union

illcgc, it was ann
ouneed unlay by Dr Frank
Dee the dear? of the Divi-
sion of Continuing Fduca
l i o n

I h e | > i i i g r a i n . w h i c h w i l l

beftn ihe \\e<"k of Oet 2,
»vi!l run i" 1 uesday, Nov
30 Qualilied instructors
will povide an introduction

in the five subject areas
chosen for appropriateness
io students in the age range
for which they are designed.
Dr Dee noted.

Courses will be offered in
live or eight sessions with
classes meeting on Saturday
mornings. Classes will be
conducted in calligraphy,
computers, painting and
drawing, psychology and
video techniques.

Moic detailed mtuinid
uon on "College for Kids"
may be obtained by tele
phoning Union County Col-
lege at 276 2600. extension
206 or 238.

A senior economics ma-
jor from Rahway, Ken
Lyons, playing in the
University of Richmond's
first football game of the
1982 season, caught two
passes for 16 yards from his
tight end position.

;
!5aIaaaaaa..aaVi
• TROPHY AND A TOAST - Jerry Rotella, left, the;
• manager of the Piscitelli Excavators Team, and Robert;
J So/ka, right, the manager of the Linden Provisions TeamJ
{were still friends after Linden Provisions defeated!
; Piscitelli Excavators 18-3 in the final game of the 1982!
5 Rahway Recreation Dept. Men's Slow-Pitch SoftbaBJ
! League Elimination Tournament. Linden Provisions j
• scored 13 runs in the top of the first inning, with Pat;
SAgolia, Gene sojka, BOD Sojka, Al Gates and Ron;
Swisnewski each getting two hits. Linden Provisions;
; scored single runs in the third and fifth innings plusj
; three runs in the fifth inning for their winning total of 181
Jruns. Piscitelli Excavators, led by Mike Pechillo and!
iGary Bechelli, who both had two hits, scored single!
Iruns in the fourth, fifth and sixth innings, but it wasn't!
• enough. The umpires were Richard Tenneson, Richard j
• Kirsten and Brad Archer._ \
iiiaiiiaaaaaaaaiiiiaiiiaaiaaiiiaaiaaaaaaaaaaaiaai

Onion County Beoionnl Adult CoaumnitT
Continnimg Edu/xtioB Program

A . I . Johnion Regional H.S.
Wntflald Av .nu . . Clorit. N.J. 07064

Foil T«rm 1982 - -N»w C o u n . i
j j - i c Word Procosalng-Compulor Progro...

•Small BujineM Somlnar-Accountlng I
•Accounting for Small Bujlnoii-Sleno»<.rIpi
•Tax Advantage Invostmonls-Spoechcrall
Assertive Training-'Consiimor Rights
Business Coursefl-Languago Courses
Auto Mechanics (Boglnnlng S Advanctnl)
Cako Docorating I ard II-'French Cookiny

'Cookie Cralt Food Processing
•Nutrition lor Evoryonp Standard First Aid
•Holping Snickers Quit Momory 8 Con-en

tr ation
bAT Roviow (English K Moth) Orivui Ed
Aerobics-Slimnosli' s Volleyball

-Comedy Workshop Chois Workshop
[loctriclty lor tho Homo Tin Piercing
Begin Pholography-Oil Pointing
Furniture RoTlniihing-Yogo

fa ftrw 8i,htririo« IUlS » ! . 21-frW k> » « r*
Classes Bogin Tuesday Oct 5 Wed Oct. 6
Brochuroi availablo In Clark High School

and Public Libraries.
... i. ..;,.„ HARRY LINKIN - 37A-&300 or
.. —< =••" WILLIAM MISKOWITZ - 388-6817

IMPORTED QUALITY

VDDDA
VODKA

Best Buy...

1.75 Litre Family Size
80 Proof. Produced and bottled by

Reitman Industries, Lawrenceville N.J.
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Religious Events

TRINITY U N I T E D M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H O F

RAHWAY

Church School and the Adult B'blc Class will con-

vene at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday, Sept. ! °, foUi'-vcd by ( offee

and Fellowship at 10:30 a.m. The II :i m r.-rnily Wor

ship Service will be conducted by the pastor. The Pev

Donald B. Jones. His sermon will be en11 'led 'Hack To

Basics." During the service new choir m l - s v-i

dedicated to the memory of Mrs John (i••'in. ,in<l

vice of Dedication for Church S<i>""i '•••>.-h,-re wH

Education Work Area wjjl be held.

Meetings during the week To<i;i>. I a n Workshop,

church, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.. Ind ices Mi'i'iing. 7 30 p.ni .

church: tomorrow. Senior Choi' Rehearsal. 7•'<) p in . ,

Saturday, Sept. 18, Flea Market and Hake Sal-. < litirch

parking lot, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.: Wcdnovi.u. ^>pi \ \ [rini

ty's Fall Study '82, "The Gospel AccorJmj

conducted by the pastor. ! 0 a m ie 11 " ' •••

p.m., Asbury Hall, church
T h e c h u r c h is located at t l " - ' • > " • • ' '

and M a i n St.
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I' be

Set

to Wesley,'"
» . 1 ' « t " Q

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN M i n u n O F
RAHWAY

The sermon at the Sunday Mornine Worship at 11
o'clock on Sept. 19 will be given hv the Rev Harold H.
Van Horn, the pastor. Choir Rehearsals will be held for
Young People's at 9 a.m. and Adult's at ° 30 a.m. Sunday
Church School for beginners to those in the Senior High
Dept. and the Pastor's Study Class will be held at 9:10
a.m. The Upper Room Bible Class will be led h> Fraxris
E. Nelson at 9:40 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday. Sept. 21. 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.. Women's Assn. Workshop, for all women
of parish, bring sandwich and dessert and beverage to be
provided, women working on crafts for Boutique Fair to
be held on Friday, Oct. 15, followed by fish and chips din-
ner put on by Argyle from Kearrty, 6:30 p.m.. Women's
Assn. Covered-Dish Supper, 7:30 to 4 0:30 p.m., Rahway
Young Men's Christian Assn. Board Meeting; Thursday.
Sept. 23, 7:30 p.m., Session Committee Meetings. Wor-
ship and Music, Church and Society. Nominations and
Recruitments.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The pastor, The Rev. William L. Frederickson, will

preach at the Service of Worship on Sunday, Sept. 19.
The time for the gathered corporate worship is 9:45 a.m.
The new Church School year will begin on Sept. 19 at 11
a.m. There will be classes for all ages.

The Fidelis Class will gather today in the Living
Room for their class social and business meeting, it will
start at 1 p.m. At 7 p.m. the Choir will rehearse.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The main Worship Service on Sunday, Sept. 19, will

be at 10:30 a.m. with Sunday School and Bible Classes at
9:15 a.m. Nursery care will be provided for pre-schoolers
during worship hour. The congregational picnic with din-
ner served at noon will be held on the church grounds.

Children may be enrolled in the Sunday School any
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock or by telephoning the
church office at 382-7320.

Meetings during the week: Today, Bible Study, 8
p.m.: Tuesday, Sept. 21, Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; Mon-
day, Sept. 20, Orientation for Confirmation Classes,7
p.m.

, The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
- ••- The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Virginia Group will sponsor in a musical concert

the Cosmopolitan Male Chorus of Raleigh, N. C , and the
Spiritualettes of Crozet, Va., on Saturday. Sept. 18, at 7
p.m. in the church.

Church School will begin at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday,
Sept. 19. At II o'clock Morning Worship Services will be
officiated by the pastor. The Rev. James W. Ealey, who
will also bring the Morning Message. At 4 p.m. the
deacons and deaconesses will observe their annual day.
The guest speaker will be The Rev. J. L. Goolsby of the
New Salem Baptist Church of Trenton, along with the
choirs and congregation.

Every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Midweek Prayer Ser-
vices are held at the church.

The church is located at 378 E. Milton Ave.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The congregation will observe Sunday, Sept. 19, as

the 16th Sunday after Pentecost. There will be a celebra-
tion of the Holy Eucharist at 8:15 a.m. The Girls Choir
will sing. Following this early Liturgy, the men of the
parish will serve a pancake breakfast for all parishioners
from 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 o'clock in the auditorium of the
Parish House. Following the breakfast, the members of
the Senior Church School will meet for religious instruc-
tion.

A second celebration of the Holy Eucharist will take
place at 10 a.m. with The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin, the rec-
tor, as the celebrant and homilist. The teachers and pupils
of the Junior Church School will meet at 10 a.m.

The church is located at the corner of Elm Ave. and
Irving St.

j

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The 156th Church Anniversary will be observed at
the 11 am. Worship Service on Sunday, Sept. 19. The
Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr., the pastor, will deliver the
sermon. Special music will be presented by the Celestial
Choir under the direction of Mrs. J. Stanley Parker, and
Mrs. Joseph Bergen, the organist. Church School will
commence at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, 8 p.m., Prayer
Meeting, church; Saturday, Sept. 18, 11 a.m., Youth
Choir Rehearsal, 1 p.m., Young People's Division, 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Flea Market, 157 Monroe St., sponsored by
Mrs. Julia Major's Wpmen's Day Team; Monday, Sept.
20,7:30 p.m., Trustee Aide Club; Tuesday, Sept. 21, New
Brunswick District Ministers and Ministers Wives to
meet; Wednesday, Sept 22, 7:30 p.m.. Men's Club, 8
p.m., Stewardess Board "A" meeting.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Holy Communion will be conducted

by The Rev. W. Edward McHale at 8 and 11 a.m. on Sun-
day. Sept. 19, with The Rev. Hcrluf Jensen, the Bishop,
assisting during the 11 a.m. service. The Mortgage Burn
ing Ceremony will take place during the 11 o'clock ser-
vice. Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Choir Rehearsal, every
Wednesday, 7:30 p m.; today. Women's Sewing Group,
10 a.m.; tomorrow. Lutheran Cl'urcb Men Meet, 7:30
p.m.; Monday. Sept 70 I nth=ran ' tu?" '< W<>rrvn Meet,
710 p.m

The churrh is located at F.lm and F sterl rook A"1":
The Rev limmv I «• WPIIPJ i- 11>-- < \rr ppqtor

"N|ON COUNTY BAPTIST CHUR< H (>F CLAP.K
The Sunday Morning Worship Sen ice on Sept. '9

will begin a' II o'clock, and the ':ven: \<5 Sen ice at 7
o ' c l o c k T h e W d l n « a l i n " w n ' < " " ' ' ' • ' i " ^ " 'II >><-<7'" m

7 p.m.

Children's Church will b? t a u g h t ' « ihrrcr aged three

tc) eight during the time of the morn ;ng sei vi?e with 'hose

agrd three 'o five in the Beginne1" < '•> - •>•"' '••'>•:<• 'ig«*<i

' v 'o eight in the Primarv Class

Please telepl'"np il>c ^hm-li " d i " fc n.>y inf'",,..,

'"•n at 574 1479

The churc li is located at A Valley P I at t\\r O? '

'••'"' Pa/kwai Ci'de Ex>< No. H5
T l " R r v [>r F ' r n n k O P a p n n r l r c c '••- ' h e r w i >

I"M V fOMlOPlFR FPISCO'M Mll 'Bni '>!
RAHWAY

The cong'^gaiion wil' c o m n ' T n o n t e t b - Six ' ten th

Sunday ."fter PepircoM. S<-p[ |y , v i rb the Holy

Eucharist: Rite I at " 3') a.m , Morning Frayer and Moly

F.'icharist: Rite I | at 10 e ' eh rk and Holy r n c b a ' ^ i "i t ' -

ll nnd (h r i s ' i an Healing at I 1:3f) a m .

Ch'Tch Schoo1 is h ' ld each Sunday <U 10 a.m . ' he

children sfirt out with thei' < lasses in the service in

church Ml clulrlrfn a r r ^ " ' '* ' f 1 tlwvc** in liigli so*''*"1 ' imv

at tend.

There is a celebration of the Ho'y Fuchark t each

Wednesday at 10 a.m in the Chapel in th" T>arisl- House

at 739 Seminary Av<- This is followed h\ n \ >'"' ir,\<,r

of Healing.

The ch'irch is located at Seminary arvi 1' ' : - ••<••

Aves.

The Rev. Robert P. Helmick is the rector.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Services will be at' 11 a.m. on Sunday, Sept. 19. The
Rev. Koo Yong Na, the former pastor of the church, will
preach the morning sermon, "Joseph the Dreamer."

The Rev. Na and his family are from Madison,
where he is continuing his education at Drew University.
The Rev. Sara Waldron, the pastor, is visiting her home
church in Mt. Horcb.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

Probation volunteers
to start training

The Union County Vol-
unteers in Probation is
again offering a training
program, which began yes-
terday, and which will con-
tinue for five Wednesdays
to Oct. 13 to train new re-
cruits who wish to become a-
part of the Volunteers in
Probation of Union Coun-
ty.

The Union County pro-
gram recruits members of
the community, gives them
a brief but intensive train-
ing and then matches them
with a court-referred ju-
venile who needs a special
friend and special attention.
Volunteers provide these
youngsters with extra care
and assistance while saving
money for the taxpayers, re-
ports a spokesman.

For the volunteers it is a
chance to help change a per-
son's life, to help fight the
larger problems of crime
and delinquency in their
own communities. It also
provides the volunteer an
opportunity to be a part of
an award winning program,
the spokesman added.

The program has consis-
tently over a period of a
number of years repeatedly
won first place in both na-
tional, state and local
awards, he explained.

The program today has
330 active volunteers seek-
ing additional citizens to be
a part of the volunteer fam-
ily.

Zion Lutheran
to sponsor

flea market
The Lutheran Church-

men and Special Activities
Cabinet of the Zion Luth-
eran Church of Rahway
will hold a flea, market and
cake sale on the church
grounds at the corner of
Esterbrook and Elm Aves.,
Rahway.

It will be held on Satur-
day, Sept. 25, from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. The rain date will be
during the same hours the
following Saturday. Refre-
shments will also be avail-
able.

For additional informa-
tion, please telephone
3881304..

The forthcoming 39th
training session will be held
at the Young Women's
Christian Assn. in West-
field.

The trainees will receive
an orientation about courts,
listening andcounseling tec-
hniques, a sharing with ac-
tive volunteers about their
cases plus in-depth study of
role-playing and the general
management of a case.

Each volunteer is asked
to donate at least two hours
per week at his convenience
to help a youngster in need.

For further information,
please telephone Dr. Faye
L. Granberry, the director
of the Union County Vol-
unteers in Probation, at
3530500.

Trinity to explore
'Wesley Gospel'

The pastor of Trinity
United Methodist Church
at the corner of E. Milton
Ave. and Main St.,
Rahway, The Rev. Donald
B. Jones, announced Fall
Study "82, "The Gosre] Ac
wording To W »sley."

The Rev. Jones com
mented "this studv rally
gets into the core of Mr
Wesley's tho'^b's and ex
periences. It is h"ri "
ellent and witty!"

The study will be held on
'• " " - d a y s . K < - R ; . ' . ' i n g •>•>

Sept. 22, and there will be
two sessions available: 10 to
11:30 a.m and 7:30 to 9
p.m. They will be held in
Asbury Hall at the church.

Study books are available
at $4.75 each, and the
church must know in ad
vance if a person plans to
attenc1 so sufficient copies
••' thf "xxsk mny be orderpd

For further information
please telephone tb» churct

f it 3° "

Hospital to hold
free eye health test
Ale'tip<? the publ ' - t< the

value of detf • tion of eye

problems, of propel eye

care, an<< tb r "eed for eye

s a f e t y . S i . E l i z a b e t h

Hospital in F'izabf th will

sponsor a free Eye Health

Screening PrograT" for all

persons who a'e ? ' years of

age end nlH<-. •>•> ' • • ^ • ' • M

pt. ? i .

D>e screeninp0 will be
held in the St. F|i7abeth
Out Fai'ent ''link1 a1-a tyt
wee'i 1 and 3 p m ind 6
and 8 p.m under the dir^c
ion of Dr. Justin Mang, of
he St. Elizabeth I'ivision of
Ophthalmology.

The purpose of the
screenings is the detection

of eye disease or of ?ny

general disease reflected in

the eyes vhich should h a - e

treatment or fellow u p by a

physician. The tests, which

are simp'e a r ' painless, " i l l

include i*>e detection o '

glau"oma and de f rn i i na

ual acuity ' ' vels.

'ohjn tpers will

r-giM ars ind

" , an ' a««iei the

tion of v;

Hospital

serve as

receptioni

physici'>'<'
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1 sign behind thf number.
nectivp office locations

Zion Lutheran
to burn mortgage

Appr' -(imately 90
hospitals throughout the
state will participate in the
screening proced'ire during
the week of Sept 20, ivhjch
will highlight N«' ; ' •'
Sight Saving Mon'h

Area twenty-two
make dean's list

Twentyrtwp Rahway and
Clark residents were among
268 full-time and part-time
tudents named to the

dean's list at Union College
;or academic achievement
n the 1982 spring semester,
it was announced today by
Dr. Leonard T. Kreisman,
he vice president for aca-

demic affairs.
To be eligible for the

dean's list, a^ypdent must
achieve a 3.0average based
on a 4.0 scale with no grade
lower than a "C."

Rahway residents in-
clude: David Anderson of
308 Seminary Ave., The-
esa Bugay of 305 Elm

Ave., Mark Citsay of 1868
Elizabeth Ave., Patrick

oakley of 640 W. Grand
Ave., Raymond Jennings of

810 Rutherford St.,
Patricia Anne Kelly of 979
Apgar Ter., Antoinette
Melchione of 664 Union
St., Richard! Stefanick of
371 Koenig Rl. and Donna
Van Blarcom of 117 Ridge
Rd.

County college offers
credit courses at
three locations

Credit courses to be con-
ducted by Union County
College at three off-campus
locations this fall began on
Monday, Sept. 13, accor-
ding to Dr. Leonard T.
Kreisman of Westfield, the
vice president of Academic
Affairs.

Six credit courses will be
offered in the evening at
Elizabeth High School and
12 at New Providence High
School for the convenience
of area residents, stated Dr.
Kreisman. Two evening
classes are scheduled at the
Elizabeth Urban Educa-
tional Center, located at 10
Butler St. Instructors for
the courses, which carry
three credits each, are of the
Union College faculty.

At Elizabeth High
School, the courses to be of-
fered are: Principles of Ac-
counting I, Introduction to
Contemporary Business,
English Composition I, In-
troduction to Western
Civilization I, General
Psychology and Child
Psychology.

Courses scheduled for
New Providence High
School are: Principles of Ac-
counting I, Business Law I,
Principles of Advertising,

Mass Communications, In-
troduction to Criminal
Justice, Principles of
Economics I, English Com-
position I, American
Literature I, Appreciation
of Art, Introduction to
Philosophy, Genera l
Psychology and Social
Change.

At the Elizabeth Urban
Educational Center ,
students may enroll in In-
troduction to Transporta-
tion and Introduction to
Security.

All adults as well as high
school students who have
been recommended by their
principals or guidance
counselors may take the
courses for credit or choose
to audit them without
credit.

Rutgers cites
T J . McGuire

A Clark scholar, Thomas
J. McGuire of 105 Delia
Terr., recently was awarded
his bachelor of arts degree
by Rutgers University.

AClifttothe
ICATICtR SOCIETY

II PROGRAM

shot? that you care.

Clark residents are:
Robert Armstrong of 61
Haliday St., Julie Kostarski
of 19 Washington St.,
Deborah Lanning of 198
Dorset Dr., William Mar
siglia of 67 New York Ave.,
Mojgan Moghaddas of 321
Madison Hill Rd., Nancy
Munkel of 514 Oak Ridge
Rd., Edward Murin of 50
James Ave., Christine
Pellino of 4 Crestwood La.,
Charles Reina of 18 Doug-
las Dr., Fred Shahrooz of
321 Madison Hill Rd., John
Sheehan of 20 Kennedy
Dr., Michael Vesey of 3
Emerson Rd. and John
Wetzler of 6 Mountain
View Rd.

FROM THE MAN AT THE TOP - Robert I. Smith, the chairman of the Public Service
Electric and Gas Co , displays the number of units of blood donated since 1947 by th«
company's Newark employes through the North Jersey Blood Center. Mr. Smith'1

latest donation is displaysc1 hy Susan Traub. a registered nuise, of the Blood Cente
i"d is represented by ''• r

'=itpd bl^orl at thoir

''lea market
to benefit

youth ministry
I i>e parents and yoi"h of

he Vou'M Ministry Pro
gram of Saint Elizabeth

hurch ;n Linden will spon
>or their Third Annu?1 Hen
Market on Saturday. S-nt
25. 'mm 9 n.m. to 5 n.p" in
the srho"1 parkinf '" ""
Mussa St., I.indrn

T he proceed11 of t hf flea
market will go 'o the sup
port o' the tp«n ymth pro
gram. rood and refresh
ments will be avaiiqWr
throughout the day.

Vendors are needed. For
further information, pleas'-
telephone 486 2514.

Mitchell Berger
gets degree

A township man, Mit-
chell H. Berger of 105
Acorn Dr., recently receiv
ed his bachelor of arts
degree from Rutgers
University.

David Lawrence
gets degree

A resident of Rahway,
David J. Lawrence of 433
W. Inman Ave., recently
was awarded his bachelor of
arts degree from Rutgers
University.

College offers CLEP
preparation course

Union County College
will offer College Level Ex-
amination Preparation Pro-
gram courses at three loca-
tions during the fall
semester, it was recently an-
nounced by Dr. Frank Dee,
the dean of the Division of
Continuing Education.

.The review courses will
be conducted at the Cran-
ford campus, at Cranford
High School and at
Elizabeth High School for
the convenience of area
residents, Dr. Dee said.

CLEP is the national pro-
gram that provides testing
and credit for out-of-
classroom achievements.
College credits may be ac-
cepted toward advanced
placement at many colleges
and universities throughout
the United States. Up to 32
college credits may be
granted to those who score
well on the three general ex-
aminations.

The 10-session course
reviewing English composi-
tion, humanities and social
science-history will be of-
fered at all three locations.
The tuition is $40.

The review classes will be
conducted at the Cranford
campus on Saturdays from
9 to 11:30 a.m., beginning
on Sept. 25. At both Cran-
ford and Elizabeth High
Schools, the classes will
meet on Mondays from 7 to
9:30 p.m., beginning on
Sept. 20.

For more information on
CLEP test ing, please
telephone the college's
CLEP Testing Center at

GROUNDWORK

No g ro t c i m r can pouibly

be launched until a •olid founda-

tion has b?«n built.

351-3111, extension 24.
To register for any of the

preparation courses, please
telephone Union County
College at 276-2600, exten-
sion 206 or 238.

T lie mortgage burning of
the Frederi'-k Fairc>"ugh
Ec*ucat'onal Building will
be held »n Sunday, Sept. 19
a' the ?j'"< Fvang^'ical
LutheraM ( h"rch of
Railway's 11 a.m Co"'mu
niop Ch"'c*i Service "his
will be a Servicp of
Thanksgiv ing for l l""
Retirement of a Debt

The church is loca'ed on
Elm and Esterbrook Aves.
It was organized in 1852.
The first church was
located on W. Grand Ave.,
the present site of the Ru*
^ T I orihodox Church.

Temple
to host

dance class
Plans have once again

been made to make dance
classes available to the Hay
classes of the greater Clark
area. The lessons will begin
on Thursday, Sept. 30, and
continue to Saturday, Nov.
18. The cost of the eight
lessons will be $35. Lessons
will be on Thursday even-
ings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

The following dances will
be taught: New Wave, Ro-
ck, Bumper, Hop, Hitch-
hiker, Bus Stop, Funky,
Rope, Slow Dancing and
other "In" dances.

The classes are designed
to help pre-teens enjoy the
busy social year they are
entering, reports a spokes-
woman.

Pre-teens may be regis-
tered by telephoning the
Temple Beth O'r office in
Clark at 381-8403.

In i860 the Sunday
School was organized, and
in 1867 the first '"hoir was
organised. The Stillman
prope'ty at Rim and Ester
bc»ok A ves wa« purchased
in 1949 for the purpose of
erecting a new church and
parsonage. In 1950 thr par
sonage was erected, in '973
the cornerstone of the
Frederick Fairc lough
Educational Building was
laid, and a year late' tho
building was built.

This Service of
Thanksgiving for the
Retirement of a Debt will
be conducted by the Bishop,
The Rev. Herluf M. Jensen,
assisted by the Dean of
North Central District.
George Derner.

Following the Holy Com
munion the mortgage
burning ceremony will be
held outdoors. Members of
congregation will par-
ticipate in this burning.
Each member will receive a
piece of wood, and together
with the mortgage all will
be burnt.

Following this ceremony
a casserole luncheon will be
served in the Fellowship
Hall in the church base-
ment.

Rutgers cites
Robert Kruger
A city man, Robert M.

Kruger of 1189 Jefferson
Ave., recently received his
bachelor of arts degree from
Rutgers University.

SET EXAMPLE

The best kind of advice to givt

motorist* is the kind we expect
to follow oureelvea.

Save on this magnificent

Preside lfom% Bible
Publlsher's retail prfc* $39.95

SPECIAL

1700
w/coupon only

all orders can be picked up
at our NEW LOCATION

from

Atom Tabloid
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Rutgers study sees
need for older workers

While the employed of
ihe land look forward to the
fin Monday in September
as iheir apnua1 day of rest
in reward for 'heir labor,
the unemployed would gla
illy exchange their enforced
•••st for a char"x to Mbor

Meanwhile, tlrjre is an
oiher segment of the popu
lation which neithen; latx>rs
••» lament^ thr loss.

This is the ever expand
"ig regiment of 'he retted.

Most retirees report the
mselves to he "very Happy,'
and F'IOW virtually no in
lerest in accep'ing other
wort' according 'o a Rut
gets University autrvrit)

'••ns
The 3uthori'v.

he'1 S Parries, a
of indi'-trial rela^inc and
hiiTTi"'! resour°<; it Rut
ger<; Institute <"f Manag
eine'it and l-a'ior Rela'iops,
<aid al'i'ough w'kei1 7 who
retired heciuFe ')f r«ior
health 'end c> he less con
tented, \v'" n t1 '"< group is
excludf'1, the remaining
ietire.es express as great a
satisfscti<>n wi'h the va'iour
fac ts of their lives is peo
pie with comparable educ?
••Mns who are st'H at work.

Once 'etired, only ?')%
(if th''se in ' " rv ' "wd in 'iis
study went on to wr1- at

Or Her
ptof-ssor

some other job, and only
one in seven of the remai-
nder indicated any willing-
ness to accept a job if of
fered, the Sta'e Univerity
of New Ier«"v profV<;s<>! •«.
vealed

The data he quoted is
drawn from a 15 year study
of men from middle age to
retirement years, directed
by Dr. Parnes at the Ohio
State University Center for
Human Resources Resear
ch The study was enduct
ed for the Uni'fi "Jim**;
Dept. of Labor.

The National Longitudi-
nal Surveys began in IQ66
with a representative rial
ionpl sample of 5.000 white
and hlaok men hetween lin-
ages of 45 and 59 Follow
up int<vvi«Mvs and questici
naifs to '981 pi vi''e<1 n
r i c h w o r k ''•<•' " > • ' ' " ' •

•-sponient
The findings also contain

information about a va-iety
of social, psychological and
economic chfwacl^r-slic*
that influenced men i-i iln-i
decisions to cot'1 '" '" "• '•
ir>g O' to retire

Of particular in'erest to
agencies ccnccneH with the
agiri>. am' to ma'tagc'if ') '
and labor unions 3riri v \
era I level" of govern-iv -it. i'
the d;"a re\ -alinp ;• mn
t i n n e d t r e n d r ' A • • T . 1 p ^ t l \

PERSONAL

HOROSCOPE
READINGS

by Mrs. Kaye
READER* ADVISOR

CARD. PALM. CRYSTAL
AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE
PARTIES t GATHERINGS

•PICIAL
'2 READING W/THIS AD

winuiO 1* Hft PSlVill wiHi
HO DISCIIHINillON

" « U HOtOI IV! 0IHW1V

574-8693

INCOME TAX

ACCOUNTING & TAX SFRVICES
Individual & Business Licensed
Accl M.Fo». 232-4855

PRIVATE IHSTRUCTION '

Learn populai piano, harmony &
theoQ Ed Zanpula 636-2781 J
Guitar piano, oigan. all keyboard
w/stiinged woodwind & brass at
youihome 388-3118

tutoring by public school teacher
A l l s u b i e c l s Grades 3-8

283-1349 i l l . 5 p.m.

GUITAR Experienced teacher will
put you a! ease & bring out your
music ability Call for (fee interview
MikeKucsati _ 541-7679

Btgrntrere Guitar Ltrssons Learn
how toread music Call 283-0271
Piano Lessons by Piano Perlor
mance Major ol N Y C s Mannes
Collegeol Music C J I I 3 8 1 - 5 9 7 6

PIANO ORGAN ACCORDION
Lessons in the convenience A
privacy ol your home by Vic Zigmant
MA 27thyear 925-1971

Women's body shape instructor Ex-
ercise 4 weight tiammgclasses My
home or yours Iselin Call Carol aft
!i 2834245

Piano Lessons lor Beginners Call
DeniseBetween3-7p.m 381-0465
Piano Lessons Cert teacher. Mrs
Augusta Novak Colonia(nearSchool
No22) • 381-8740

Drums • Paul Buryto accepting
students lor lall enrol lment
Qualified persona! home instruc
tion Beg.-Advan 283-0838

Clarinet, flute saiophone piano
(first lesson Iree) 750-1858

MILANO MUSIC STUDIOS
Drums trumpet, piano accordion S
guitar Avenel 6344344

Sax-Clarinet-Flute Professional
musician w 'B A & MA degrees in
Music Ed is now accepting a
limited number of students

Fred. 388-5435

WANTED

retirement
Among men who had not

yet reached age 65, the pro
portion wh'-> reported either
that they had already
retired or intended to do so
prior to ag<" 65 doubled
from ahoul one fourth in
1966 to slightly over one
half in 1976, the professor
reported Among men 55 to
59 yean; of age, the 'ale' of
participation in th1* work
force dropped hy ab'~ui
seven percentage p«in": in
the same decade.

T he increasing generosity
of public and private pen
sion plans, plus cultural
changes that make earl>
retirement more accepl'He.
arc reflected in tb- '<•>'•.< ''•<•
"vpert explained.

I urther three fourths of
th' 'etirpf1 respondents said,
in I 9 "6, their evrxrl'Mi'ms
ahout r' tirr-nent h;id ^cen
fulfil'
they
varnc
'hgy l

In

same

d or •
wcilrl
or rn

xceed
retire

' f l

* i . nnd
it

da tor *•
noted
covered
herausc

thr I O
pat 'erpy " " "

soi said

f v , > e n feu

l -">t >f johs

tin-

choose to retire earlier or
have no reluctance to leave
at the mandated age."

When the 1967 federal
act prohibiting age dis-
crimination in employment
was amended in 1978 to ex-
tend the upper age limit
from 65 to 70, there were
many people who believed
labor force participation by
men between those ages
would take an upward leap
•V Parnrs said. Il has not

"Many workers leave be
caus<- of rvH" hf\lth, but
only 3% rlf ihr men in
lerviewed were actually
forced out" by ni!"«''"nry
"Miremenl pl-ins "

However, poignant that
problem is for the individual
who wants to and is able to
continue working, the labor
expet1 said. "There is no
poii1' in deluding our'-'ves
into believing there are
miss's )f individuals r1"

•\ni to work af'rr 6^
V\'l" t remains ' > be

when he 1981 flat;'
rori"-v. ' vaiHhlc i";;r

his \ '^r. is(*f

arccp'

m m r
-ked if lhf

pan time

'"en.
be
the

how
inded
would

'"m|:>loy
TK's spec'fic q'if- 'ion

not

Tide
asKd

nvn ar(
h\ " i n

re i r erne n t. he
<>' beca'tsefe*' an'
y ;LI('I' clans, but
f i h f w h o MM*

"n •

the
^'v e"rx;ctar

i'.'I v ill s h o u

: " i t i a l ' t i a j o r i t y s t i l l nn

an\ employ me"'
'inc; maintained
I he i" factors Inve

M"1 ' 'T'nliraiions for

hut
Inn

thr
sub
' n r

pro
SOT

iety as a whole, he pointed
out. Increasing numbers of
the aging in the national
population and the contin
ued trend to early retire-
ment places heavy demands
on younger workers to pro-
vide long-range support of
the Social Security System.

When Social Security
was established there were
30 people paying in for
every person receiving
benefits. Some economists
predict by 2020, with no
change in the system, there
will be only two workers
contributing for every one
<<"ceiving benefits

"These dir.e predictions
assume fertility rates will
not take an upward swing,
but all factors indicate a
need to induce older wor
kers to stay >M th- work
force longer.' '*• 1'jmt
earned.

A professor of economics
and chairman of the faculty
of I,ahor and Human Res
ources at Ohio State until
his own early retiren1 nt
from that urv'ersity in
Sept, 1980. Dr. Parnes <e
corded the first de<-ad» of
the survey results as the
editor of "Wor)< an<\ Retire
m ^ n t : A J n n e " M <••> •< * ! t • • • • x

' Men '"
I' was name'1 b\ Pric-e

ton University as one of
I 98 Is 10 best books ir, the
industrial-rela'ions ar"1

i"bor economics category
More blacks than whites

leave their jobs in middlf
age. the National I ongiiu
dinal Survey statistics show

WANTED

Junk Cars & Trucks Wanted We pay |
J40.J5O.J6O S?OSJ80 00picked j

II

Used Passenger car tires Wanted
Antsiie 381-0102. _ H

Able lo pay high prices lor gd run
used cars & trucks No Junk Cars
wanted Oasis Motors 721-7100.

AUTO WRECKER
8'g Savings on used parls & cars We
buy disabled & wrecked cars

3814252

JUNK CARS WANIE0
»388-2457 JJ

Lunel t Flyer Toy trains, older model
airplane motors Matchbox Dinky
Gorgi, elc cars 721-3663.

Junk Cars S Trucks J25-JIO0
7-Day pick up Call anytime
882-4236. t l

Armando wants year worn oi «reck
edcar.Good prices pad 574-8772

USED TOOLS WANTED
i RELATED ITEMS

CALL 548-2174

TV Sets Wanted Color i b/w. work
ing or not portable only Cash pad
Calldays 753-7333 eves 464-74J6
JUNK CARS 4 TRUCKS WANTED
Dead o(Alnre. Top Prices Pad 1 hr
STC.w/cash Call?4hrs 388-5215
WANTED: Old Lionel trains Highest
prices pa id in cash lor quality Hams

3 U 8 0 M

Woodbndge-Carteret. 2 family or
ranch in good area & cond. Send
details I photo !o Atom Tabloid.
P.O. Box 106! DRA, Rahway. N J
07065

BBDD'S AUTO BODY
Avtaal

Junk Cars Wanted
Top Dollar

'"•Tiploto Auto Repo" °
Auto Body Repair

636-9630

Call M"-« *h* Junltman
d»ol«r In »«rop Iron.
m*tali and batt«rl«-
rkkup S»rvlc».

Coll 634-3O96
oft. 9 a.m.

USED CAMERAS
WANTED

TOP PRICE PAID
!t. looking

>ld I n a w - o
photogr
• •nd

iphk •quiprnvnt
Complcla d*tcripf>,

PAUL KASTNER
1802 HOLBROOK ST
OCEAN. N.J. 07712

AIR CONDITIONING

AIR CONDITIONING-CENTRAL &
WINDOW UNITS Quality Work
Reasonable Puces 225-1668

APPLIANCES "
Allan's Washer-Dryer Repair Service
SpecialistonWhulpool. G E S Ken-
more and on most makes & models
5744289. tf

Appliance Repairs & Parts E*per
Corteous. Reliable Service any time,
anydayor night 247-^565
Repairs on wash dryers, dshwshrs
gas & elec ranges 541-7268 or
636-2484 Day 4 Nite calls 20 yrs
ex per

MR nx IT 'APPLIANCE RFP'ATR
Washers. Dryers. Dshwshrs. Refr i j .
Stoves NO SVC CHARGE For all
Union* MddleseiCtys l O W I S r
Cits 381-1883or388-1257

AUTO REPAIR

PROTECT t BEAUTIFY YOUR AUTOS
FINISH We'll Clean. Glare* Wan it
Free Pick Up & Delivery by Appt on
ly 494-2471

ED'S AUTO
BODY REPAIR
^ i So Main Si Edison

Complete S I CO
'aint Jobs fru 1 0 9
'I'll B*ot Moil Ettrmatsi*

494-8387 or 494-3209

BRICK, TILE, CEMENT

CERAMIC TILING
Bathiooms remodeled
Jim Mover 634-8643

Tile Bathroom repaired
Remodeled Masonry

Emery Glagola 381-4307

) 4 J MASONS Brck. Block. Con
Crete Repairs 4 Home Im
provements No job too small

574-1442

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

COMPLETE-PARTIAL
EXPERT REPAIRS

FREE ESI INSURED
All WOBK GUARANTEED

CUSTOM VANI1IES
KEN 738-8771

CERAMIC TILE
• BATHROOMS t SHOWERS

(cement walls-roi proof)

• REPAIRS florge or smalt)

( L o o s e T11o g r o u t i n g }

•HJ. ShorfWwiil
* Pimpt Pnttuwo*] Waiti

382-0085
Mr. Valvano

It's strange how often

you gel a person's opinion

without asking for il.

CLEANING SERVICE

CLEAR W

AMEIKAI
Th* p»'»onolli»d houi*H*omr
l*rvmm thot m*«ti you' »p«K«
n**dt il NOW AVAIl-VBl* in 't-
VOODBRIDGE AREA •'•- •-©.

<"-II Todoy A»k lot C-v**-'

381-9586

CARPEiNTRY

E X pert r» 'penlry arlrtil.prn

do rmers k ' t chens bf l l ' i s
basements ptr Nn|Orj ( M D , g n , in 0

Somali AskloiAl 2875101 H.
Any carpentry » » i Small |ol» m

2 8 6 tf
|

eluded freeest 283-0604

CARPENTRY Renans 4 Altp'j i ion

EsL Fully Ins _ 38M370 t l

General Repairs Roolmg. s=dinK

small plumbing 4 elec work Free

Est 5747143orJ82-4548
RENT-A-CARPENTER

18/ Hr 2? yrs hnenenre Altic
Fans tti Rasemen! Tmtshinf;

5742853
M 4 P CARPENTRY Custom
Cabinets Home Improvements and
Alleralions Decks Ronfs Furniture
Repairs 4 Relinishing 381-9767

T 4 L CONSTRUCTION
Carpentry Alum Siding Replace
ment Windows 4 Drop Ceilings Free
Est _ 634-5208

CARPETING

LEO S CARPET CLEANING TRUCK
M0UN1 Steam carpet cleaning,
uphojslerycleanirn 276-9329
OLSON CARPET CLEANING Steam
Cleaning LR DR 4 HALL 5?9 95

381-8518

Oftfi&UI CARPET
SERVICE

634-6262

•STOS-ITJUS-CAIfETS

i uTHOlSTOIT CLEMDIC

HAROLD

241-7070

DRAPERY

SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

Slipcvrs Reuphol Drapenes Cusi
made my home Free Shop a' home
636-8896 - 969 2409

Dinettes

Made

To

Order

AL BEE DIREnES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE

382-2141-™.=

FENCING 4 ERECTING

All lypes chain link vinyl wood
Resrfential commercial industria
20yrs j iper Freeest 381-6124

SUMMIR SPECIAL
9Ga vinyl wire 48 iMgh $3 991!
installed Includes everything ei
cepl|ales 3811044

•Z FINCE
(HAM LINK t WOOD

FREE Cat* w 100 H
or morv

4' Vlnyl-J3 75 run t l
14 Hr S.<

Ff«« I>) rin Ar>ang*d

381-2094 925-2567

FLOOR CARE

Hardwood lloors installed sanded
Imished Free Est A Mefchou

634-1105 _JI

ELOORSANDfNG
Flours sanded 4 finished Call
Frankcar 381-2537

GARDENING AND

LANDSCAPING

A I Landscaping No*- s the time lor
a greener lawn Sod seed shrubs
thatching general maintenance
FieeEst 382-O952or 381-8679

PAi SIAWN MAINTENANCE
Mow ' e - t i l n e SpfrJ TbHrh
Shruhs 4 Hedges tnrnmt^ FrPp
Fsnmares Fail Cluarnins Fully Ins

541 7815

DREW LANDSCAPING
SERVICES, INC.

•I ANDSCAPE DESIGN
AND PLANTING

•i AWN MAINTENANrF
•SODDING

382-9610

HAULING & CLEANUP

Att ics cel lars garagrs cleaned
Disposal of contents Free t-st.
388-7295 . t l

Rubbish Removal Light Trucking
Demol i t ion Work f ' ep f s t i r m H '
3 8 1 2 6 2 9 . t l

P a l s t r u c k i n g D e m u l i l i o n >A
i;ataces r l i 'an up work ra 'ds
r e l l j r s 4 huuses Tree IVvik fu l l y
Ins 3 8 8 7 7 6 3

(R l l iU I 1110 TRUCKING
h l l tocisnil stune f^all 3tt b

3885750

lall Special
Oil Burner I'learini'

$.19 95 plus tax
Call V A Prxnri»!l-

Contr iic roi
636-5487

CNRISTO I t O S . HAULING
YOU CALL...WE HAUL

Floorj Sondod R I •
TOM

382-9439
BRET

925-7448

D&N
Appliance."

LIGHT
TRUCKING
& Fuinilun

Garagns S Colin",
Cleaned

Us'-d Ariphani t's

,':* 38i-oooi

HOME IMPROVEMENT

All types ot home impiniP'iwn's
Kit Baths BrfSemi-n's i t ' n s
alum siding panelinj; heei'St Cil l
Dommick 382 9514. tl

Ceil ing* Walls Repaired Sne'tmO
SlapingCalKEdisuni 549-8754
F>ankIauhirer Gi 'ni ' i i 'Ci^t iacto'
Caipcitry M.'-,unry Alu ninuni
si'Vn; R'«jliii|i >. gutters slurrn
windaws ll'jors S icreens Vrtbf

634-1768

All Carpeting i lil'HR In'tatlPC1 &
Rppaued Fiei: estimate'. Insured
Call l im 752-0524.

G.rage PDTS tnst^lifd 4 Rcp^'et!
Electric Operators & radio c?r*rols
CallMikc foi lreee-,1 3887725
Halhio'jm 4 Iile Ri-p.n's Me',
cleaned 4 le^i'utPf] l u b ' - T j u l k
ed CallRich.381-3716

Ki tchen ha 'h 4 I ' l i m b ng
Specidl'ics H« l,,t luo Small In
sured 11 >e^c I ip»i.encPd

381-0757

Insulate with replacement win
dows IOlur$185U Compaiebeloit
you buy For de'Tions'r.tl'cn (.all
anytime 5416006

CARPENTER
WOODWORKER

BFMODfUNG • RfPAIPS
CUSTOM KlTCHfNi

VlNYl & ALUMINUM MOINL-

CHAS. F. 6RAMT

Moittr Crofts man

324-1033
•Met
F'c mod

HOME IMPROVEMENT

M«R«S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

-Kilthen'Bsltiroom Remodeling.

•Bee Booms *Hew Porches

•Paneling •Hew floors "Doors •

•Walls • Ceilings "Windows

388-9883
KITCHEN REMODELING

KITCHENS REMODELED""
CUSTOM FORMICA

COMPLETE OR PARTIAL
f REE ESTIMATE 738-8771

PAINTING AND

DECORATING

Painting Experienced. Interior/Ex-
tenor VERY REASONABLE. Free Est.
Fully Ins 24 hi ans s»c 499-9234
LENNfS PAINTING AND ROOFING
INTERIOR & tXTERIOR MISSING
ROOF SHINGLES REPLACED INS
3813848

Bill's Painting & Paper hanging
Avciage ioum sidewalls $12 Ceil-
ings J5 y*-57_60
lohn s Painting 4 Contract I nt/ Ext
Bonded 4 Ins light Carpentry/
Ri'pars Wallpapering S Sanitas
Hunj AllCallsans 574-0087.
W"U PAPERING

Intenoi Painting
Erppiienced Reasonable

Call Julius Weber 5414777 _

Ffar-Vs Pamtuig Int /Ei t Free Est
Average Room 535 636-3161

Expenenced F'am'ing 4 Paperdang-
•ng Int/E>t Free esL Guaranteed

CillJoe,738-7269or634-9164

PAINTINGS PAPERHANGING
INILRIORS FREEEST
CAUSTEVE 233-3493

"PAPERHANGING^PAINTING
INIFRIORS FREEEST
CALL STEVE 233-3493

S'USANS WALTPAPERVNG/SIEVES
PAINTING 283-1933 or 56M887.
Inl Eil Low Rates Free Est

TIETLFNO
Intenui Exterior Painting Call
283-3065 or 272-3076.

PLUMBING & HEATING

"ARE YOU GETTING
ENOUGH HOT WATER?"

The wiyer. healing colls
in your biller chemically
treated In your home.

call sh.i 634-2223
I * No 5J44

PLUMBING
I HEATIN6
•OKt] tffiJH i J[I

•urn t in. KUIL
•MI M1B. STUH HUTK6

SYSTEM •MTU HUTBK

•9VB i pun aunts
24 Hr. An». Svc.
!••• <l. Uc. No. i l »

634-0354 4942998

& HEATING
•Bit! Ibi « Ser«o<f«ld

H
•Hoi Wikr Htiltn

SAME DAY SERVICE
r7 R*oi.Rot«« Fr»«Eii

J.T. Uahy
Star* He. No. 1710 ^

548-0052

ROOFING

Rool repairs, siding, leaders, gut-
ters No iob toobrg ortoosmall Ask
lor Stan the Man-287-5100. _ t l
WE'STOP LEAKS New Tr jo i i i ig ' i
repairs All Work Guar Clark
Builders Inc 14 years exp.

. ! ' 381-5145

SMALL JOBBER

HANDYMAN
COMPLETE HOME REPAIRS

654-6198

R Y N T U S CALL JIM 283-2745.
Lawns cut light hauling, attics
garages 4 basements cleaned out
Painting

PAPER HANGER
Flocks. Foili, Wei Look Vinyls

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

CA1I 634-6157

SERVICES

PAINTING
Int.-Ext.

PAPERHANGING
by Sol Ciraia
Call Anytime

388-8876

( i n vnu rcmrmber the
H<HU\ old days v.hrn a
minis wnrd was his h'ind?

PIANO^ TUNING

HIANO SIRVICF INC Tuning 1
Repdii lul l) Cerl Gudi 20 oil
•r.-thisnftei 574-2051

PLUMBING i HEATING

\ mpfgpn( j y w ' F cle.ining Plumb
ng& Hejtin^ Repairs FieefsLHo!

Walei HtMleis lenny Gneco. Stale
Lie -6?<SS 5 7 W « O .

FxpeH plumbing & healing repairs
Walei neaters drain cleaning SI
In. Call Cari Gajes.3821785. j l
Svc i Insinuation on central a/c
humidifiers 4 anytypeolheat Cal's

634-3746

All F'lumb-ni & Heat-ng Installation
& Repairs Insured 4 Licensed Call
FrerJMalan 862-0956
7SMALL" PLUMBING" a" HEATING
REPAIRS 30YEARSEXPERIENCE
LIC NO 5246 SHa, 634-2223

BOBS PLUMBING 4 HEATING
Oil 4 gas heat installed, bathrpoms
4 water heaters No job loo small or
lajge 311-7375

M'b s P'urrbi.-g 4 Healing
N i lie Na 6461 Installations 4
Repaiii 57W648

Recover repair and relocate all pool
tables Any model any size Free
estimate 382-0227

Pool Closings Sales* Service Com
plete Line ol Poors Covers Filters
etc Bergc: Pools. 140 N 14th Si
Kenilworlh 272-5880

Need glass repan windows storms
etc' Reasonable prices Call Fred

862-0970

GUTTER CUANINGAvg home 120
Insured R & R Reliable PainlingCu

925-5468

MOVING
AN ITEM, ROOM

OR HOUSE
WE RE REASONABLE

RELIABLE-EXPERIENCED
Call Vine*

381-4781

MOVING?
EXPERIENCED MEN

FUUY INSURED

RITTENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241 9791
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

A4IEIec lnc I t No i207 Quality
woik low raits Iree EsL Alt 4
5493878 tl

ALDAWN ELECTRIC
Commercial 'esidential. industrial
Bonded insured Lie 5217
57_y861 rj

John W Paulikas no |ob loo small
Ljc^283 283-2194^ rl

Need an Electrician' Call WUNDER
ELECTRIC Lie Bus Permit No 5736
3 8 M 8 5 5 it

Rodriguez Electrical Contracloi
Licensed 4 Bunded No 3894 No|ob
loosmall_ 636-3297

BECK ELECTRICAL CONST CO INC
Lie 4 Per No 5689

Insured 201-382-0120

A mosquito's idea ol
the happy hunting ground
is a nudist camp

This is not due to behav-
ioral differences, the pro-
fessor asserted, but stems
from the less favorable edu-
cation and employment op-
portunities available to
blacks, and to the higher
ratio of disability benefits to
potential wages that pre-
vails for blacks.

Moreover, the NLS rese-
archers found men of both
races who liked their jobs
very much were significant-
ly less likely to retire early
than those who expressed
di.'isati'ifaction with their
work.

For Dr. Parnes himself, it
was a desire for "a change
in lifestyle" that motivated
him to choose early retire-
ment after 33 satisfying
years on the faculty of Ohio
State

"I w?nted to keep work-
ing, bijt to stop working 60
hours a w e t , 11 months a
year." he confided. "I
wanled 'o shuck all admin-
istrative duties, and be res

r is ible only for myself."
In addition to directing a

large staff al Ohio State, the
econorniit served as the ad
viser o' consultant to a
number of state and na
tional boards and councils,
and h?" addressed many na-
tional and international
""sociaiions in his field.

After less lhan four mon-
ths of retirement, Dr Par
nes was attracted lo New
Jersey's State University in
Jan., 1081, by a human-re-
sources program very simi-
lar lo the one he developed

and chaired in Ohio, and by
an appointment that leaves
his summers free to enjoy a
home on Cape Cod, where
he sails, carves wood and
writes.

"Human resources are
people viewed in their pro-
ductive roles," he explained.
He studied this "not bec-
ause these are the most im-
portant roles, but because
they contribute to how well
people satisfy their other
roles, and contribute to
their sense of self-fulfill
ment.

"Society has an obliga-
tion to set policy that max
imizes the effectiveness of
people's productive roles
and the satisfaction they
derive from their work."

Ignoring his vow to avoid
administration, Dr. Parnes
is organizing a major con-
ference on Policy Issues in
Work and Retirement sche
duled for Thursday and Fri-
day, Oct. 14 and 15, in New
Brunswick. Co-sponsored
by Rutgers and the Nation-
al Council on the Aging, the
event will focus on the
demographic and retire
ment trends leading to po-
tential shortages pf labor
and higher costs of support
ing the elderly

"If society wishes to
maintain an adequate labor
force over the next half cen-
tury, and to reduce the level
of adult dependency, chan-
ges in incentives for older
workers will have to be
made," the earnest expert
insisted.

BUSINESS
CARDS

•Raised Letters
•Black type on

white index stock
•Printed One Side

MIN.
1,000

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Avenue
Rahway574-1200

SPECIAL SERVICES
Regina Systems III

Steam Cleaner
R»nlol $9.95 par day

MAS S.w/Vac
574-3106

ASPHALT MUVEWAYS'
FREE ESTIMATE
FULLY INSURED

541-8516
FRAZE & SON

PAVING

-SOFA CHAIR-
'"388-5280 '*
SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME.

SPRINGS RETIEO-
NEW LINING. NEW
HEAVY WEBBING

SUNSHINE UPHOLSTERY

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED o

$ndu5
P

0

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS
C&J UPHOLSTERERS

549-5414
PICK UP* DEllVtKY

, ,— t l i All WufV Gua/ool^.^

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

J.W. ELECTRIC
For th* highlit quality at
th« low*tl pric«t. coll ui
far all your •(•<. n«*ds

I.. No StU lonMl ln. . .^

352-7839

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial, Coinmotcial

Residential
Insured & Bonded
1A Hour Svrvlc*
Fr*« Estimates

574-1175

TELEVISION SERVICE

JOE'S TV ZENITH
VICE 634-2524.

SAUS & SER
It

r BATHROOM ^
REMODELING
& NEW BATHS

M. GIORDANO
PLUMBHC£ HEATING

634-9190
W» Aro AltxalConcom
COMPUTE HUTWG SYSTEMS

S BOHB HPUCEMEM

WOODBRIDGE

STUMP
& TREE

IUMVA1
•FAST SEHVICt IOW RATES

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAY

574-0861

Rebuilt from
W«.»5 op

ltnprov«t goi miUorjd hard \
<<ng I h«iiKjlto/i

634-5844

Ceramic Tile
Now t R.poir Work

Call Ed Magda
750-1722

Insured 8, Freo E>t.

* J&R *
CONSTRUCT. CO.

• A i p r . n l t *
Concrct* Dri»»woyj

•Bockho* Rontoli
•MASONRY WORK

•GEN. CONTRACTING

382-3570
382-5877

Ihe foggiest place in the
United States is Cape Disap-
pointment at the mouth of
the Columbia River in Wash-
ington. It has about 106
days of fog a year.
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al thrBobby Czyz
to fight
on ESPN

Undefeated middle-
weight, Bobby Czyz, who
rose to national prominence
on ESPN, will return to the
network against Norberto
Sabater on Sept. 25, on
"Saturday Night at the
Fights," ESPN's new big
name boxing series.

Czyz, from Wanaque. is
19-0 with 14 knockouts
This will be his first bout
since he suffered a shouider
injury while training 'he
first week in August

Sabater, from Brooklyn,
is 20-3 with seven knock
outs. They will meet in a
10-round middleweight
bout to be held at the Amer
icana Hotel in Great Gorge

Czyz's first nine profes-
sional bouts (14 in all! were
telecast by ESPN on its
Thursday night Top R;mk
series. According to his
manager, Lou Duva, the
popularity generated by
those telecasts was one of
the major reasons NBC
began showcasing Czyz.
The Czyz-Sabater fighl is
being promoted by Dan Pu
va, Lou Duva's son.

"To bring back some of
the established boxers
ESPN helped develop-and
Bobby Czyz ranks high on
that list-is one of the
reasons for 'Saturday Night
at the Fights,' " said Robert
M. Gutkowski, ESPN vice
president for programming.
"We're sure the queslion of
whether or not Czyz will be
affected by his injury will
add quite a bit of drama."

Sal Marchiano and AI
Bernstein will call the ac-
tion for the series, produced
by Jed Drake. The series
will run to November.

• * *
Marc Payton, a freelance

director for several
ESPN's major events the
last three years, has signed a
two-year cable sports deal
with the network effective
immediately.

Under the terms of 'he
agreement. Pay ion will be
involved with ESPN's new
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance was In-
troduced and passed on first reading at a regular meeting of the
Municipal Council of the City of Rahway. County of Union, State of
New Jersey, held on Monday the 13th day of September, 1982, and the
said ordinance will be taken up for further consideration and final
passage at a regular meettig at City Hall, City Hall Plaia, Rahway, New
Jersey, on Monday, the 11th day of October, 1982, at eight o'clock
prevailing time, at which time and place aB persons Interested th*""
will b» trrw an opportunity to be heard concerning rho same

ORDINANCE A 28-82

AMENDMENT TO AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR AN
EMERGENCY ALARM SYSTEM ADOPTED JULY 14, 1975

BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council of the City of Rahway as

follows;
SECTION I • That Section C. f>IWtlons". be amended to add the

following new definitions.
11 Alarm Busrnessany business operated by any person, partner-

ship, corporation, or other entity which for profit engages In, manages,
conducts or performs any of the following activities: Installing, leasing,
connecting, malntakilng, adjusting, arranging, repairing, replacing, sell-
ing, moving, servicing, or programming a private alarm system, or
responding to or monitoring such system, or which causes any of these
activities to take place or sobcHs for same.

12. Alarm Business Licenses license issued by the Chief of Pobee,
permitting a person, partnership, corporation, or other entity to engage
In, carry on, perform, manage, conduct or solicit for an alarm business
within the boundaries of the City of Rahway

13. Alarm lnstaDer-any natural person whether he U the owner or
principal of an alarm business or employed thereby, who solicits, sells,
hstalls. leases, connects, arranges, maintains, services, repairs,
replaces, adjusts, Inspects, moves or programs any private alarm
system within the borders of the City of Rahway.

14. Alarm Installer's License shall mean a license Issued by the Chief
of Police, permitting a natural person to solicit. Install, connect, arrange,
maintain, service, repair, replace, adjust. Inspect, move, or program any
private alarm system In any building, place on premises In the Ctty o<
Rahway or lease, or sell such equipment within the City of Rahway "

SECTION II That a new section "H" he added thereto to na^ • •
follows:

•Section H. LICENSE REQUIRED BY ALARM BUSINESS FORM
QUALIFICATIONS, ETC.

1. License required. No person shall engage In, solicit, manage, con-
duct, perform or cany on the business of Installing, monitoring, respon-
ding to, connecting, maintaining, repairing, servicing, arranging, ad-
justing, replacing, moving or programming any private alarm system,
equipment or device designed to summon or notify the Police Depart-
ment. Fire Department, neighbors or a private security service and no
person shall sell or lease systems, equipment or devices for such pur-
pose and intended to be Installed in any building, place or premises In
the City of Rahway, without first havtig obtained a license for that pur-
pose from the Police Chief. Such license shall be known as the 'Alarm
Business License'. Such License shall be for a term of one year and shall
be renewable annually on October 1 of each year and shall not be
transferable.

2. To whom Issued. Alarm Business Licenses shall be issued only to
the following who have satisfied all requirements of this chapter

(a) Individual citizens of the United States or legal residents operating
as a sole proprietorship or as a partnership who have been residents of
the State for at least one year at the time of applying for the license, and
who are at least eighteen yean of age and of good moral character.

(b) Corporations incorporated or registered to do business In the State
of New Jersey.

3. Application for license-form and content. Application for an alarm
business license shall be made In writing in duplicate to the chief of
police on forms supplied by the police department on or before
September 1 in each year for approval by October 1, shall be signed by
the applicant, and thai be accompanied by the license fee and process-
Ing fee required by this article and aO other documents required by this
article, and shall contain the following Information:

(a) Name, business address, home address, business telephone
number, residence telephone number, and age, of an Individual owner or
of all partners and of the alarm business, If different, the trade name of
the alarm business, If any, and If a corporation, the state of Incorpora-
tion, name, trade name of the alarm business. If any, business address,
business telephone of the alarm business and of the officers, manager,
and stockholders of the corporation owning more than ten per cenr-of
the stock of the corporation.

(b) The name, address, and telephone number of the Insurance agent
and Insurance company that will provide the required insurance
coverage.

(c) Names of all current employees if less than twenty and If more than
twenty the names of such current employees that will be engaged In the
portion of the business conducted In the Ctty of Rahway.

(d) For each vehicle to be used In the business In the Ctty of Rahway,
the name of manufacturer, body type, year, serial number, color, bill of
sale number, state registration number and license number.

(a) For each Individual owner or partner and In cases where a corpora-
tion Is the applicant, Its president, manager and each stockholder
holding ten per cent or more of the capital stock of such corporation, a
statement whether or not such persons have been convicted of a crime,
and If so the nature of the offense, where convicted, and the date of each
such conviction.

(f) A description of services to be offered by the applicant if the license
Is granted.

(g) Such further information as may be required by the police chief
from time to time.

Each application for an alarm business license shall be accompanied
by a certificate of Insurance from a company licensed to do business in
the State of New Jersey, showing evidence of public liability Insurance h
the amount of at least $100,000.00. Such policy shaD name the Ctty of
Rahway as an additional Insured. Each Initial application shall be
accompanied by a non-refundable fee of twenty dollars ($20.00) to
cover the costs Involved In processing the application and Investigation
of the applicant. No such fee shall be required for renewals of the license.
This tee is In addition to the license fee required.

Each application shall also be accompanied by the appropriate license
fee, which shall b« refundable if the license Is not granted.

4. Prerequisites. After completing and submitting the application as
aforesaid, the following prerequisites shall be required before a license
may be Issued:

(a) Fingerprinting. Every Individual owner, or partner, and in cases
where a corporation is the applicant, Its president, manager, and each
stockholder holdkig ten per cent or more of the capital stock of such cor-
poration, applying for an alarm business license shall be fingerprinted by
the poBc» department as a prerequisite to th« approval and Issuance of
such license by the chJtf of police. This requirement thai not be raquted
far publicly held corporations. In the event that s records check shows
that any such person has been convicted of any crtmt Involving a sex of
hnsa oi any kind, Isroany of any dapac at any otha crima aqukaknt to
a crime of the third degree or greater under New Jersey law. In this state
or tn any other state or territory of the United States, tht police chief
shall refuse to Issue an alarm business license to such Individual appli-
cant or corporate applicant and shall revoke same, after a haarkig, upon
the presentation of evidence of a prior or subsequent conviction of any
such crtrrunal offense.

(b) Compliance with all other provisions of this chapter.
5. Form and contents of license. The license shall be in writing,

numbered. In duplcate and signed by tJw polka chtaf. on a form provid-
ed by the Town, and shal for each such license contain tht blowing h-
formation: Name, trade name. If any, business address, business
telephone of the alarm business, number of the license; the name of tht
company supplying insurance coverage, the policy number, and tht
name, address, and tekphona number of tht Insurance agant.

6. By whom tttmd Ahem business fctrat or any rantwtl thtrtof
thai t* b u n d by the poJfc* dhitf only aftar compfcnc* by tha appkant

qukadfcf.
One copy of tht alarm business hctnst whtn'lssuad shal b« rttakttd

by tht poUct chid. Tht appkant shall nolvt tht original.
7. Rtntwal of Icanst. Al applications for nmwal of an alarm

bushes* losnst thai be on tht samt form at tht MUsjl appfcattan and
be «td with tht polot chtef at bast on* month btbrt tht «xpfeadon
d f t h k b d F ^ b k d^ g ^ ^ )
a rtntwal If that hat bttn no changt ki tht ptnont rtqutad by Stctton
H (3) (a) to bt ksttd on tht Mttal apptcattan.

8. Duly of polos chief. Within ttcry (GO) days a t e tht Stag of w
appfcanon far a tense, tht pofcet chid, or Ms dtsfeiaMd raprntn-
taUvt, shal notify tht appkant of hit decision to approve or diny tht
appfcaUon.

No tppfcattan thai bt dtnttd by tht polos chtaf, unltst ht datar-
mtttt that tht appfcant of any owner, partner, or mamgsr of Iht appl-
cant, or In the one of a corporation, any oSoar, manager or a
stockholder holdbiQ racie than Ian per cant of Iht capital stock of nSa
umuuratfoo, hat a leuuni of cihiriiial convkttuns of the natun set forth
herein, hat madt a matarialy tab* statement ki Iht appkatkn. hat hi-
ed to c c n ^ w t t another piovltlorac^thtachsptsr, hat ialad to pay

the required fee. or for other Just cause. The reason for the denial shall
be spadfltd In the notification to the applicant.

9. Appeal of denial. If an applicant has been denied approval, the
applicant may appeal the denial to the City Council of the City of
Rahway by filing a letter which shall constitute the notice of appeal with
tht City of Rahway Clerk within ten (10) days after receipt of the notice
of denial. Said nofce of appeal shall specify the grounds upon which the
appkant relies In contending the denial was an error, and shall have an-
nexed to It the written denial from the chief of police. No hearing shall be
held, but the City Council of the City of Rahway shall, within thirty (30)
days, review the letter notice of appeal and the denial notice and render
a decision on said records If the City Council o( the City of Rahway
desires to review any other documents, they shall request same in
writing and shaD notify hoth rtv? Honk»H ^pplf"*"* *Tw1 t r w --Hiof of policp
of said request.

10. Continuation of business Any person, partnership, corporation,
or other entity conducting an alarm business In the City of Rahway on
the effective date of this ordinance may continue to do business while its
application for a license Is being processed, but shall cease and desist
from doing business upon receipt of a notice if denli! of ii % application
for a teens* Such application shall >•» ™»-^ with*- .Ki,.v r?r» j»v* ni
the effective date of this ordinance

11 Indemnity. For any such license granted herennder. the licensee
shall assume afl fenbtitty and agrep to indemnify anrl save harmless the
City of Rahway. Its agents !>nd employees anH th«- Rahway Pc-llce
Department frorn any li*Kt]itv ^ "vuu*-Hr«, v.-Ht*> tho "p^^1*"" " f tH*>
alarm business.

12. Applicability. The provisions of this sec'iov OiaJl no' b" appV-ble
to the property owner or occupy"' «•••-> ••«»«-.-v> <-!.-•<••• -i '- • '•• '•«
ptouaty he own« or o-oiples "

SECTION m TV»I » ™™ ,=,.i™, r i - ..1.1,1 ,1
Mi™-,:

1. LICENSE REQUIRED BY ALARV SYS '' ' '
INSTAII FT? FORM Ot"U nwA7inM<: ' I'

1. License required No natural person shal1 Install monit™. r«><;rx"irl
to, connect, maintain, repair, service arrange, adjust, n?p\?<-e. move, or
program any private alarm system, equipment or device designed to
summon or notify the Police Department, Fire Department neighbor: or
a private security service and no person shall solicit for any of the above.
or sell or lease systems, equipment or device's for surh purpose and in
tended to be Installed In any building, place or premises in trip City ol
Rahway, without first having obtained a license for that purpose from
the Police Chief. Such license shall be known as the AUrm Installers
License*. Such license shall be for a term of one ytxu from date nf ite,w
*nd shaD be renewable annually and shall not be transferable

2. To whom issued. Each applicant for an alarm 'nstaUeA license
must beat least eighteen years of age. must be of good monl<"Mra<-'er
and shaD have satisfied all the other reqiiirem«"t« of il<i= ri.aptor i»
eluding the payment of the required fee.

3. Application for license form and content All application* for an
alarm installer's license shall be made In writing, in duplicate, to the
Chief of Police on forms supplied by the Police Department, shall He
signed by the applicant, and shall contain the following information

(a) Fufl name and present address and telephone number of the appli
cant, the residence of the applicant for the past year, his age, the
number of his state driver's license, the details of any service In the arm
ed forces together with the date and nature of discharge therefrom,
social security number, date of birth, place of birth, sex. marital status,
Identifying physical characteristics, and the recommendation of two
residents of the state who have known him for at least one year prior to
the date of making such application.

(b) The Bcenstd alarm business or businesses where the applicant Is
employed and such employer shad endorse the application

(c) A statement as to whether or not the applicant has been convicted
of a crime ki this or any other state, and if so, the nature of the offense,
where convicted, and the date of such conviction.

Each application for an alarm Installer's license shall be accompanied
by two recent photographs of the applicant of a size one and one half in
ches by one and one-half Inches. Each application shall be accompanied
by the license fee required by this chapter.

4. Prerequisites. After completing and submitting the application as
aforesaid, the following prerequisites shall be required before a license
may be Issued:

(a) Fingerprinting. Every applicant for an alarm Installer's license shaD
be fingerprinted by the Police Department. Upon refusal of such appli-
cant to be fingerprinted, the Police Chief shall refuse to license the appli-
cant. In the event of a records check shows that such person has been
convicted of a crime involving a sexual offense of any kind, larceny of
any degree, or any other crime equivalent to a crime of the third degree
or greater under New Jersey law, In this state or any other state or ter-
ritory oi the United States, the Police Chief shall refuse to Issue an alarm
InstaBer's kense to such person and shaD revoke same after a hearing
upon tht presentation of evidence of a prior or subsequent conviction of
any such criminal offense.

(b) Compliance with all other provisions of this chapter.
5. Form and contents of license. The license shaD be In writing,

numbered, ki triplicate, and signed by the Police Chief on a form provid-
ed by the City, and shaD contain the following Information: Photograph
supplied (on the original and one copy), name, address, alarm business
by whom employed, and badge number. The license Issued to the
Installer shall be ki the form of a badge or Identification tag.

6. By whom Issued. Alarm Installer's license or any renewal
thereof shall be Issued by the Police Chief only after compliance by the
appkant with all the requirements of this chapter including the payment
of tht required fee.

7. Where displayed. The badge or Identification tag license when
Issued to the Installer shaff be kept on the person of the installer at all
times when engaged in work In the City. A copy shall be retained by the
Pohoe Chief. The other copy of the installer license (which shall not In-
clude a picture), shaD be forwarded to the alarm business by whom the
Installer is employed and kept on file by the owner of such business.

8. Renewal of license. All applications for renewal of an alarm In-
staller's license shall be ki the same form as the initial application and
filed with the Chief at least one month before the expiration date of the
license being renewed.

Photographs and fingerprinting shaD not be required If already
supplied.

9. Change of address or employment. After the Issuance of such
license, each kense and the owner of the employing alarm business
shaD wtthki three days from the effective date of such change, notify the
Police Chief ki writing of any change of address from that given in the
application for license or any change of employment.

10. Duty of Police Chief. Wlthtn thirty (30) days after the filing of an
application for a license, the Police Chief, or his designated represen-
tative, shaD notify the applicant of his decision to approve or deny the
application.*

No application shall be denied by the Police Chief, unless he deter-
mines that the appkant has a record of criminal convictions of the
nature set forth herein, has made a materially false statement in the
application, has failed to comply with any other provisions of this
chapter, has failed to pay the required fee, or for other Just cause. The
reason for the denial shaD be specified in the notification to the appli-
cant.

11. Appeal of denial. If an applicant has been denied approval, the ap-
plicant may appeal the denial to the Ctty Council of the City of Rahway
by filing a letter which shaD constitute the notice of appeal with the City
of Rahway Clerk wtthki ten (10) days after receipt of the notice of denial.
Said nattoa of appall shall specify the grounds upon which the applicant
relies ki contending the denial was an error, and shall have annexed to It
the written denial from the Chief of Police. No hearing shaD be held, but
the Ctty Council of the City of Rahway shaD, within thirty (30) days,
review tht letter notice of appeal and the denial notice and render a deci-
sion on said records. If the City Council of the City of Rahway desires to
review any other documents, they shaD request same In writing and shall
notify both the denied appkant and the Chief of Police of said request.

12. Continuation of employment. Any person, employed as an alarm
kistaller as denned herein, tn the City of Rahway on the effective date of
this ordinance may continue to be so employed while his application for
a kenst b being processed, but shaD cease and desist from doing work
upon receipt oi a notice of denial of his application for a license. Such
appfcatkjn shal bt madt wtthki thirty (30) days of the effective date of
into ordhance.

13. hdemnlty. For any such kense granted hereunder, the licensee
thai assume al kabibty and agree to indemnify and save harmless the
Cty of Rahway, Its agents and employees, and the Rahway Police
Department from any tabdlty tn connection with the Installation or
operation of any alarm system Installed by htm.

14. Appkabtty. The provisions oi this section shaD not be applicable
to tht property owner or occupant who kistalb an alarm system ki the
property hit owns or occupies."

SECTION IV - That a new section "J" be added thereto to read as
fofaws:

"Section J. LICENSE FEES. The lees (or the Issuance of licenses re-
quired by Section H and I shal be as follows:

1. For each alarm business kense, the sum of fifty dollars, for the
period from tht Brat day of October ki any year to the thirtieth day of
September ki tht blowing year, or any part of said period, except ki the
cat* of any alarm business kenst issued on or after the thkty-first day
of March ol each year hereafter, only ont half of the above fees shaD be
pad. If tht tense It not granted tht i n wffl bt refunded.

2. For aach alarm ktttalefs kenst, tht sum of ten dollars annually.
If tht kense Is not granted tht fae w* be refundable.

SECTION V • That tht present Section "H". T, and "J* be re-adopted

Gifted to receive
new EDGE on life

EDGE Inc.. Expanded
Dimensions in Gifted F.du
cation, will open its 13th
educational session for the
areas' gifted ant1 talented
students with the 'onrnen
cement of cl^0*"6 "n r;at
urday, Oct. 2

EDGE i*! a non profit or
ranization founded and rji
:cted by vrlui'leerr; n
'ested in an'1 '• ' :

n IRI \r NO ' •

satisfying the educational
needs of gifted-and-talented
children. Enrichment cour-
ses in the arts, sciences and
humanities are provided to
high-potential children in
kindergarten to eighth
grade. Class size is strictly
limited to 10 children.

Classes will be held at the
Thomas Alva Edison Junior
High School on Rahway
Ave., Westfield, on six con
secut've Saturday morn-
ings, from 9 o'clock to

on Oct. ?

t ' t)t v WOTICF

TKMl'T Or IMTrMTTON

NOTICE IS HFRFBY GIVEN that the following ordinance was In-
troduced and pafted on first reading at a regular meeting of the
Municipal Council <-f the City of Rahway, County of Union, State of
New Jersey, held on Monday lf\e 1 3th day of September. 1982, and the
said ordinance will be taken up for further consideration and ftnal
passage at a regubi meeting at City HaD, City Hall Plaza, Rahwry, New
leirey. on Mo> ill. the 11 Ih day of Otober, 1981. at eight o'cloc'
TT nil'ng tlr*e t • Vrh tipw ind place all person! Inl •rente-' ''
•"' ' U t V 1 4 ( ' •

'>m>rNANCT A 1^89

\ BOND ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE RESURFACING Of
VARIOUS STREETS IN THE CITY OF RAHWAY, TOGETHEP
WITH SUCH OTHER WORK AND PURPOSF.S INCIDENTAL
n IFRETO: TO APPROPRIATE $149,000 TO PAY THE COST

THEREOF, TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO
AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH
iPPROPRlATTOHF AND TI) PROVIDE FOR THE 'SSL'ANCE C
norjp ANtvit * MOW rn A.r'nrrr/\rv->>M or st

B r r r O R I W "i'-f n o ' f l j>":FT/H.t UNO' o r T H E ' 'IY
OF R A H W ' ' • " ' "' '" "> " "'-"r\
' OLLOWS

Section 1
That pursuant u w1" ^ k »**'•!*«= ' '*>-• n..,,.. ../ ri«,.. i q , ; ^ « iB

iKTpby authorized
A That the fund* appropriated 'lerpb-' arr authori7nd for the pi trr* rf3

of full-Width rwc,i'f«<-*"q '•' ctrootc *,',.,. t lw (olU>wi"a »>»»txwt:»orl ' '
*fx^»tlons:

1 Clark Street from Randolph Avenue to Hozehvood Awn.'"
2 Coddlngton Strectfrom Bryant Street to Jacques Av< -
3 Diane Court from West Lake Avenue to HaiTk Driw
4 Kearney Avenue from Allen Street to Price Street
5. Kearney Avenuefrom Whlttter Street to Allen Street
6 Linden Avenuefrom mid block to Price Street
7 Mooney Place from Stone Street to Central Avenue
8. New Church Street-from Central Avenue to Church Street
9 Park Street-from East Milton Avenue to Washington Street

10. Stone Street-from St. George Avenue to Jefferson Avenue
11. W. Hazcrwood Avenuefrom St. George Avenue t" .Ieff»r<on
Avenue
12 Stanton Street from Pierpont Street to Jaques Avenue
13 Koenlg Placefrom Knapp Drive to Whlttier Street
14. Church Street from St. George Avenue to Church Street
15. Madison Avenuefrom West Inman Avenue to Bramhall Road

B. That such other work be performed Incidental to said Improvement
that may be required, or any other purposes or facilities necessary,
appurtenant or Incidental thereto.

Section 2.
That any Improvements described In Section I hereof shall be cons-

tructed as an Improvement by and for the City of Rahway substantially
In accordance with plans and specifications to be prepared therefor In
the office of the City Engineer.

Section 3.
That sum of $149,000 is hereby appropriated to the payment of the

cost of these Items stated in Section 1, hereinafter called purposes. Such
' appropriation shall be met from the proceeds of bonds authorized and
the down payment appropriated by this Ordinance.

Section 4.
That It Is hereby determined and declared by this Council as follows:
A. The making of such purpose Is not a current expense of said City.
B. It Is necessary to finance said purpose by Issuance of obligations of

said City pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey.
C. The maximum estimated amount of money to be raised from all

sources for the purposes stated in Section 1 hereof Is $149,000.
D. $7,450 of said sum is to be provided by the down payment

hereinafter appropriated to finance said purposes.
' E. The estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be Issued for
said purposes Is $141,550.

F. That a down payment appropriation Is hereby appropriated for said
purpose, and that there Is now available within the City's General
Capital Fund an Appropriation entitled "Down Payments on Im-
provements" in the amount of $7,450 for said down payment.

Section 5.
That there Is hereby authorized the issuance of negotiable bonds of

the City In the aggregate prindpal amount not exceeding $141,550 for
the purpose oi financing the cost of the Improvements and purposes
described in Section 1 hereof pursuant to the Local Bond Law, cons-
tituting Chapter 2 of Title 40A ol the Revised Statutes of New Jersey.
The form, maturities and other details of said bonds shaD be determined
by the Mayor and Municipal Comptroller.

Section 6.
That pending the issuance of the serial bonds authorized in Section 6

hereof, there may be Issued bond anticipation notes of the City in an
aggregate amount not exceeding $141,550 pursuant to the Local Bond
Law, constituting Chapter 2 of Title 40A of the Revised Statutes of New
Jersey. The form, maturities and other details of said notes shall be
determined by the Mayor and Municipal Comptroller.

Section 7.
It Is hereby determined and declared by this Council as follows:
A. That the period of usefulness of the Improvements or properties

described in Section 1 hereof for which the bonds are hereby authorized
to be Issued, within the limits prescribed by the Local Bond Law, Is
twenty (20) years.

B. That the bonds or notes Issued pursuant to this ordinance shall
bear Interest at a rate per annum as may be hereafter determined wtthln
the limitations prescribed by law and may be renewed from time to time
pursuant to and wtthln limitations prescribed by said Local Bond Law.

C. That the supplemental debt statement required by Section 40A:
2 1 0 of the Revised Statutes has been duly made and filed In the Office
of the City Clerk prior to the passage of this ordinance on first reading,
and that the Issuance of the obligations authorized by this ordinance Is
permitted by the exception to the debt limitations contained In Section
40A:2-7 (g) of the Revised Statutes and that the gross debt of said City
as defined by Section 40A-.243 of the Revised Statutes Is Increased by
$141,550.

D. That the total amount of the proceeds of the obligations authorized
by this ordinance to be expended for Interest on the obligations
authorized herein, engineering and Inspections costs, legal expenses and
the cost of the issuance of the obligations authorized by this ordinance
including printing, advertisement of ordinance and notices of sale and
legal expense, and other expenses as provided in Section 40A:2 20 of
the Revised Statutes will not exceed $8,000.

Section 8.
This ordinance shall take effect 20 days after the final publication

thereof after final passage pursuant to law.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

City of Rahway

lt...9/16/82 Fee: $124.88

and then designation changed to K, L, M and N respectively.
SECTION VI - All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict or In-

consistent with any part of the terms of this ordinance are hereby re-
pealed to the extent that they are In such conflict or inconsistent.

SECTION VII • In the event that any section, part, or provision of this
ordinance shall be held to be unconstitutional or Invalid by any court,
such holding shall not affect the validity of this ordinance as whole, or
any part thereof other than the part so held unconstitutional or Invalid.

SECTION V/m • Thts ordinance shaB take effect after passage and
publication, as soon as, and in the manner permitted by few.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

: City of Rahway

lt.,.9/16/82 Fee: $343.84

and concluding on Nov. 6.

Highlighting the fall
agenda will be the following
educational offerings: The
World of Chemistry, Ga-
mes With Words, French
and Living World for chil-
dren in kindergarten and
first grade.

Children in grades two
and three will be able to
choose from among My
Body and How It Works,
On Beyond Numbers, Ex
periments in Chemistry and
From Russia With Love.

Creative Thinking and
Problem Solving, Chinese.
Drama Readings and Struc
ture of Life will be offered
to children in grades four
and five.

Lastly, gifted-and-talent
ed children in grades six to
eight will be able to select
from Microbes-A Window
to the Unknown, Journal
ism, Ancient Greece and Fl
f-tricity and Electronics.

The EDGF fall brochure
providing p complete 'es
< ;r' '"n of all courv* " '

ntRI V NO71TF

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE tha' on
September 15, 1982, a change -x:
curred bn the stockholdings of
Pathway Ltqjjors, Inc., t/a Pathway
Liquors, the license holder of FRD
License No 2013 44^27-001 for
premise* located at 1620 St.
George Aw., Rahway. N.J. and
resulting in the following persons,
residing at their following respectrvi
addresses, each acquirir̂ g Hi the ap
gregatp more than 10% "' «*t^ '

* I O Ucenfie»?'<: stock"

I TURCO.
Street, Carteret, N.J

WAYNE KASNOWSK1, 180
Avenu*. Carteret. N.J

Any information concerning the
qualifications of any of the above
current stockholders should be
communicated in writing to:

Mr. Francis R. Senkowsky, Board
of Alcoholic Beverage Control.
1470 Campbell Street. Rahway.
New Jersey 07065.

PATHWAY LIQUORS INC

2t 9/16,9/23/82 Fee: $34 72

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY. CHANCERY DIVISION.
UNION COUNTY DOCKET No.
F-2269-81.

THE FEDERAL NATIONAL
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
corporation, Plaintiff vs.

FRANK JAMES TAYLOR a/Wa
Frank J. Taylor, et als.. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public venue, 1n
ROOM 207, in the Court House, In
the City of Elizabeth, N.J., on
WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of
October A.D., 1982 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold is located
In the City of Rahway In the County
of Union, and State of New Jersey.
Commonly known as: 1749 Park
Street, Rahway, New Jersey Lot
No. 62 In Block No. 109 on the Tax
Map.

Dimensions of Lot: (Approx
Imatery) 50 feet wide by 150 feet
bng. Nearest Cross Street: Situated
on the easterly side of Park Street
455 feet from the northerly side of
East Milton Avenue.

There is due approximately
$26,424.00 with interest from April
29, 1982 and costs. There is a full
legal description on file in the Union
County Sheriffs Office. TTie Sheriff
reserves the right to adjourn this
sale.

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER
& WEISS, ATTYS.
CX-312-02 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

4t...9/23, 9/30, 10/7, 10/14/82
Fee:$112.00i

fered together with applica-
ble grades and entrance re-
quirements, fc now avail-
able.

Further information may
be obtained by telephoning
467-9640 or 549-2557; or
by writing to: EDGE Inc.,
Post Office Box n 0

Vestfield. N. J P^ooo

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF PAUL
ATAMANUK, Deceased.

Pursuant to the order of ROSE
MARE SINNOTT, Surrogate of the
County of Union, made on the 10th
day of September, AD., 1982,
upon the application of the under-
signed, as Executor of the estate of
said deceased, notice Is hereby
given to the creditors of said
deceased to exhibit to the
subscriber under oath or afftrmauon
their claims and demands against
the estate of said deceased wtthln
six months from the date of said
order, or they wlD bt forever barred
bom prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscriber.

Walter S. Pryga
Executor

When the Celsius scale was
first devised, 0 ° was the
boip'ng poin' of water, 100'
, h - »..»»i"g HOint Of ivnto

NOTJOF Ol" rNTFNTlO"

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the folkwlng ordinance 'va- In
traduced and passed on first reading at a regular meeting ol the
Munfclpal Council of the City of Rahway, County of Union, State o(
New Jersey, held on Monday the 13th day of September. 1982 and th«>
said ordinance will be taken up for further consideration and ftna
passage at a regular meeting at City Hall, City HaD Plaza. Rahwry, Nfv
Jersey, on Monday, the 11th day of October. 198?. at eight o-kv;!
prevailing time, at which time and place all person' Int-rreste' ''

ffl hd '

WHEREAS, the Municipal Council of the City ol Rahway herehu fwd
and determines that the sum of $200,000 must be appropriated >n tl
payment of the cost of certain pernanent repairs 'o ' treet<; watc- mai
Installation, arwi rphaKlllt»Hr»\ =»>-< i»mn>'n«i l~i ••' •••-«- M«UIIV nil

Attorney
WaherS. Pryga
163 W. fvttton Aw.
Rahway. NJ. 07065

lt...9/16/82 Fee: $10.92

ORDINANCE A 3 I R ?

BOND ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE THE SUM OF $200,00f
FOR PERMANENT REPAIRS TO WATER UTILITY TRENCHES
WATER MAIN INSTALLATION AND STREFT REPAIRS. AND

REHABILITATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF WATER UTH '
TY WELLS AND TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO

AUTHOREF. THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE S I O 1
WORK AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOW VN
M'TTATW-i twTF" IN ANTICIPATION "' " ir ' " ' ' " ' " ' '

WHEREAS, saW Municipal Council hereby finds and determines tlvii
said street repairs are necessary as a result of damages caused by Wat<~
Utility activities and main failures and said rehabilitation and recor stn^
Nan is necessary as a result of normal wear and tear and deterio ?tl: <

BE IT ORDAINED BV THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THF ''
'•"F RAHWAY IN TVIF <"(V JNT v o r i if nOM \c ( o t i MW<;

Section 1
The sum of $200,000 '<= lu>n*v . r tunpi . - .u >•• tt>- r-.um«"i •' >' -

cost of the following:
A. The permanent "op»b ol W^to, t Htlltv *r<xWw* *t v-xrVv..̂  ,

loca'lons;
B. The Installation of a new water main In Hamilton Street fron>

Church Street to Femote Street and the permanent repair by rec-"'*"1"
tion of Hamilton Street from Church Street to Femote Street,

C. The permanent repatr by street reconstruction, including curb and
sidewalks, of St. George Avenue between West Milton Avenue *'"*
Maple Avenue;

D. The permanent repair by street reconstruction of Madison A w w
between West Lake Avenue and Dlanne Court;

E The permanent rehabilitation and reconstruction ol welU wr«~i
and operated by the Water Utility.

Said sum so appropriated shaD be met from the proceeds of the sale
of the bonds authorized and the down payment appropriated by this or
(finance. Such Improvement Is a general improvement, and no part of
the cost thereof has been nor shall be assessed aontnst prrT^**'
specially benefited.

Section 2.
It is hereby determined and stated that (1) the making of such im

provements (hereinafter referred to as "purpose") is not a current ex
pensc of said City or Its Water Utility System, and (2) It Is necessary to
finance said purpose by the Issuance of obligations of said C*lty pursuant
to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey, and (3) the estimated cost of said
purpose Is $200,000, and (4) $10,000 of said sum Is to be provided by
the down payment hereinafter appropriated to finance said purpose, and
(5) the estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes necessary to be
Issued for said purpose Is $190,000 and (6) the cost of such purpose, as
hereinbefore stated, includes the aggregate amount of $3,000 which Is
estimated to be necessary to finance the cost of such purpose, including
architect's fees, accounting, engineering and inspection costs, legal ex
penscs and other expenses, including Interest on such obligations to the
extent permitted by Section 40A: 2-20 of the Local Bond Law

Section 3.
It Is hereby deter/nlned and stated that money's exceeding $10,000.

appropriated for down payments on water capital improvements or for
the water capital improvement fund In budgets heretofore adopted lor
said City are now available to finance said purpose. The sum of $10,000
is hereby appropriated from such moneys to the payment of the cost of
said purpose.

Section 4.
To finance said purpose, bonds of said City of an aggregate principal

amount not exceeding $190,000 are hereby authorized to be Issued pur
suant to the Local Bond Law. Said bonds shall bear Interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter determined with the limitations prescribed
by law. All matters with respect to said bonds not determined by this or
dlnance shall be determined by resolutions to be hereafter adopted

Section 5.
To finance said purpose, bond anticipation notes of said City of an

aggregate principal amount not exceeding $190,000 are hereby
authorized to be Issued pursuant to the Local Bond Law tn anticipation
of the Issuance of said bonds. In the event that bonds are Issued pur-
suant to this ordinance, the aggregate amount of notes hereby author
Ized to be Issued shall be reduced by an amount equal to the principal
amount of the bonds so Issued. If the aggregate amount of outstanding
bonds and notes issued pursuant at this ordinance shall at any time ex
ceed the sum first mentioned In this section, the moneys raised by the
Issuance of said bonds shall, to not less than the amount of such excess,
be applied to the payment of such notes then outstanding.

Section 6.
Each bond anticipation note issued pursuant to this ordinance shall

be dated on or about the date of Its Issuance and shall be payable not
more than one year from Its date, shall bear interest at a rate per annum
as may hereafter determined within the limitations prescribed by law
and may be renewed from time to time pursuant to and within liml
tadons prescribed by the Local Bond Law. Each of said notes shall be
signed by the Mayor and by the Director of Revenue and Finance and
shall be under the seal of said City and attested by the City Clerk. Said
officers are hereby authorized to execute said notes and to Issue said
notes in such form as they may adopt In conformity with law The
power to determine any matters with respect to said notes not determin
ed by this ordinance and also the power to sell said notes, Is hereby
delegated to the Director of Revenue and Finance who Is hereby
authorized to sell said notes either at one time or from time to time In the
manner provided by law.

Section 7.
It Is hereby determined and declared that the period of usefulness ol

said purpose, according to Its reasonable life. Is a period of ten years
computed from the date of said bonds

Section 8.
It is hereby determined and stated that the Supplemental Debt State

ment required by the I oral Bond Law has been duly made and filed In
the office of the City Clerk of said City, and that such statement so filed
shows that the gross debt of said City, as defined In Section 40A: 2 4 3
of the Local Bond Law, b Increased by this ordinance by $190,000, and
that the Issuance of the bonds and notes authorized by this ordinance
will be wtthki all debt limitations prescribed by said Local Bond Law

Section 9.
Any funds received from the County of Union, the State of New

Jersey or any of their agencies or any funds received from the United
States of America or any of Its agencies In aid of such purpose, shall be
appked to th« payment of the cost of such purpose, or, If bond anticipa-
tion notes hav» been Issued, to the payment of the bond anticipation
notes, and the amount of bonds authorized for such purpose shaD be
reduced accordingly.

Section 10.
The capital budget is hereby amended to conform with the provisions

of this ordinance to the extent of any inconsistency therewith and the
resolutions promulgated by the Local Finance Board showing full detail
of the amended capital budget and capital program as approved by the
Director, Division of Local Government Services b on file with the City
Clerk and Is available for public Inspection.

Section 11.
This ordinance shall take effect twenty days after the first publication

thereof after final passage.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

City of Rahway

County college taps
four vice presidents

The establishment of an
administrative organization
for Union County College
based on four major areas
each headed by a vice p^esi
dent: Academic affair ad
ministr'ative services and
public affairs, finance and
student services, was an
nounced today by Dr. Saul
' Vkin. the college president

Dr. Orkin said the table
of organization takes into
account in each administra
tive sector of the college the
consolidation of the former
Union College in Cranford,
and tb1" Union C ou'ty Tec
hnical *nstiti!t<> iri Slr-otrh
1 'ams.

The acad'-iiic sector
particularly Mas r< ên
reorganiza^ to reflect the
expanded offerirr s and
physical exter'rion of the
new college, ' '"• i>u«-p#-
r'esir^nt noted

I)' Iz-ona'd I K'eis
man. the vice president for
academic affairs and ac'ing
provost, will supervise the
entire educational p'ognm
fro' l Scotch Plains anc' as
the acting provost will be
the chief adminis'rator on
the Sco'ch Plains campus
He was the v:"» presi'nt
for a^demic "Tail-: ••'
' 'nion College

The four vi<~e presidents
report directly to the p*es
ident and are responsible for
activities and services col
lege wide, including the
Cranford and Scotch Plains
campuses, the Elizabeth Ur
ban Educational Center and
the off campus site11

Roy Smith will be the
vice president for admin
istrative services and public
affairs; Jan Arnet, the vice
president for finanre, and J
Harrison Morson, the vice
president for student affr'rs.

All held similar titles at

Union College.

Cynthia Niv, formerly
the vice president of the
Union County Technical
Institute, will be the vice
president and dean of in-
struction for business, social
sciences and continuing
education, and Dr. An-
thony Signorelli, formerly
the acting dean of faculty of
Union College, will be the
dean of instruction for
liberal arts, science, tech-
nology and allied health.

Cyn'hia Niv and Dr. Sig
norclli will have offices on
the Cranford campus, bu
will divide the;r tine bet
Ween f r^inforH anH *v
fiains

The table of organization
provides for six academic
divisions Oniv the Oivisinn
of Nursing and Allied
Health and and Division of
Continuing Education and
Community Services wj|| be
implemented at this time
The other divisions are
Business and Bus'ness Tec
hnologips; Social Sciences:
English and the Human
ities, and Science, Mstl>
»matics and Technology

Dr. F'ank Dee will be the
direcfr and dean of ennti
nuing and <"om">unity ser
vices, and D' Theodore
Austin will be the director
of "ursine anr" allM hea''h.
Dr Dee was the dea" of
contin"ing ed"''itio'' of
Union College, ^nd Dr
Austin was Union ( " " 9r •
"Mrsing coordinator

For the f>ll srrrie.'Uer and
perhaps for the ent're aca
demK year, current depart
ment chairmen and c o r d
inators at Cranford and
ScMch Plains will cor'nti*
in th'«e n-̂ ipM.,,.-..!.- \\,
M'kin "Jaid

The /"Jministrative ervi
ces ""id public affairs -Tea
will be responsible for
public info'mation *nd puh
lications. alumni affair's
grants, instructional re
search, compu'er services,
admissions anH rerr-rHc nnH
"*gistration

The finance area will be
responsible for budgeting
and-grants control, business
operations, personnel, ac
counting student accounts,
auxiliary servics and pur
chasing, plant upe""'""'
and security

The student affairs area
will be responsible for stu
dent financial aid, health
services, student activities,
intramural and intercolle
giate athletics, counseling,
academic placement and
testing, veterans affairs and
campus ministry.

Union College's academic
area was organized into II
departments: Biology, busi
ness, chemistry, criminal
justice, economics, govern
ment and history, English,

engineering and physics,
fine arts, mathematics, ma
dern languages and psych
o'ogy 3nd socioloav.

The technical institute
had three major academic
areas: Business and engi
neering technologies, health
technologies unrf general
education AH of these will
be combined into the six
divisions all with rol!ee<"
wide "".sponsibili'ies.

Dr Kreisman ''as been
the vice president for aca
demic affai's al I'nion Col
lege since 1076. Prior to
that, he was a professor and
he dean of administration

al ^taten Island ' ommun
ity College. He received
bott' his bacb'lor of s/ ience
and 'Ifctoral degrees from
New N'irk Univ"rsity. T (<e
acting provost earn**) a
ma ter of ar ts degree rrorn
the Hp'vard Grad'iate Sch
ool <•>• Education He was
wice elected 'he chairman
>f the ('('"qty Cr-llege Cur
icultim ' o o- 'inating
'ommittee. an advis ry

group if the State r v f ••'
'<ghe' Fduotion
Mr .^m'th jo;ne<< Union

ollege in I9C7 as the dir
ecu" of public "el?'ion He
was promote1' to the vice
president for col'ege rcla
ions in I 967. th» first \ <ce
resident in lh" history of
Jpion College, and assr'n

hi ' prci<-Fii rv>-:iti«n in
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Regional unit names
family life advisors
In accordance with its

policy on family life edu-
cation, the Union County
Regional High School Dis-
trict No. I Board of Edu-
cation, which includes
Clark, on Sept. 7, appointed
the following people to a
committee to formulate the
development and the imple
mentation of the family life
education programs in the
district: Chairman, Dr.
Martin Siegel, the director
of instruction, and the
members, Mrs. Margaret
Hough, a Board member
from Springfield; Dr. Don
aid Merachnik, the super-
intendent of schools; Peter
Falzarano, the director of
health, physical education,
driver education and athle
tics at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in
Springfield; Louis Peragal
lo, the ''irector of health,
•ihysical 'duction, d r r c

' icati"n nn

AARP taps slate
for 1982-1983

lt...9/16/82 e: $149.52

The Rahway Chapter

No. 607 of the American

Assn. of Retired Persons on

Sept. 9 held the first

meeting of the fall season,

and named the following of-

ficers: President, Bemadette

Acferno; first vice president,

Agnes Cox; second vice pre-

sident, Joseph Stewart; tre-

surer, Betty Martin; rec

ording secretary, Harriet

Cwiekalo; corresponding se-

cretary, Charlotte Tester,

and assistant treasurer,

Charles Voss.

The members of the

Board of Directors are:

Robert Crozier, Josephine

Swartz, Kay Kadash, Sal

Vcnezia, Donald Enot and

Mary Venezia

The standing committee

chairwomen are. Nominat

ing, Ann Noterup; comm

unity affairs, Viola Yates

with Alma Falconer as the

co-chairwoman; member-

ship, Dorothy Ruddy, cha-

irwoman, and Maude Berg-

stedt and Rebecca Ludlum;

legislation, Irma Caster, and

public relations, Dorothy

Ruddy, chainvomarl, with

Rebecca Ludlum and Mau

de Bergstedt.

The special committees

chairwomen/men are: The

Ambassadors, Alice Faser

and Lillian Finer; dip-

lomats, Bob Crozier and

John Lewis; party consul-

tant, Grace Wolf and Kay

Kadash, co-chairwomen,

assisted by the ambassadors

and the diplomats; in

sura nee representative,

DonaJd Enot; nurse, Lillian

Finerand; Garden State

Arts Center, Doris Voss;

medical discs and A. A. R.

P. emblems, Kay Kadash;
"Mary Sunshine," Mary Lo-
ndon; hospital liaison off
icer, Betty Martin; comm-
unity liaison officers, Union
County, Herman Abrams,
and Middlesex County, Syl-
vester Novak; maestro and
court jester, AI Wroldsen
and Alberta Smith, assis-
tant; photographer, Joseph
Stewart; photo albums, Ed
Colgan; hostesses, Lee Ko
vely, chairwoman and
Marie Keefe, co-chairwo
man; 50-50 raffle, Bob Cro-
zier and John Lewis; special
raffles, Grace Wolf; host.
Jack Eberhart; boutique ta-
ble, new merchandise, Kay
Newion and Mary London;
special-contribution table.
Bea Oswandel and Ruth
Wurmser, and house ush
ers, Donald Enot, Sal Ven
ezia, Sylvester Novak, Tom
Mundry, Pete Titus, Stan
ley Cichowski, Pete Buca
vage, Ed Colgan, Gus Lip
inski. Bill Crozier, Larry
Quinlan, Bill Roach. John
Horgan, John Humenik
and Tony Liotti.

Plans were made for a
trip to the Three Little
Bakers for a dinner/drama
on Friday, Oct. 29, and a
Thanksgiving luncheon at
Flo-Jeans on Thursday,
Nov. 18, both places are in
Pennsylvania.

Meetings are held on the
second and fourth Thurs
days of the month at the
Rahway Senior Citizens
Center, which is located at
1306 Esterbrook Ave.,
Rahway, at 12:30 p.m. The
next meeting will be on
Thursday, Sept. 23.

A graduate of Rider Col
;ge, Mr. Smith served as
he secretary of the Board
if Trustees of U"ion Col

lege from July I. 1969. to
lune 30, 1982, and was ele-
led the secretary of lhe

Board of Trustees of Union
'ounty College on Aug 17.

He is also the secretarv of
the Board of (•overnors and
the assistant secretary of

the I'"ion ("oll<»gp F"onn'ia
'ion.

Mr Arnel, a native of
Czechoslovakia, holds mas
ter's degrees in industrial
management and econo-
mics from the Czech Tech-
nical University in Prague,
and has done post-graduate
work in the doctoral pro-
gram of Columbia Uni-
versity's Graduate School
of Business.

Prior to joining the
Union College staff in 1977,
he was the director of
budget operations for the
City College of New York,
the deputy to the chief fin-
ancial officer at the City
College of New York, an
executive with two large
educational nonprofit or
ganizations and a manage-
ment consultant with sev
eral large firms in New
York City.

Mr. Arnet has served as
the secretary and the first
vice president of the New
Jersey Conference of Counj
ty Community College Bus-
iness Officers. He was the
treasurer of Union College,
and was elected the trea
surer of Union County Col
lege. He also serves as the
assistant treasurer of the
Union College Foundation.

Dean Morson had been
associated with Union Col
lege since 1969, when he
was appointed the director
of student activities and the
assistant to the dean of the
college. He was named the
dean of students in |y70
He holds a master's degree
from Rutgers University
and is currently enrolled ir
a doctoral program there

In 1979 Dean Morsor
served a one-year term as
the president of the Middle
States Assn. of Colleges and
Schools. He was the first re
presentative of a two year
college and the first black
ever to be elected the presi
dent of the Middle Slates. A
member of the National
Assn. of Student Personnel
Administrators for six
years, he was named to the
executive committee of that
organization in 1981.

Volunteerisn*
tc be focus
of workshop

The project director of
Fnergizf Associates. Kath
erine H Noyes, will b^ the
keynote speake' for a two
part workshop on volun
teerism to be conducted at
Union County College on
Thursday, Sept. 23.

The workshop, to be co-
sponsored by the college's
gerontology program and
the Retired Senior Volun
teer Program (RSVP) of the
Catholic Community Ser-
vices, wi'l TV" fro"i 12:30 to
4 p.m on the Cranford

ional High School in Clark;
Thomas Santaguida, the
director of health, physical
education, driver education
and athletics at David Bre
arley Regional High School
in Kenilworth; Nicholas
Serritella, the director of
health, physical education,
driver education and athl
etics at Governor Living-
ston Regional High .School;
Mrs. John Carter, a parent
from Mountainside; Mrs.
R. A. Daniel, a parent from
Springfield; Michael Izaetta
of the Kenilworth Board of
Health; Mrs. Anne Leo-
nard, a parent from Gar
wood; Rabbi Reutxrt Lev
ine from Springfield Rabbi
Jonathan Porath fr"m
Clark and The "ev R B
Sheldon from n-.t,..i,v
Heights.

Additional members will
be added to the committee
from the commtinitj, the
staff and 'he stu''e it
in the nea> fut>"v ''

Diet Center opens
new Westfield office
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In other thr

p
The keynoter will oon

duct the workshop for the
members of social services
agencies, which is entitled
"Basic Aspects for Volun
teer Management."

The concurrent work
shop for senior volunteers,
"Creative Roles for Vol-
unteers," will be led by Ray
Molnar of Cranford, the
director of RSVP, and Mrs.
Ann Reeves, the executive
director pf SAGE (Summit
Area Assn. for Geron-
tological Endeavor), of
Summit.

Mrs. Noyes has had div-
ersified experience in the
administration of volunteer
programs, and is the co-
author of many articles
published by Energize, a
training, consulting and
publishing firm specializing
in volunteer education.

The RSVP participation
in the seminar is designed to
promote a second decade of
volunteerism in the Union
County area. At present
there are more than 700
volunteers active in both
the public and private sec-
tor.

The workshop is open to
all individuals interested in
volunteer services. Registra
lion information may be ob-
tained by telephoning Mrs.
Maslin at Union County
College at 276-2600, exten-
sion 388

Af-proved the appoint
ments of Quintin LaReaux
as the assistant gymnas'ics
coach and Sandra Earl as
the fall cheerleader cwarh at

'ohnson.

- Okayed the application
for $13,275 in vocational
education funds ft" the
township school and
$11,077 for a course in
Modern Office Procedures
at Mother Seton Regional
High School in Clark.

-Applied for state ap
proval for four areas at the
Clark school to be u s ^ a*
temporary classrooms.

Gave its approval for
the hiring of four instruc
tors for English for the
Foreign Born, Harriet Dia
mond as the director, three
instructors and two aides,
all in Adult Basic Educa
tion; Harriet Diamond as
the director, four instruc-
tors and a secretary, all in
High School, Completion,
and Harriet Diamond as the
director, three instructors, a
counselor-broker and a
secretary, all in the Adult
High School. These ap
pointments will all be in the
Regional Adult Learning
Center.

-Increased the salary of
Robert Weinfeld, a member
of the Guidance Dept. at
Johnson, to $21,875, effec-
tive July 1 of this year, with
a further adjustment based
on the yet-to-be determined
1982-1983 salary guide, be-
cause he has completed 30
credits in addition to his
master's degree.

-Rescinded the appoint
ment of Robert Lucas as the
assistant football coach at
the township school bec-
ause Mr. Lucas notified the
Board he could not accept
the appointment.

With the relocation rec-
ently to larger facilities at
511 North Ave., the Diet
Center of Westfield has ad-
ded several new features to
i«s offerings.

A Firm and Tone Salon,
complete with equipment
new to the area, will feature
specially-designed tables
which provide tension-reli-
eving motion, jogging act-
ion and overall massaging.

"Women want to firm
and tone their bodies, not
build them up," says Mary
Ann Parkhurst, the Diet
Center owner, in explaining
why she selected the special
equipment. "This type of
exercise will break down the
fat cells. It is very important
you e"ercise while dieting,
so as not to I'^e muscle
tone "

I' is especially beneficial,
she stated, for individuals
who are extremely overwei
ght and intimidated by reg-
ular exercise classes, and for
those suffering from back

problems, arthritis or other

"i'menK
Also to be initiated are

regularly-scheduled classes
in "Advanced Behavioral
Techniques" and "Stress
Awareness and HeaJthy AJ
tematives Through Physi
cal Exercise," to be con-
ducted by LuCy DeVries of
Springfield, who has work-
ed in the field, and Irvin
gton resident, Carol Sch-
affer, a registered nurse, and
"Nutrition and Food-Prep-
aration Techniques," to be
taught by Isabel Tabatch-
nick of Millburn, a certified
nutritionist and a food con-
•mltant

The new facilities will
house a mini-health food
store selling natural vita-
mins, minerals, seasonings,
and take-along salad dress-
ings, which are manufac-
tured at the pharmaceutical
plant at Diet Center's nat-
ional headquarters. These
products are consumable by
diabetics and those on cho-
lesterol and sodium-restrict-

CLEP course
to commence
next week

ed diets.

An open house, schedul-
ed for Wednesday, Sept.,22,
from 1 to 3 p.m. and from 7
to 9 p.m., will acquaint at-
tendees with classes, dem-
onstrations of equipment,
and information on the Diet
Center's approach to weight
loss.

Special Diet Center fare
will be prepared and served
by "Chef S teve" of
Daphne's Restaurant, who
has lost more than 100
pounds, and who is still los-
ing weight on the center's
program.

Mary Ann Parkhurst,
who purchased her first
franchise in 1978, and who
now owns seven, said she
has had a sense of "ful-
fillment" in helping the
overweight persons on her
program, which offers
private daily counseling,
natural food supplements,
medically-approved diets
and encouragement to help
change one's eating habits.

Other Diet Center of
Westfield counselors, all of
whom have been on the
program themselves, in-
clude Lee Wortzel and
Mary Ann Gruba of West-
Teld, and Freida Posnock of
Clark. Peggy Nadzan of
Springfield and Leslie
~,udlum of Scotch Plains
are the center's recep-
tonists.

Information about the
program, classes or open
house is available by
telephoning the center.

EXTENDING BEST WISHES - Following campaign
discussions, Union County Surrogate Rose Marie Sin-
nott, left, a candidate in the November election for a full,
five-year term as surrogate, receives (he good luck
wishes of Virginia Apelian, the Clark co-ordinator for the
Sinnott campaign. Mrs. Apelian, the current Township
Council president of Clark, is running for re-election lo
the Council from the first Ward Also co-ordinating Mrs.
Sionott's campaign efforts in Clark is Councilman-at-
Large Joseph B Pozniak, who served as the Clark co-
ordinator for the surrogate's past freeholder campaigns.

County harriers set
for starting pistol

One eighth of a tea-
spoon of garlic powder
equals one small clove.

Hockey Day
to be held
at Brewer

Clark's Charles H. Brew
ci School Special Friday
Morning, to be sponsored
by the Officials Club, will
start off with a Field Hoc
key Field Day tomorrow
The field day is open to all
sixth, seventh and eighth
graders. There will be four
events.

The first event will be a
nmed field-hockey dribble,
the second event will be
flicking for accuracy, the
third event will be driving
for distance and the fourth
event will be goal shooting.

The winners in the sixth,
seventh and eighth grades
will be determined on total
points. Points will be scored
on a 5-3-1 ratio. The stu-
dents will receive instruc-
tion in all those skills before
participating, reports James
R. Powers, the physical
:ducation instructor.

Revelers
to pour out

'Fifth'
A spokesman fut ilic

Revelers of Rahway an
nounced the opening of
"The Fifth uf July," on
Sept. 17

The production will tu..
every Friday and Saturday
night to Saturday, Oct. 16
at the El Bodegon Res
taurant at 169 W. Main St.,
Rahway. The dinner and a
show costs SI5 95 and the
show only is $6 50.

For reservations, please
telephone 574 1255 Group
sales and special-perform
ance dates are available.

"The Fifth of July" plot
revolves around the family
reunion of Kenneth Talley,
Jr., who had both his legs
shot off seven years ago in
Vietnam; his lover, Jed
Jenkins, and Sally Fried-
man, a 64-year-old, not bat-
ty, but preoccupied aunt.
To this reunion come his
sister, June Talley, her
daughter, Shirley; John and
Gwen Landis, childhood fri-
ends of the Talleys, and
Weston Hurley, a composer
friend of Gwen and John.
All have problems of their
own.

CLEP (College Level Ex-
amination Program) prepar-
ation courses to be offered
by Union County College
this fall will begin on Sat-
urday, Sept. 25, at the Cran-
ford campus and on Mon-
day, Sept. 20, at the Cran-
ford and Elizabeth High
Schools.

CLEP is the national pro-
gram that offers adults an
opportunity to earn college
credit for college-level learn-
ing achieved outside the tra-
ditional classroom. Know-
ledge acquired on the job,
through reading, non-credit
courses or television view
ing can be transferred into
credits if test results are ac-
ceptable. Up to 32 credits
may be granted at Union
College, according to Dr.
Frank Dee, the dean of the
Division of Continuing Ed
ucation, under whose spon
sorship the courses will be
conducted

At Cranford High School
and at Elizabeth High Sch
ool, the 10 session Review
of English Composition,
Humanities and Social Sci-
ence History course will be
offered on Mondays from 7
to 9:30 p.m. beginning on
Sept 20

The same uoutsc will L>c
conducted at the college's
Cranford campus «n Satur
days from 9 to 1 1:30 a.m
beginning on Sept 25

Tuition is $40 The tcxi
icquired for the course is
approximately $6, and may
be purchased in the college
bookstore.

Registration fot the
CLEP review may be com
pleted only through the Of-
fice of Continuing Educ
ation at Union County Col
lege in Cranford or by
telephoning 276-2600, ex
tension 206 or 238.

For information on
CLEP testing, please tele-
phone the CLEP Testing
Center at 351-3111, exten-
sion 24.

FUTURE DOCTOR - Jos-
eph F. Catalano of Clark
was accepted to the Uni-
versity of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey.
The graduate of Muhlen-
berg College in Pennsyl-
vania, with a degree in
biology, is planning on stu-
dying orthopedic medi-
cine. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Victor J. Catalano
of Clark. The student work-
ed for the past two years
during the summer as an
orderly at the John F. Ken-
nedy Medical Center in
Edison.

Lance needs
you to stop

his grief
A handsome three year

old male Irish Setter, Lance,
lost his former home due to
a death in the family. He is
now in urgent need of place
ment, and awaits adoption
at the Kindness Kennels,
operated by the Union
County Society for the
Prevention of Cruelly to
Animals, located at 90 Si
George Ave., Rahway
Lance is accustomed to
children and is house
broken His identification
number is 6602.

Others included in the
group in need of immediate
homes are Honey, a four
year-old female Cocker Spa
niel, accustomed to living in
a weather-proof doghouse.
No. 6635; Butch, a one
year old female Labrador
Retriever; Bandit, a male
Collie, and No. W6289.
Mom, a young black and-
tan small female mixed
breed

The slteltci is open frorn
1 to 4 p.m. from Monday to
Saturday. Please telephone
382-6100 for further infor-
mation.

Eleven Garden State At
hletic Conference foes and
one non-conference oppon
ent have been scheduled for
Union County College's
cross-country team in 1982,
it was announced today by
Irwin "Wynn" Phillips, the
director of athletics.

The coach, Dr. Timothy
McCracken, led the Owls to
a 3-12 record last year, but
expects a better mark this
year.

Union County College.
formerly Union College.
has scheduled only one
home meet, on Tuesday.
Sept. 28-a triangular meet
with the United States
Military Preparatory
School and Essex County
College.

The Owls will open the
season on Tuesday. Sept
21, at Mays Landing, facing
Atlantic Community Coll-
ege and Mercer County Co-
mmunity College.

.Other Garden Slate Con
ference opponents of ihc
Union harriers this year in
elude Bergen Community
College, Gloucester County
College, Burlington County
College, Camden County
College, Middlesex County
College, the County College
of Morris and Ocean Coun-
ty College. The U. S. Mili
tary Preparatory School
will be the Owls' only non
conference foe.

The remainder of iht:
1982 schedule follows. All
matches will be at 4 p.m.

Tuesday. Oct. 5, Bergen
and Gloucester, auay

Tuesday. Oct. I 2. Brook
dale, Burlington and Cam
den. away.

Class of 1962
to hold picnic

The Class of |9r,: ul
Rahway High School will
hold a 20th Reunion Picnic
on Saturday. Sept. 18. ;ii Id
a.m. at Grove No. 1 at Mer
rill Park in Colonia Kehn

Please t e l ephone
634 5197 for del.nN

Rahwayan
helps honor
Mrs. Sinnott

Tuesday. Oct. 19. Mid
dlesex. Morris and Ocean.
away.

Saturday, Oct. 30, Gar-
den State Athletic Confer
ence Region XIX Tourna-
ment.

State BB
to host

Philip Lax
In recognition of the up-

coming B'nai B'rith Intern-
ational Convention, the
first program of the North-
ern New Jersey Council for
the 1982-1983 year will
concern itself with the inter-
national scope of B'nai
B'rith.

The principal speaker will
be Philip Lax, the chairman
of the International Council
of B'nai B'rith. who recently
represented the organiza-
tion and the Jewish comm-
unity ;ii ihe United'Nations
Educational and Social Chi-
ldren's Organization Con-
Terence in Mexico.

The meeting will be held
on Thursday. Sept. 30. at X
p.m at Temple Enianu-EI
at 756 F. Broad St., West
field.

St. Mary's
cites teachers

"Common sense is instinct
and enough of it is genius."

Josh Billings

A Kdhw.tN w o m a n I ,itli

curie H e l m i e k . is s e m n i : on

the c o m m i t Ice lo II'HMH

Union Count) Smrogak'
Rose Marie Sinnott on Wc~
Sinnoti's birthday on Sun
day. Oci 3. at the Moid
Suburban in Summit

The birthday celehration
sponsored by the Rose
Marie Sinnoti for Suirogate
Committee, will feature
cocktails and hors d'oeu
vres, lo be served from 5 in
8 p.m

Surrogate Smnolt is a

candidate in the November

General Election for a full.

five-year term as surrogate.

For tickets, at S35 per

person, please telephone

Ann Messina at 464 6325,

or the campaign ilircctoi.

Marge Brown, at 277-0982.

! I he members of St.
I Mary's Parish in Rahway,

I ce lehra led (. a leehe l i ca l
Sunday earlier ihis month
unh the commissioning of
parish religious education
'eachers.

St. Man's is continuing
10 register students for Us
( onfratetnilN ol Christian
Doctrine piogram.

f' u ri her in format ion
ahout ihe parish ('CD pro

i grams mav W oblanied. In
lelephomng 3S: 0004

lifiraca signs
Mark Eiovacs

•\ Kal iw. iv . t ihk ' i e . M a r k

K o v a c s . h.is jo i ik 'd I he

11 'iai. ;i ( " Mry c M e n s

I at rnssc I e.i'ii in I t h a c a . N

I he l ive f o o t . I I IIILII.

I 7 ( ! p o n t i i l .il I .ick . mi l l

ficltlci vv.is .in \ l l S t a l e

p l . iu - i .ii Si J o s e p h ' s H i g h

S c h o o l in M e i u c h e n . H e

n j v the s e c o n d l ead ing

scori-i in ihe s t a l e d u r i n g his

i i inioi v e i l 'A itli 5 0 g o a l s

a m i .^II .I' .MSP He p l a n s to

he a n e \ p ! o i , i ! o n m a j o r at

I thaca

Mine of our states got
their names from the riwers
that f low through thpm —
Minnesota, Colorado, Con-
necticut, Illinois, Mississippi,
Mf.'br.isk.i, Ohio, Oregon and
Wisconsin.
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE Is hereby given that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final reading at a Regular meeting of the
Municipal Council, City of Rahway, New Jersey, Monday evening
September 13, 1982

ORDINANCE A-21-82

AN ORDINANCE DESIGNATING OLIVER STREET AS A ONE-
WAY <:TRKFT NORTHBOUND FROM GRAND AVENUE TO

>/v K.CI~>N A'^'njF.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

CITY OF RAHWAY

K...9/16/R2 Fee: $21.84

PUBLIC NOTICE H I B U C NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final rending =tr a Recpilar meeting of the
Municipal Council, City of Rahwav. Now .JUT*™ * *oid.iy evening,
September 13. 1982

ORDINANrF A 22 x?

AN ORDINANCE DESIGNATING WINFIEI f' STRFTI AS A ONE
WAY ? • » " " ' -'•'••'JBOUNT < " ' ) V , ' • " ' • • AV-rniF.TO

sky
City Clerk

RAHWAY

It. ..9/16/8?

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE Is hereby given that th* following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final reading at a Regular mattkig of the
Municipal Council, City of Rahway, N«w Jersey, Monday svmlng,
'cptember 13, 1982

ORDINANCE A-23-82

ANOPDINM F. PMOHBITTNG PARKING ON WINFELD
-it-rrp- <VF

 r " ) M JACKSON AVENUE TO GRAND

Francis R. SonkoursJty
City Clerk

CTTY OF RAHWAY

o/16/s?

DIAL-A-
SERVICE

RAHWAY BOOK
* CIFT SHOP

53 E. CHERRY STREET

381-1770
•Hardcovers
•Paperbacks
•Bibles
•Children's Books
•Costume Jewelry
•Precious Moments
Figurines /

•Gifts For /
All Occasions

COME SEE FOR
YOURSELF

WOMEN'S SHOES

Touch of God
(WOOD 'N' THINCS)

Your Christian Book
And Gift Store
1513 Mala Si.

lahway, N.J. 07045

A Full Line of Christian
Books & Gifts

574-9060
We are open 6 Days A WEEK!

PLAQUES
MM., T « h Wad., M. II «j»-I r**.

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

CKIOB Midi To Order

Ura«.t wkction In
lhU araa
• Fitted In year horn*

• G u i u l M d Work-
manship
• Flnnt (abrlca

• Lownt pricaa

FREE ESTIMATE

388-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
MTERIM MCMAratS

Curtalni-Llnam-Yard Goodt
1421MAINST.. RAHWAY

DISCOUNT
iMawwttli coupon m • « * m i

"" CAR
WASH

RAIMtS Of SERVKE

TICKET
SERVICE
CONCERTS,

BROADWAY,
SPORTS

CALL FOR
CURRENT
LIST OF
SHOWS!

272-1800

Aerobic Flint!! lor Couples!
C.I in Stop at
Brag You Hour

llmltad •nrpllm«nt
»i S»f>rt U 5«p

Amkici ii III wktl
l o i m n Csbli T?

S35.00 a conple
8 wetks

once a week

Dofaney School
of Dance

& Aerobic F i tmu
Center

67 E. Milton Avo.,Rahwav|
388-6375 '

100% w h i ^
mtf CWffc I—tlwi y*mr c

0KN6DATS
(w*ath«r permitting)

Of4 M M t iMNMh

S Ml)
•
I .x»lr». TO/JI/MwKh Ihl.«d.

nil vr ^̂ vi wnv wiTn umw
i di«—ni.. „ „ , ;

791 Railway A M .
» YOU I M QUMrnr utv>cj...HY mi W « * & r i r f f « 634-4333 \

Prtjti htwir tawdkw SUHo. loiinj femfem WoodMdji

LAWNMOWER

WE CAN FIX IT...FAST!
NEW SNAPPER MOWERS IN STOCK

tttprnkm On All Makes

CLARK POWER EQUIPMENT

APPLIANCE;

Factory Authorized Service
1418 Roselle St.. Linden

925-1418
in & out of warranty

M . 0 0 OFF ANY SALE
OK SERVICE WITH THIS AD

•Toasters*Vacuums

•lroni*Lam ps*Fans

•Coffee Makers

-Authorlzed-
REGINA

MR. COFFEE • HOOVER

J 443 LAKE AVE
COLONIA

382-8713

VEL
AIR-LAND-SEA-RAIL

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP TRAVEL
MMISTK < WTfRNAnONAL

coMpffaiz» n a n SERVICE
382-3590

191 WosrfloM Av«. CLARK
(Oppoilt* Dunkln' Donuts)

CFS^I
anr NMnncK AVI.

•JUWAYJU.

4 »••••<

FORMICA WORK
Wood Work

Custom Kitchens

CUSTOM
SLIPCOVERS.
DRAPERIES

and

RE-UPHOLSTERY
Guaranteed Workman-
ship, 33 years experience,
formerly of STEIN-
BACH'S. Discounts for
Senior Citizens. FREE
Shnp-at-Home Service.

Call

WALTER CANTER

757-6655
SHORTY'S

AUTO BODY
Complete Auto Body &

Fender Refinishing

Paint Specialist

Estimate ol

Noticeable Damage

381-5790
739 Jaques Aire.,Haliway

PUBUC NOTICE

ALUMINUM SIDING
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
(DOORS
POUCH ENCLOSURES
REMEMBER: Wf Ho II .

\FourSeasons

Resurface
Cabinet Fronts
or Just NEW

Doors & Draw Fronts

3812020

Vanities & Desks
SKCIAl PIKES ON
SMALL COMTEK

Paul's Cabinets
494-5021

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE.

PUBUC NOTICE Is hereby given that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final reading at a Regular meeting of the
Municipal Coundl, City of Rahway, New Jersey, Monday evening,
S«ptBnb«r 13.1982.

ORDINANCE A-24-8?

AN ORDINANCE RESTRICTING PARKING ON HARRISON
STREET FROM ST. GEORGES AVENUE EAST 315 FEET FOR

ENTRANCE TO FRANKLIN SCHOOL.

Frandj R. Senkowsky
CHy Clerk

CITY OF RAHWAY

IL.9H6I8Z Fee: $21.84

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed bids will be received by the
Justness Administrator of the
Township of Clark for the purchase
if Eight Hundred-(800) tons, more

or less, of Concrete Sand for the
'.982/83 Winter Season.

Bids will be opened In the Con-
ference Room, second floor of the
dark Municipal Building, Westftdd
Avenue, Clark, New Jersey on
September 30,1982 at 10:00 PM.

Bidders must comply with the re-
tirements of Public Laws 1975,
127.
Specifications and bid forms may

>e obtained at the Purchasing
department, Room 211, Monday
'irough Friday, 9.00 AM. to 4 0 0
•M.

The Township of Clark reserves
the right to reject any and all bids
and also reserves the right to reject
any portion of any or all bids.

Thomas E. Connell
Business Administrator

lt.,.9/16/82 Fee: $16.80

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed Bids will be received by
the Business Administrator of the
Township of Clark, New Jersey for
the Purchase of Rock SahSodkim
Chloride treated with an anrl-caktng
agent for 1982/83 Winter Season.
Period from October 30, 1982 to
April 1, 1983.

Bids will be opened In the Con-
ference Room, second floor, of the
dark Municipal Bidding, Westfkdd
Avenue, Clark, New Jersey on
Thursday. September 30, 1982 at
10:30 AW.

Bidders must comply wtth th* re-
quirements of Public Laws 1975, c
127.

Bid forms may be obtained {mm
the Sr. Purchasing Assistant, Roan
211, at the above mentioned ad-
dress, Monday thru Friday. ftOO
AW. to 4 0 0 PM.

The Township of Clark w w
the tight to reject any and aB btds.

Thomas E Cornel
Business Administrator

lt...9/16/82 Fer. $17.08

"Flattery is that which oor-
rupts both*, thai rac<tvor aWKf
the giver. '" ' E d m u n d Burke

Fee: $21.84

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION,
UNION COUNTY DOCKET No.
F-1423-81. ATLAS BONDING
AGENCY, INC., a New Jersey Cor
poratton. Plaintiff vs.
BILLERO INVESTMENT CORP..
et als, Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION/WRIT OF EX
ECUTION/FOR SALE OF MOR
TGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed 1 shall
expose for sale by public vendue, in
ROOM 207, In the Court House, in
the City of Elizabeth, N.J., on
WEDNESDAY, the 13th day of
October A.D., 1982 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold Is located
m the CITY of RAHWAY m the
County of UNION and State of
New Jersey. Premises are common-
ly known as: 1571-79 IRVING ST.:
Lot No. 14 In Block No. 451 on the
Tax Map.

Dimensions of Lot: (Approx-
imately) % feet x 110 feet.

Nearest Cross Street: Coach St.

There is due approximately
$49,292.52 with Interest from May
13, 1982 and $74,793.98 wtth In-
terest from February 12,1982 and
costs.

There Is a full legal description on
file In the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

EUGENE LEWIS, ATTY.
CX-306O2 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

4t...9/16, 9/23, 9/30,10,7/82

Fee: $107.52

Compactor
halts service

in evening
The suspension of the

evening schedule at the
township, compactor was
announced by Mayor Be-
rnard G. Yarusavage.
This change, effective on
Sunday, Sept. 26, is nee
essary due to the end r>f
Daylight Saving Time

The compactor will re
turn to its normal «̂ h
edule of operation as
follows: Tuesday lo Fri
day, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
Saturdays, 11 am 'o 4
p.m., and Sunday ;""'
Monday, closed

Residents are urged lo
adhere to ihe rule* and
regulations thai have
been established for inc-
use of the compaeir' ••'•'

rt.iFi.k~

vice. All vehicles using
the service must have a
" C sticker on the side
rear window. The sticker
may be obtained at the
Office of the Dept. of
Public Works, located in
the Clark Municipal Bui-
lding, from Monday to
Friday from 9 a.m. to 4

Intelligence does not
always accompiny the
degrees that some people
acquire.

PI BUC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION,
UNION COUNTY DOCKET No. F
5520-81. CITY FEDERAL SAV-
INGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION, a Corporation of the State of
New Jersey, Plaintiff vs.

CHESTER E. HELMS, et ux.
Defendants. CIVIL ACTION/WRrr
OF EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, In
ROOM 207, In the Court House, In
the City of Elizabeth, NJ., on
WEDNESDAY, the 1 3 * day of
October AD., 1982 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

Premises In the City of Rahway,
County of Union and State of New
Jersey. Commonly known and
designated as 1574 Lawrence St.,
Rahway, NJ.

Dimensions: Wx9O
Nearesrinfcrsectton: Washington

Street.
Block 99, Lots 22 and 23 on

Municipal Tax Map.

There Isdue approximately
$30,233.04 wtth Interest from June
22,1982 and costs.

There Is a full legal description on
file h the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

ROBERT W. SCHWANKERT.
ATTY.
CX-307-02CDJ&RNR)

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

4L..9/16. 9/23, 9/30.10/7/82
Fee: $104.16

M ' M I T F OF PUBLIC Hr/"
BY RAHWAY

PI A'WINO ROARP

PLEASE TAKE NOTICF thai
David Ravlch of 1743 St. George
Avenue. Rahway. New Jersey has
filed an application with the PUnn
Ing Board of the City of Railway.
New Jersey for review and approval
of a Site Plan covortna lot 28. bl^ck
350. Tax Atlas of the City of
Rahway and a request for necessan.'
variances In connection therewith

The Planning Board will hoH a
public hearing to consider the ap
plication in thp Council Chambers,
City Hall, City Hall Pla?a Rahway.
New Jersey, ruesd^y Evening.
September 28. 1982. 7 30 PM..
Daylight Saving Timp. nr as soon
thereafter as th*5 Sprretary'* Calo"
dar will permit.

You may appear in person or bp
represented by agent or attorney
and be heard for or In opposition to
the said application, at the proper
time.

The application and all pertinent
data are on file in the office of the
Clerk of the Board In the City Hall
and may be examin<?d durinq
regular business hours.

David Ravlch. Applicant
1743 St. Georges Avenue

Rahway. N.J. 07065

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
BYRAHWAY

PI ANNING BOARD

PI.EASE TAKE NOTICE that
Brian S Sclzak of 571 East Grand
Avenue. Rahway, New Jersey has
filed an application with the Plann-
ing Board of the City of Rahway for
the subdivision of lots 7, 8, 9 and
10 block 115, Tax Atlas of the City
of Pahway, commonly known as
571 East Grand Avenue, Rahway,
N .1 and the granting of necessary

starves In connection therewith.
The Planning Board will hold a

public hearing to consider the ap-
pliration in the Council Chambers,
City ' (all, City HaH Plaza. Rahway,
New .Jersey, Tuesday evening.
September 28, 1982, 7:30 PM.,
Daylight Saving Time, or as soon
thereafter as the Secretary's calen-
Hr will permit.

You may appear In person or be
represented by agent or attorney
and be heard for or In opposition to
the saiH application, at the proper

ne
Tfrp application and all pertinent

data are on file In the office of the
U of the Board In the City Hall

i lay be examined during
' ' 'icirioqi; hours

n * a n S Sclzak, applicant
571 E. Grand Avenue

Rahway. N J 07065

NO. 1M NOT HERE TO ANSWFf'

lOUf? AASS1FIEP AD1

PUBUC NOTICE

it 0/16/82 Fee: $21.56

PUBUC NOTICE

lt.,.9/16/82 Fee: $21.00

PUBLIC NOTICF.

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION,
UNION COUNTY DOCKET No.
F-6674-79/446 ST. GEORGES
AVE., CORP.. a New Jersey cor-
poration. Plaintiff, vs.
TYPHOON ENTERPRISES. INC.,
et als.; Defendants.
CIVIL ACTION/WRIT OF EX
ECUTION/FOR SALE OF MOR-
TGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, In
ROOM 207, In the Court House, in
the City of Elizabeth, N.J., on
WEDNESDAY, the 13th day of
October A.D.. 1982 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

Property to be sold is located: Cl
ty of Rahway, County of Union,
State of New Jersey.

Premises known as: 446448 St
Georges Ave., Rahway, New
Jersey. Tax Lot No. 4-8;910 Block
No. 606.

Dimensions: (Approx
90.95'x208.941.

Nearest Cross Street: Plalnfteld
Avenue.

A full legal description of the
above property Is on flic in the Of-
fice of the Register of Union County
tn Mortgage Book 3040 at page
263.

There Is due approximately
$317,546.81 with Interest from
April 6, 1982 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

FOX, SCHACKNER,
MASTRANGELO & CLARKEN
ATTYS.
CX-308-02 (DJ & RNRI

RALPH FROEHUCH

41...9/16, 9/23, 9/30. 10/7/82
Fee: $112.00

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

The Resolution puMihad herewith was adopted at a Special Meeting
ol th* Coundl of th* Township of Clark In theCounty of Union, State of
New Jeneyjttld September 7th, 1982.

BE IT RESOLVED by tha Municipal Council of the Township of
Clark that tha Capital Budget far the Year 1982 be amended to read as
blows:

PLANNED TO BE APPROPRIATED CURRENT YEAR 1982

1
Profsct

3 5b 5d
Estimated Capital Im Bonds
Total Cost provement

Fund

ruovc VTUHB oc o i jnsniD
PkttcWorto&ptJBMtt: 472,000.00 $3,600.00 $68,400.00
O f c R t M 6,000.00 300.00 5,700.00

-0- O- 0

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a certified true copy of this
nwofciHrjHtwi fanwwM to th» Dfcuctor of Local Government Services.

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVISION,
UNION COUNTY, DOCKET No.
F 3492-81 THE HOWARD SAV-
INGS BANK, a corporation of New
Jersey, Plaintiff v s . ELMER
FALCON, et ux. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
o( execution to me directed I shaD
expose for sale by public vendue, In
ROOM 207, In the Court House, In
the City of Elizabeth. N.J., on
WEDNESDAY, the 22nd day of
September A.D., 1982 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

Property in the Township of
Clark, County of Union, State of
New Jersey, at 2 4 Harrison St., also
known as 2 4 Harrison Road, Clark,
N.J. Lot 37, Block 89, on the Tax
Map. Dimensions: Approximately
100 feet by 5 0 feet by 100 feet by
50 feet. Nearest Cross Street: Ap-
proximately 3 2 5 feet westerly from
Madison Hill Rd.

A full legal description Is available
at the Office of the Sheriff.

There Is due approximately
S58.960.08 with interest from May
10. 1982 and costs. The Sheriff
reserves the right to adjourn this
sate.

LYNCH, BOOTH, KENNY &
DOUGHERTY, ATTYS.
C X - 2 8 5 0 2 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

4t. . .8/26, 9/2, 9/9. 9/16/82 -

Fee: $104 .16

PLEASE TAKE NOTICF that
the Board of Adjustment of the
Township of Clark will hold a public
meeting on Monday, September 27.
1982, in the Municipal Building,
Wesrfleld Avenue, Clark. N.J., at
8:00 p.m. at which time the follow
ing variance applications will b«
heard:

Cal. 7-82—Decision on appllca
Bon of Tammy Stevens, a/k/a Mrs
Fatima, 17 Brant Avenue. Lot 19,
Block 134. to permit replaci?rpt"it ol
a free-standing illuminated -KJ"
destroyed by storm.

Cal. 9-82—Continuation of hear
Ing on application of Joseoh Por
chetta, 1113 Raritan Road, lot 01
Block 62 . for permission to rhanq*'
use in front building and permission
to allow for professional and/or per
sonal service in the re*iHentia'
dwelling which Is presently varant.
In violation of Article 3 . S«-t«r».
27-6 In a CN District. Also in viola
tton of Article 17, Section 27 59
Parking spaces requlreW 21 p.-»—
e d l 9 .

Cal. 11-82—Application of St
"Agnes R.C. Church, Madison Hill
Road, Lot 11, Block 52, in an
R-150 District, to permit placement
of a house trailer on a permanent
basis to be used as a teachers
lounge. Use of a trailer on a pcrma
nent basis is not allowed undpr pr>
visions of Article 4. Sect™ ?• >'
(c], (3), 1 (a).
,Cal. 12-82—Application of Cin

mar Transportation, Inc.. Luiden.
N.J., to permit parking of t*xicab<;
at the Howard Johnson Motoi
Lodge, 70 Central Avenue, (first
parcel Lot 9, Block 71), (second
parcel Lot 8, Block 71), (third parcel
Lot 14 (a), Block 71), in a CG
District. Under provisions of Article
13, Sections 27-44 and 27 45. taxi
service is not a permitted use in this
zone.

Cal. 13-82—Application of Us"
and Albrecht Maler to add a two car
attached garage to a one-family
dwelling at 44 Doris Way, Block
48A, Lot 5, In violation of Article 6.
Section 27-20 (c), (3). side yard and
total side yard requirements of an
R-100 District. Side yard require
ment 10 feet, proposed 9'6", total
side yard requirement 25 feet, pro
posed 17.12 feet.

At a public meeting held on Mon
day, August 23, 1982. the Clark
Board of Adjustment took the
following actions:

Approved a variance to albw
Constantine and Ann Augulis to
construct a one-family, two-story
dwelling on Valley Road. Block
176, Lot 57, subject to the condi
bons that approval be obtained
from the Township Building Inspec
tor, the Township Engineer and all
other governmental agencies or
authorities, including the D.E.P but
not limited to such agency.

Approved a variance to allow
Gunter Hiss, 66 Briarheath Lane, to
construct a 22-xl2* rear extension
to existing building at that location

Denied the application of Jeffrey
De Pazza for a variance to albw
repair of conventional and antique
firearms and pistols In the basement
located at 5 Plymouth Road

The file papers for the above ap
plications and decisions are
available for Inspection in the office
of the Clark Township Construe
tlon Official, Municipal Building.
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 4
p.m. daily.

Donald Broughton, Secretary

lt.,.9/16/82 Fee: $4900

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

- •• - \ : - ^ -fy.

Edward R. Padusniak
Township Clerk

Fee: $30.80

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids will be received by the Business
Administrator of the City of Rahway In the Coundl Chambers in the
City Hall, City Han Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey on Friday. October 1.
1982 at 10:00 A.M., prevailing time, at which time they shall be opened
and publicly read; for the construction of the East-West Hazelwood
Avenue Storm Sewer-Section 1.

Major Items of construction under this contract include: 1,150 LF of
36" RCP (Extra Strength); 1,630 LF of 36" RCP; 760 LF of 24" RCP
(Extra Strength); 95 LF of 18" RCP {Extra Strength); 350 LF of 18"
RCPj_470 LF of. 15" RCP; 15 EACH MANHOLES, 5' Diameter; 6

^EACH MANHOEES, 5' Diameter, Slab Type; 9 EACH INLETS. Type
B'. 6" HEADS; 17 EACH CONVERSION OF EXISTING CATCH
BASINS; 300 TONS BrTUMINOUS CONCRETEMix No. 5; 600
TONS BITUMINOUS CONCRETEMix No. 1, 2,000 TONS V
BROKEN STONE: and aB other materials necessary and Incidental
thereto; to be constructed In accordance with Plans and Specifications
on file In the office of The City Engineer.

Bidders may obtains Plans aid Specifications at the office of the City
Engineer, during regular business hours, at City HaO.

The Charge for Plans and Specifications is $10.00 per .set and for
Standard Specifications $5.00 per volume, which sums shall not be
returned.

Bids must be submitted on the Proposal fcxm furnished to the bidder
and must be enclosed in a ««ss l envelope beating the name and ad
dress of the bidder and the project name. The bid must be accompanied
by a Certificate of Surety guaranteeing to furnish a Performance Bond
for 100% of the contract In event of award, an executed Non-Colluston
Affidavit, an executed Political Contribution Affidavit, a statement set
ting forth me names and addresses of all stockholders In the corporation
or partnership who own tan percent or more of Its stock of any class or
of all individual partners ki th* partnership who own ten percent or
greater Interest therein, anda Corttbd Check or Bid Bond for not less
than ten percent of the total bid.

Bidders are required to comply wtth the requirements of Public Laws
1975,c.l27.

This contract Is funded ki U by a VS. Department of Housing and
Urban Development Community Development Block Grant.

The Municipal Council naeMs the right to accept or reject any and all
bids which ki their opinion wfi b» ki the best Interest of the City, or for
reasons required by law.

2t...9/16,9/23/82

Joseph M. Hartnett
Business Administrator

Fee $96.32

AAA begins campaign
for c h i l d '

Beaver greetsg ampaign
for children's safety
"Recentlv mainraro-.^-— I •• • •

RAHWAY NPAVS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

"Recently major area cor
porations and police depart
ments in the Union Morris
and Essex Coun'v area
hoisted ihr New Jersey
Automobile ClutA 3nnual
School ' s Open r>r j v c

Carefully banner* ihu<
signaling ih« s ian of the
1982 1983 school year
tiaied Malthew J rv,i,PII ' ,
' ' " ; club president

'here will be 125. 4 fool
by 10 fool banners being
displayed within these three
counties, as well as posters
hung in strategic areas and
newspapers and radio anno
uncen'enls letting motorist-
know cho"I has -»ffici.ill>
begun an-1 driver 1 ur :ot

')><" daily vhool j-nir
ney ic ? s<"rious mailer for
millions of youngsters racl'
year. add"d Derham. I lu
A'icrican Aulomobile As
sn s Schivil's Open [Vivp
Cir-fully program has pf"
ven 'Wf 10 be an effeo';ve
wm of aler'inp drive's tc
the cresence of young f'lil
clren walking, bicvcling 01
••'ling lo and from school

There are an esiim«ter(

"i million students in ih

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS
• I-PIECS INSTALLATION

HEAVY .032 GAUGE
5 BEAUTIFUL COLORS
HIDDEN HANGERS OR
SPIKES f FERRULES

O»di o.r n t a , Mor« ro» 1«,
tvrDlr^tt lov«

MANUTACTUnLINSTAUIl
Alt WO« FUUr GUARANTIED
muriHHIMD-mi IsriMATIt 1

IETTEA HOMES
634-3736
WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

Unite.d States between the
ages of five and 14 years
old. Even though this re
presents about 16% of our
total population, <hev chil
dren are involved in nearly
32% of our annual pedes
Irian accidents.

Why are 1 hey involved?
Because 1) Their small
siatii'e makes it difficult for
then1 to see a traffic situa
tion as it appears to an
adult, and also prevents
drivers froti seeing them: 2)
The visual development of
younp-.ters is no' yet ' im
plele. and they lack the
ability to f e u s clearly, inc1

•?> Child"-n i'"ve liltlf ex
perience i" traffic en
vironmfils, and they 're
quentlv r')icun('»rM9nd in
suucii""17 P'V ' •> '" lF" '" >n
"hers

Youngsters f i d to be at
a disadvantage ;n moving
traffic sic i t i c s M'>wevet,
accidents are not aluays
their fault The p'"blerr is ft
iwoedgf1 s" >rd I'>e ass
•" iaiion is pn "or "B1"?

hide operaK is to

S'ow dou " •" ''" v'" •"•
•)f school'

g
Randee Cohen
A Clark woman, Randee

Cohen, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ira J. Cohen, of 17
Adams St., arrived at Bea-
ver College in Glenside, Pa.,
on Sept. 4 for four days of
new student orientation-

Orientation leaders and
resident and commuter assi-
stants were on hand to wel
come the incoming students
and to acquaint them with
the academic program, trad
it ions and campus.

During the week, meet-
ings were held with faculty
advisers and resident assis-
tants. Other events included
workshops, ac'ivitk-s night
a picnic 3.nH a t'>ur of P'MI
d l h i

HEAT

pa.
Classes began on Sept. 7

warning signs and flashing
ciP,nals are in effect

Observe safe procedure*
•" school bus-loading areas

Remain aler' and ndapi
driving patterns in the nres
enceof young students par
ticularly during ihose f""^'
'••xlic weeks of school

Remember to drive with
caution ou' ch'Mrens' lives
depend on ill con IIHP(
t h e p n i » . . v i > ; i ' '••••»• r-

d e n t

FIREWOOD
A & A TREE SERVICE

'50 Per Iruckload
(Plus Tax)

UNSPUMJNCUT
636-0278

F&P
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•SPECIAL*
SUMMER SALE PRICES

•CLEAN OUTS
•REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
( INSTALLED

5740687

r, Roofing & Builder*
• .rvpaooooo. 1-

OREPLACEMENT ODORMERS

WINDOWS Q ADDITIONS
[ o FREE ESTIMATE O FULLY INSURED

O FINANCING » 4Q YR. WRITTFN
J^ AVAILABLE WARRANTY

225-0331

BOILERS & HEATING
SYSTEMS INSTALLED
AT REAL SAVINGS! • _ T 7 T
AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS I •"•*•»
SHEET MHAL FABRICATION I j '

HUMIDIFYING I toncX*"1"" ^
atCTHONIC AIR CLEANERS | TJnnn^r*" "^

, AHT0WELL0S V _
; PF«incifrML. COMMERCIAL i o i - * \

INDUSRU1 7 5 0 - 2 7 1 7 3
S*hs • S O T W • InsUlWon All Makes 4 Models -U

535 AMBOY AVE f ^ ~ ^
1 WOODBRIDGE

CAS CONVERS
HOT AIR. HOT W

CrouBtdu

"•o-Prortitiil

Colonial Ben.

Clear Vn»
ond many mon

'•Uctloni from $14? 00
"InitolUd"

Call M.R.S
_ii388-9883

M PAVING
& MASON CONT.
N«» S hsgrhced Dmewais

Asphalt ot Concrete

Curbinj & i i . Fies
5l«ps. Pjtioi. Sidewalks

Bitainmg Walls S

Drainage Pipe

862-8160

DJORECTORY
PAGE 15

OUR
26th

YEAR
f

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•Allerntisni •Boofiaj •CHtttn

•Sidia? *SroB» Fronts •Homoy
•Doon •Wimdoin •Airaiifi
•Carafe liters •Cnpeatrf
•Prine Windows & Dows

•100 \ Bank Finmcma to Qraltfiod Biyon

•Stump

TREE SERVICE
*tOT CtEAWNG
4 LAWN CARE

WTMUB

nmitrBON COMBM 634-9038

A&A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

541-7966

COMPLETE I WET

II
ALUMINUrT?RODUCTS M .

576 Rooiovolt Avonue, Carter*). N.J. I
Opw Polly T t o i Sot. * to 2 Stcl» t tcjnfd owd M l y lfMr»d |

"From Carpentry
to Wallpaper1

CtfMkfUe

'< Boh Collins
JS34-3809 63674141

B-DRY SYSTEM

Our uncondiltonal Ouo.oni..,™,

'•ga«fl.» ol o » ^ , h , p " * °""

FREE ESTIMATE

862-5939

JNUWNEY
CLEANIN6

FIREPLACES
WOOD STOVES

COALOIL 8 GAS
CHIMNEYS
FUEl OIL

fPOWER VACUUM
. ins a u ® s OTVICED
» OVQ 25 YB. HP. M HUrwc

f M T m T S W D U D J

mm
541-74M

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

"Find us in thi-
YCIIDH Pa R ( - s -

Office ol
2̂5 Amboy A v
WooHbridgu

636-9132

fURBANOn
HEATING &
AIR COND.

All lypes of Heating S Air
r ond Systems Installed

S Serviced

uCINr»AlA/c
?£? WArmiK
SrtAM •OHIOIIIIB

• HOT WATHI

DRBANO HEATDK &
AIB CONDmONDfC

Fonli.NJ. 0MU

225-2899

R&B Services

Carrier Gat Furnace
100,000 BTU b .
$700. kntalM

$15.00 Wrvk. oil
<*Hh thb od.

5417973
225-3064

PLUMBING & HEATING

Aluminum or Vinyl
Storm Window*

- ft Doors

JALOUSIE &
AWNINGJINMWS

UN
WINDOW PRODUCTS

ftM

CARPET &
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
3 Cleming Systems

- Shampoo • Steam »Showcase

41J Diflerenl Prices
Dr«p«.. Fmnllurr

• * « l l , . F IOOF.
" t i l SUtVirS CHtUFULlV CIV1N

TOR SERVICE CAI 1"

>ro of Clark/Wesffield

499-7119

TENURE
CESr itiGS
8L0V?fj ON
WPASTfER

Also Sheet Rock.
Block V- Plaster
541 67IS 419 W 6

r " l l Af ti r 6 p.n>
FREr EST.

WOKi: GUAR.

•GAS i OIL HEATING INSTALLATIONS
•WATER HEATERS
•COMPLETE BATHROOMS
•SMALL REPAIRS

DOM TIMPONE 3 8 2 - 1 9 8 8
N.J. l ie. • Free Estimates

TOPS
Alt CONMTIONING

BFRKBUIION
HMIIHG CONTMCIOBS

•Central A/C
•Window Unltj
•Rotrigerolors
*'co Machinrx

"Gas Heal
•Oil Heat

"Hot Woler Heater*
SERVICE S REPAIR
ON ALL SYSTEMS

574-0220

!HELHEA
IIIV1IMEY
IWEEPS

_ CHIMNEYS

PBDFESSIMUlir CUASO
tUl INSPECTION

• Fireplaces
• Wood Stoves
• Oil & Gas
• Caps & Screens

Installed
<"twf NQI,

283-2624

Roofing
l e t a Beofer
Do It Bight"

Fred Britton
Bus. No.
636-1765
Call anytime

Seamless Gutters
8 Repairs

Free Elt. Fully Ins.
Ut-3197 IMN »,.

ROOFING
Call An Expert

J.c. Roormc
sum — HOME mmonKim,

436-2221

«u.nr«iOFi««uRi
fBCE ESTMATESl

Accurate Rug Cleaning,
120 Gertrude St.. Clark

382-0256 .-_
Rugs Steam cleaned

by truck
mounted unit.
Upholstery &

Drapery Cleaning
0RTNCI

OfUtATID

SAL MORTILLARO

ROOFING |
ALUMINUM SIMM* T

•Hot Roofing •Gurt»r«-1 pc. install.
•Storm Door* t Rcplocwnmt Window*

SIDING

382-1362

SEAMitS
GUTTERS

ROOFING
• ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING x

• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

HOME KfcPLACEMfcfNT
IMPROVEMENTS WINDOWS

&
REPAIRS

388-3797 ESTATES W
WILLIAM SMELTZER

B81-6311

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMFHS

ADDITIONS I

ORAZI
ELECTRICAL

SERVICE
LIC. #3649

-INDUSTRIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•RESIDENTIAL

Call 381-5173

SIMANDL BUILDERS
Master Craftmr-on

MCI00M
P W M E t
A M - A - U V I L . . .
AMiTMN W/FDN.
KnCREN
OSTOM HOME . . .

from $ 1 2 i.l.

from $ 2 3 i.l.

- from $ 3 3 I.I.

horn $ 4 0 i.l.

from $ 4 4 i.l.

. Irom $ 4 1 s.f.

SUPERIOR ON TIME PERFORMANCE
54*5068

MIDDLESEX
MASONS

ALL TYPES
MASONRY WORK

•Wolki -Potloi
•Orlv«wayi •Porch.s
'Brick Fronts *Chlrrinayt

FRtKKST.

541-5091

636-1233
licensed • Full, Ins.

24 HR. SERVICE WE SPECIALIZE IN FREE ESTIMATE

GAS HEATING SYSTEMS
•GAS

FORDS HEflTING AND COOLING
PRESIDENTIAL 738*4549 .COMM»r,41

^ P R O T E C T YOUR TREES
1 BY FEEDING

10% Discount Until Nov. 1st
with this ad

l.ci us hydraulic deep roof feed your tree or
irc^s tn promote healthy growth.

JACK'S TREE SERVICE
State Orttficd PeMiode

Applicator • Rsiablnhcd 1957

Try posing tho ATOM
fo Reader Ads

You'll
find iom«

real 'stools'
(You'll fe*l

Ilk* a burglar
1 when you
diicovar how
HtfU R«od«r

ads cost)

MAIl YOUR

AD IN TODAY!

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL
SERVICE and MAINTENANCE

.' AMBOV AVt
CDBRIDGI N i

FREE TERMITE ESTIJtt/ ' PS C L E A N - O U T S
Roaches AID^S F l e a s Mice

ANY APARTMENT '"'• ONE FAMILY HOUSE
|IOK> ^r«< NOW519"

rDo You Have A (Problem? C A L t

WE HAVE THE ANSWER 4 9 9 - 9 5 0 5

Let it "ALL HANG OU I"
In The

Atom Idbloid Wont Ads!

- R O O F I N G -
CUSTOM SIDING

AFFORDABLE QUALITY WITH QUICK SBVICE

•Reroofs
•TearofK

LIBNSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES

'Aluminum

STEEL
•Vinyl
•Windows

AMUIMSA

ALL WOMC • V A B A N T U 0 (k

DAVID GMFHIDA
WINE MPMVDIMS CO.

499-7555 AVAKASU
JOM OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED

CUSTOMEKS IN YOUR NEtGHSORHOOO

O F F I C E *
COMPUTE SHOWROOM

2 4 ELM AVE.
RAVWAT
(cor. M^in Si.)

eENEH
CONTRACTOR

C U S T O M BUILT
FIREPLACES

TAGLIfl

CONSTRUCTION
•Additions •Dormer!

•Kilchen/BaAfoom Remodeling
•Dec Rooms •Basemenls
•Roofing "Siding
•Replacemcm ffindowi

Raaaonublo Pricos
ooE.I . Fully li>«

862 0903

101-634-0885 ti
•AS « Oft MT WATfR A STEAM KNUR

REKACEMan A C0NVERSMNS
[24 Iff. SfliVICt MMO PSPiTCHEP Ftff ESTIMATES

paving & masonry

Drirewars, Parking lots

Resurfacing & Patching

ALL TYPES OF

CONCRETE WORK

Brick Steps. Walls &

Bepairs

283-1370 2830753

F n i Eil.

CAU 574-1200
CALL THE

SIDING AND ROOFING
PROFESSIONALS

HERE ARE 16 REASONS
_ TO START!!

ENERGY
REMODELING
ROOFING • SIDING

"VINYL/ALUMINUM SIDING
^ROOFING

"STORM & REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
MJSULATION

-ADDITIONS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN WRITING

FULLY INSURED • FINANCING AVAILABLE

4726 634-7512

• New Low Seasonal Rates (Save Up To 30%)
3 Lowest Bank Terms in the State!
e Finance Through Our Own Company; All Types

Of Financing Plans Available
• Pay Nothing Until Jan. 1983
• Free Home Improvement Consulting & Est.
° Season Sale On All Work Now!
° Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
° Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Convenience
" Member National Remodelers Assn.
• Member Chamber of Commerce & BBB.
• Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
• Warehouse Sale On All Siding Nowl
° Lowest Rates On Dormers & Add-A-Levels
c We Warehouse Our Own Materials-Wholesale
• Best Prices on Replacement Windows

in the State!
Work Done By Our Own Skilled Craftsmen

" "' -Stop In Or Give Us A Call-Wove Got Plenty Moro!

FREE ESTIMATES — •

II Thot » Not Enough '

Aluminum Siding
Vinyl Siding
Steel Siding

Add-A-Levels
Insulation
Shall Dormers

• Windows
• Energy Savers
' Roofing

• Fireplaces
• Gutters
1 Additions

CALL NOW
634-3900

builders
OFFICE S SHOWROOM

40 WOODBRIDGE AVE.

Sloii- l,c i6HI

Siding & Home Improvements Specialists vvdgL
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BAD OLD DAYS - The Best of Burlesque, a musical
salire based on the golden era of burlesque, the
1930s, will be presented at the Club Bene Dinner
Theatre, located on Rte No. 35, Sayreville, from
' 'ednesday, Oct 6, to Sunday, Oct. 31. There will be

i?ning performances from Wednesday to Sunday, and
-•9 performances on Tuesday, Wednesday ~Mr<

Meal costs cut
for some pupils

Spokivnen for A"hur L.
Johnson of Clark. David
Hre;"ley. Jonathan Dayton
and Oo'i'rnor Livingston
Regional High Schools an
noiineed 'oday 'ow cost,
nin'itiinjs s' lioiil lunches,
; i i ' ' a \ ; i i l : i | % l >" " ' al l c h i l d r e n

• • T o l l l - d .

In addilion. mejils will be
linn i<led free or ai a greatly
reduced price lo children
(mm families whose gross
incomes are al or below
those stiown for [heir family
size on lhe income scale be
l"w Applications for free
and reduced-price meals
were sent lo the families of
all children enrolled in the
schools.

* * *

I WII1.Y SIZE/ INCOME
SCALE FOR FREE AND

Rf DUCEDPRICE
MEALS OR FREE MILK
(as announced by the United
Slates Dept. of Agriculture)
FAMILY FREE MEALS OR MILK
Size Annual Monthly Weekly

I 6,080 507
8,090 674

10,090 841
12,090 1,008
14,090
16.090
18.100
20,100

7
8
F.ach
Additional
Family
Member 2.000

1.J74
1,341
1,508
1,675

17
156
194
233
271
309
348
387

167 38
FAMILY REDUCED PRICE MEALS
Size Annual Monthly Weekly
I 8,660 722 167
7 11,510 959 221
3 14,360 1,197 276
4 17.210 1,434 331
5 20.050 1.671 386
6 22,900 1,908 440
7 25,750 2,146 495
8 28.600 2,383 550
H;ich
Additional
Family
Member 2,850 238 55

Foster children are often
eligible for free meals.

Application forms are
available at each school,
and application can be
made at any time during the
school year. If a family
member becomes employed
or the family size or income
changes during the school
year, parents should contact
the school so all children
receive the proper benefits.

In the operation of child
nutrition programs, no child
will be discriminated against
because of race, color, sex,
handicap, national origin,
age or ability to pay. A child
will not be identified as a
recipient of free or reduced-
price meals, the spokesman
noted.

The information provid-
ed by parents on the appli-
cation will be kept confi-
dential and will be used on-
ly for the purpose of deter-
mining eligibility, he added.

The school will advise
parents of their child's eli-
gibility within 10 working
days of receipt of the appli-
cation. Any parent dissatis-
fied with the eligibility
determination may contact
the school to request an in-
formal conference or may
appeal the decision by re-
questing a formal hearing
procedure. A hearing may
be arranged by telephoning
or writing to Dr. Francis
Kenny at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in
Springfield at 376-6300.

Parents may telephone
Mrs. Karen Vinacour at
382-0910 or 376-3600 or
Frank Imbriaco at number
464-3100 or 272-7500 for
further information on the
program.

The fellow who always
knows the answer, in
positive form, has finish'
ed learning.

Thursday. The Club Bene also features a rwo-for-one
plan, group rates for parties of 25 or more, discounts
for fund-raising organizations and discounts for senior
citizens. For further information or to reserve to r°<? thi'
satirical look at entertainment the way it user1 ' '
• i-n»o i<-.|ephono th« ^luh Reno qi 7^7 30 Of

Mayor Martin
lauds runningmates

Rahway Mavo> Daniel L
Martin issued a statement
today lauding his 198? run
ningmates. Conn' 'Imen at
Î argp Vincft P. Ad''»na
and Walter Mcl.e^d and
the former Rahw;n School
Board pres^'Til, l ame
Cadigan, as "ded'"atc<l.
community servant genu
inely deserving the S-TT"1"
of Rahwav citizens

"These individual- have
community service back
grounds, not noliti'-al back
grounds," Mayor Martin
said, '"which adds the im
portant dimension of com
munity involvement to
their records of public ser
vice."

The mayor noted the fact
none of his runningmates
has ever lost a city wide
election is "indicative of the
trust, respect and con-
fidence they have earned
from the people of the city
of Rahway."

"Vincent Addona," the
mayor stated, "is one of the
finest, most dedicated peo-
ple I have ever come across.
I have not seen Vince shy
away from any tough deci-
sion, and I have always
been impressed that the first
question he asks on any is-
sue is 'What's best for the
people?""

The mayor pointed out
Mr. Addona has an exten-
sive background in comm-
unity service.

"Before being asked to
run for public office, Vince
was deeply involved in civic-
work, particularly for Rah
way's youth," the mayor ex-
plained, citing Vincent Ad-
dona's years of service with
the Citizens Youth Recrea-
tion Council, the Cub Sco-
uts and the Rahway High
School Parents, Teachers.
Students Organization.

With respect to Council

Where
THE RAHWAY NEWS

Is Sold
RECORD

BEVERLY'S
1413 Main St.

V-. , i Hie t o n i c . ,:l I Vlilmn \ , c i

___Rahway, N.J.

TRUPPA'S

Rahway, N.J.

EGAN'S
963 New Brunswick Ave.

Rahway • 388-9744

PAUL'S
228 W. Scott Ave.

ilil»n I ' n c A Allen S IM

Rahway, N.J.
Winfield Liquor & Deli

(25 Wavecrest Avenue?
Winfield Park, N.J. "

DUCOFF'S
1457 Irving St.

lAl Ihe torncr „( K tVft) Si I

Rahway, N.J. .
GEE'S

1588 Irving St.
iNear Ihc Y M P.A I

Rahway, N.J.

370 St. George Ave.

O'JOHNNIE'S
170 Westfield Ave.
iNcar Abraham ( Lit SIIMIII

Clark, N.J.
ERNIE'S

274 E. Grand Ave.
llll»n Mimljomery & M<jnrr Sis I

Rahway, N.J.

PIPE SHOP
62 E. Milton Ave

lOpp FulmnSii

Rahway. N.J
G & B

960 St. George Ave.
I A l i h t u i f « f M j p l c \ > c i

Rahway, N.J.

527 W. Grand Ave.
liilwn Oliver & < liuafi Sis i

Rahway, N.J.

ERNA'S
434 W. Grand Ave

IAl I he c o r tif O l n c r Si i

Rahway, N.J.

PORKY'S DELI
1064 Madison Hill Rd.
Clark, NJ . 499-0069

''if
\i •••X&

Where the

CLARK PATRIOT Is S o l d

O'JOHNNIE'S ! PORKY'S DELI i BOB'S LUNCH

Clark, NJ.
i 1064 Madison Hill Rd.
J Clark. NJ

1074 Raritan Rd.
INcu lo A4I>I

Clark, NJ.
WAWA FOODS]

Lake Avenue j
(Comer or Skylincl I

Colonia, N J . {

Larnr's Lmcfceonette . Winfield Liquor & Deli
1473 Raritan Road |25 Wavecrest Avenue

Clark, N J . Winfield Park, N J . |

man Mel cod. the mayor al
so noted, "in his 10 year; on
t h e ' ouncil Wpi'er McLeixl
has i'implied a proven
re"ord of dedicated servicr
'•' ihe |'"ople of Rahway

Ins' 10 niont''s ago in a
special ieci;')ri, >>c added,

people all over Railway
showed how they felt about
Walter Mcl.°od by not only
electing Mini councilman at
large, but hy makinp him
the leading \<itc gctte' of all
the Candida'>•<; from Rah
wqy."

The c\i\\ chief executive
said that over the past de-
cade Councilman McLeod
has been involved "in every
important de risicn affecting
t h e p r o g r e s s i»f i l i k m m

munity.
""Walter has been a lead

er. not a follower," the
mayor said, "and a decision
maker, not a politician."

Mr. Cadigan. the mayor
commented, "is another
proven public servant who
has earned the trust of the
community."

"After many years of
civic work, Jim Cadigan
was twice elected to the ci-
ty's Board of Education,"
Mayor Martin noted, "dur
ing which time he tackled a
lot of different problems."

"James Cadigan." the
mayor stated, "is largely
responsible for the highly
improved positive and pro-
gressive attitude that our
school system possesses."

"Jim has proven he has
the qualities of courage and
dedication necessary for the
challenges of efficiently
operating city government,"
the chief executive said, ad
ding, "he is also a hard
worker, and would be an
asset to the citizens of
Rahway as a member of the
Council."

Mr. Gill endorses
Surrogate Sinnott

Union County Surrogate
Rose Marie Sinnott of Sum-
mit today was endorsed for
election by Assemblyman
Edward Gill of Cranford,
who described Surrogate
Sinnott as "the only can-
didate for Union County
surrogate who lives up to
her campaign slogan of be
ing on the job. all the time,
for you."

Assemblyman Gill said
Mrs. Sinnott is the most
knowledgeable, innovative,
efficient and compassionate
candidate for surrogate in
the Tuesday. Nov. 2. elec
tions.

The assemblyman added
he was "very impressed"
with the efficient office
management techniques
that Su'rogate Sinnott has
brough' to the office of
Union County surrogate
and the new initiatives 'hat
she has implemented i" '<•«
than a year in office.

'I knew Mrs. Sinnott was
''• • nosl capable individual

' >w in the f" ''it^pq of

former surrogate, Mary C.
Kanane of Union Township
and Walter Ulrich of Rah-
way, but I never imagined
she would accomplish so
much in her four months in
office. Rose Marie Sinnott
was an outstanding free
holder chairwoman and an
outstanding full-time free
holder. I am pleased to tell
the people of Union County
Rose Marie is an even more
outstanding surrogate the
legislator noted.

The co-chairmen for the
Sinnott for Surrogate cam
paign are Union County
Clerk Walter Halpin of
Fanwood and Richard Hat
field of Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Sinnott received her
bachelor of a' ts degree ' rom
Marymount College, and
attended the graduate s<"h
ools of the University of
London and Columbia Uni
versity. She is a fo TIC
English teacher and '>
former president of "•
IMH P<>i' 'liqilP. |pr

City schools offe<
low-cost "ieols

A spokesmen for all of
Railways public schools an
nounced today low cost,
nutritious school lunches,
are available to all children
enrolled.

In addition,, meals will be
provided free or at a greatly-
reduced price to children
from families whose gross
incomes are at or below
those shown for their family
size on the income scale be
low Applications for free
and reduced-price meals
were sent to the families of
all children enrolled in the
schools.

* • *

FAMILY SIZE/INCOME
SCALE FOR FREE AND

REDUCEDPRICE
MEALS OR FREE MILK
(as announced by the United
States Dept. of Agriculture)
FAMILY FREE MEALS OR MILK
She Annual Monthly Weekly
1 6,080 507 117
2 8,090 674 156
3 10,090 841 194
4 12,090 1,008 233

The mayor concluded, "I
am proud to have profes-
sional, competent' and
dedicated runningmates. As
a team, we offer the citizens
of Rahway a deep sense of
commitment to work hard
for the best interests of the
public. We also have a rec-
ord of public service that we
invile every citizen to ex-
amine before voting this
year."

5 14,090 1.174 271
6 16.090 1.341 ?09
7 18.100 1.508 148
g 9 0 . 1 r > " i « " • • ) "

Each
Additional
Family
Member 2,000 167 38
FA¥»Y REDUCED PRICE MEALS
Sij» Annual Monthly Vaekly

8,660 722 167
11,510 959

14.360 1.197
1.434
1.671
1,908
2,146
~> isn

17,210
20,050
22,900
25,750
28.600

221
276
331
386
440
495

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
Each
Additional
Family
Member 2,850 238 55

Foster children are ofien
eligible for free meals.

Application forms are
available at each school,
and application can be
made at any time during the
school year. If a family
member becomes employed
or the family size or income
changes during the school
year, parents should contact
the school so all children
receive the proper benefits.

In the operation of child-
nutrition programs, no child
will be discriminated against
because of race, color, sex.
handicap, national origin.
age or ability to pay. A child
will not be identified as a
recipient of free or reduced
price meals, the spokesman
noted.

A CEKTURY
CELEBRATION

Cues* How Many Peanuts
an in th« |ar

Contest Rules:
•simplw come into itoro
ond fill out «ntry lOrm
•guoi* dollar amouni of
tolol coins in jar
•clotett covni* rrm ' '
•winnsr need not
be protont
•conteit itarti Auguit
27. 1982 and drawing will
be held Oct 16
•no purchase necosiory

GREAT PRIZES
•12" Color T.V.
•Smith Corona Electric
Typewriter
•Block and White T.V.
•2 Tickols to Broadway
Show Annl*
•SONY Walkman 11
Stereo Cassette Player

•SANYO Delux Sloreo
Cassette Player
•Upright Vacuum
Cleaner
•Canon Suro Shot AF
35mm Camera
•AM/FM Clock Radio
•Electric Calculator/
Adding Machine

Whin you visit the store bt Sure to Take
Advantage of this — Super Special

Get any 2 pair of Slacks cleaned
and get 3rd pair tpL^^m^m

cleaned STCG

StOP IN AND SEE
IHE PRIZES ON DISPLAY

50 YEAIS OF PtOFESSIONAL
CUANIIW BY EXPERTS

7 mm H i pm txctpt iuttimy

HAMILTON
SUPERIOR DRY CLEANING

& LAUNDRY SERVICE

276 Hamilton Street Rahway
(oH Irving St.)

388-3388
"we do it right...
the first time"

K •''''P/
'•Vm

ASSEMBLYMAN GILL PACKS SURROGATE SINNOTT - Assemblyman Edward Gill of
Oranforrl. left, exf-nines r, letter „- nmmendation ,„ S u r r o g a t e Ro s e Marie Sinnott of
Summ.t ,,ght. foi a ,oh v. e<l r|-,. , 1M h p , c a p a c l t v a s t n e U n i o n C o u n , S u r ,
Assemblyman Gill indny .., v>d n H f i (1, , J n i o P Counly to vote for Mrs. Pinnott for
surrogPtP. calling |1P. .„.. . „ , . ,„ „., Jr eff icj „ „ „ , ,n°^° r

inffir [ >\ id•n |

f(t by i \ ' W ' t * . n i Iv n p p l i

e a i i o n will be k<•• -.t r ( n d

d( n l i ? l .'in'1 will b*1 u v d o n

Iv for t ' l e purp*»•:•• o ' i l n c r

" ' • n i n p . l i g i b i l i i \ . hi Mdil-.-il ;

I l ie « ' l ">o l wil l ;<d mi

p a r e n t ^ of i l ieir c h i l d ^ cli

g i h i l i i y w i t h i n 1(1 u.<>rknij

(1:iy<; o ' r e c e i p t of t h e a p p l i

CJi ' i ' " i A m pari 'Mi ( l i , s . i i r .

f iod w i t h 11 ic cuiL ' ib i lm

d e t c r m i n a i i c i n m a y ( ." i i l . ic i

t h e s c h ' i o l l o r e q u i ' s i :>ti in

f o r p i a l c o i . ' c r c r i ' r • r ip ' : i\

a p p e a l t 'u- i l r ; M H H K <••.• i

questing a formal hearing .
procedure. A hearing may 1
Ix" arranged by telephonirfg
or writing to William H
Humpbrirs at Roosevelt
School ;" 81 I St. ' i'.-oruc
A v e , a l 1 H t ( « ' " " • • • ' • • i i

•iion 2l>6

Parents ma\ ti'lffh. nc
their building principal ai
388 850(1 for further infor i
mation on ihe program.

I

I
I

350 Si. tort** A**.
LWMN 4M4524
(n»«t to Flnd*n K»«p«ra)

A Happy 4 HealAT New f u r
lo ill our friends & patrons

Uk gooil Hon.. Stpl. 16 lire Wri. Stpl. ?2
Jumbo Colif.'
Sugar Ripe

H0NEYDEWS

Hard Crtsp
Mclntosh

APPLES
3 ib. one
bag O«f

Calif.
Sugar Ripe
STRAWBERRIES

8 9 put
U.S. #1

all purpose

POTATOES

^ 99C

Culif. Icoberq

LETTUCE

!

Limit one per family
uflor expires 9 2! 82

coupon • ml

49C 5
*$*£&'2

?r exp.res V i\ U1 • • _

Tire
Goodyear National

ACCOUNTS HONORED
WE • _ ̂  MASTER CHARGE

ACCEPT - S » W » VISA

GALL FOR Lfi flPPOIWfKE^T

381-0100
• HI SPEED COMPUTER BALANCE
• TUNE-UPS • WHEEL ALIGNMENT
• BRAKES • SHOCKS • DATTEHIES
• EXHAUST SYSTEMS • OIL & IMF.

Autos Are
Our
Business

TIRE SIZE

A 7 8 K 1 3

B78xl3 :.'•: :

C78x13 & 14 J:

D78x14 -.•,

E78il4 , - , . , .

F78i14 , , .....

G78il4 , .

I H78x14 .,. . . ,

560'600 685«15

F78x15 , , . ^

G78i15 . , „ • , . „

H78i15 M- •-.

! J78xl5 ,.•• •....,

L78x15 ;., .

57

6 1 .

6-1

68

68

5?

sr

59

.11

4*

(4

60

/J

71

Drum Brakes or
I Disc/Drum Combo

Wn II replace shoos or disc
pnds brake fluid, broke
springs nnd (rent oil *ealj
I urn and Iru drum* or rotors

VVFll ALSO REPACK FRONT BEARINGS

/ILL

WHEELS 9995
MOST U.S. CAK
SOME IMPORTS

Front-End Alignment
m P S PROTECT

TIRES AND
VEHICLE

PERFORMANCE
• 1 . , . . , • , ' l : 1 , , , . ,

• l-.sp.,. 1 ..yi ,

Hot) U S CJH - torn* imports

Engine Tune-Up
- "S fllSUBE OUICK C010 WEAINEH STUtn

Lube & Oil Change
INCLUDES UP TO 5 QUARTS MAJOK
BRAND 10 40 OIL. OIL FILTER EXTRA
IF HEEDED GAS OR DIESEL ENGINE.

Atlamtic Tire
1430 ST. GEORGES AVE.

AVFfNEL, N.J.

3810100 HOURS DAIlr
8:30-5:30
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BAD OLD DAYS - The Best of Burlesque, a musical
satire based on the golden era of burlesque, the
1930s, will be presented at the Club Bene Dinner
Theatre, located on Rte. No. 35, Sayreville, from
v/ednesday, Oct. 6, to Sunday, Oct. 3 1 . There will be

'ening performances from Wednesday to Sunday, and
o performances on Tuesday, Wednesday " " ^

Meal costs cut
for some pupils

Thursday. The Club Bene also features a two-for-one
plan, group rates for parties of 25 or more, discounts
for fund-raising organizations and discounts for senioi
citizens. For further information or to reserve to r»» thi'
satirical look at entertainment the wav 't use'1 '
• '"n^o telephone *r"*o pltih R r̂lQ qt 7 *? 7

Mr. Gill endorses
Surrogate Sinnott

Spokesmen for A"hur L
Johnson of Clark. David
Rre.itlcy. Jonathan Dayton
and Governor Livingston
Regional High Schools an
ni ' i inced ' oday low cost
riiitriiiou'i v bool lunches ,
me avail"1 '1 ' ' " ' all chi ldren
• "tolled.

In addition, meals will be
provided free or at a greatly
KIIIUOJ price to children
linni families whose gross
incomes are at or below
i hose shown for t heir family
si/e on ihe income scale be-
low. Applications for free
and reduced-price meals
were sent lo the families of
all children enrolled in the
vhools.

* * +

FAMILY SIZE/ INCOME
SCALE FOR FREE AND

Kl DUCED-PRICE
MEALS OR FREE MILK
(as announced by the United
Slates Dept. of Agriculture)
FAMILY FREE MEALS OR MILK
Size Annual Monthly Weekly
I 6,080 507

8,090 674
10,090 841

12.090 1,008
14,090
16.090
18.100
20,100

6
7
8
Each
Additional
Family
Member 2,000

1.J74
1.341
1,508
1,675

17
156
194
233
271
309
348
387

167 38
FAMILY REDUCED PRICE MEALS
Size Annual Monthly Weekly
1 8.660 722 167
2 11,510 959 221
3 14.360 1,197 276
4 17.210 1,434 331
5 20,050 1,671 386
6 22.900 1,908 440
7 25.750 2,146 495
X 28,600 2,383 550
Hach
Additional
Family
Member 2,850 238 55

Foster children are often
eligible for free meals.

Application forms are
available at each school,
and application can be
made at any time du'ing the
school year. If a family
member becomes employed
or the family size or income
changes during the school
year, parents should contact
the school so all children
receive the proper benefits.

In the operation of child
nutrition programs, no child
will be discriminated against
because of race, color, sex,
handicap, national origin,
age or ability to pay. A child
will not be identified as a
recipient of free or reduced-
price meals, the spokesman
noted.

The information provid-
ed by parents on the appli-
cation will be kept confi-
dential and will be used on-
ly for the purpose of deter-
mining eligibility; he added.

The school will advise
parents of their child's eli-
gibility within 10 working
days of receipt of the appli-
cation. Any parent dissatis-
fied with the eligibility
determination may contact
the school to request an in-
formal conference or may
appeal the decision by re-
questing a formal hearing
procedure. A hearing may
be arranged by telephoning
or writing to Dr. Francis
Kenny at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in
Springfield at 376-6300.

Parents may telephone
Mrs. Karen Vinacour at
382-0910 or 376-3600 or

rank Imbriaco at number
464-3100 or 272-7500 for
further information on the
program.

The fellow who always
knows the answer, in
positive form, has finish-
ed learning.

Mayor Martin
lauds runningmates

Rahway Mavo1 Daniel L.
Martin issued a statement
today lauding his 198? run
ningmates. Coum'Imen at
I-arge VinccM P. Ad''<>na
and Walter Mel e -d and
the former Rahw;u School
Board p'^si^'nt. lames
Cadigan, as "ded'-ated.
community servant genii
inely deserving the s'T-r""1

of Rahwav citizens."
"These individual have

community service back
grounds, not politk-al back
grounds," Mayor Martin
said, "which adds the im
portant dimension of com
munity involvement to
their records of public ser
vice."

The mayor noted the fact
none of his runningmates
has ever lost a city wide
election is "indicative of the
trust, respect and con-
fidence they have earned
from the people of the city
of Rahway."

"Vincent Addona," the
mayor stated, "is one of the
finest, most dedicated peo
pie I have ever come across.
I have not seen Vince shy
away from any tough deci-
sion, and I have always
been impressed that the first
question he asks on any is
sue is 'What's best for the
people?""

The mayor pointed out
Mr. Addona has an exten
sive background in comm-
unity service.

"Before being asked to
run for public office, Vince
was deeply involved in civic-
work, particularly for Rah
way's youth," the mayor ex
plained, citing Vincent Ad-
dona's years of service with
the Citizens Youth Recrea-
tion Council, the Cub Sco-
uts and the Rahway High
School Parents, Teachers,
Students Organization.

With respect to Council

Where
THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD

Is Sold
BEVERLY'S

1413 Main St.
'Sen ilic i, 'rim m | Mil,,,,, v c , f

____Rahway, N.J. J

"TRUPPA'S""""
1657 Irving St.

">I1> Ihc Kcrcil»lTr.cmrrl

Rahway, NJ.

EGAN'S
963 New Brunswick Ave.

Rahway . 388-9744

228 W. Scott Ave.
illmn l ' i«» Allen SIM
Rahway, N.J.

Winfield Liquor & Deli
>S Wavprrpcr AvpnnpJ 274 E. Grand Ave.
Winfield Park, N.J. • Rahway, N.J.

"DUCOFFS"1

1457 Irving St.
lAl ihc corner of (\ Cncrr> Si i

Railway* NJ. .

GEE'S1""""
1588 Irving St.
INcjrlhc Y.Mr A i

Rahway, N.J.

"SW£RSET"1b'
370 St. George Ave.

0 St.
(Btwn

O'JOHNNIE'S
170Westfield Ave.
(Near A bra rum ( Uri Vhooli

Clark, N.J.

"""ERNIE'S"

pfPESHOP
62 E. Milton Ave.

KJpp l-'ulion Si I

Rahway. N.J
GTB

St. George
Ihc lor of Mjple \

Rahway, N.J.

GTB
960 St. George Ave.

IAI Ihc lor of Mjple \u-1

527 W. Grand Ave
Illlwn Olncr & ( hurth Si. I

Rahway, N.J.

ERNATS"
434 W. Grand Ave

lAllhccur ofOlncr Si i '

Rahway, N.J.

PORKY'S DELI
1064 Madison Hill Rd.
Clark, NJ. 499-0069

k
Where the

CLARK PATRIOT i s Sold

O'JOHNNIE'S":
B
(82 Clark, N.J.

S 1064 Madison Hill Rd
S Clark- N J

i

BOB'S LUNCH
1074 Raritan Rd.

INc«lloA*l'l

Clark, N.J.«—•>——••>- . . . . - . .__.__.

Colonia, NJ.
| 1473 Raritan Road
j Clark, N.J.

Winfield Liquor & Deli
• 25 Wavecrest Avenue

Winfield Park, N.J.

m

man Mcl.eoti. the mayor al
so noted, "in his 10 years on
the' ouncil Wpt'er McLeod
has i implied a proven
re-ord of dedicated servic
c. the p«ople of Rphwny

Ins' 10 moi't''s ago in a
special "lect;'>n, '>e added,
people all over Rahway

showed how they f<?ll about
Walter Mel "<«l hy not only
electing him councilman al
large, but by fiakinp him
the leading votr geite' of all
the canoifl.'i'c; fmm Rnh
vvqy."

The city's chief executive
said that over the past de-
cade Councilman McLeod
has been involved "in every
important dc isici afffcting
the progress i>f this rorn
munity."

"Walter bas been a lead
er, not a follower," the
mayor said, "and a decision
maker, not a politician."

Mr. Cadigan, the mayor
commented, "is another
proven public servant who
has earned the trust of the
community."

"After many years of
civic work, Jim Cadigan
was twice elected lo the ci-
ty's Board of Education."
Mayor Martin noted, "dur
ing which time he tackled a
lot of different problems."

"James Cadigan," the
mayor slated, "is largely
responsible for the highly
improved positive and pro-
gressive attitude that our
school system possesses."

"Jim has proven he has
the qualities of courage and
dedication necessary for the
challenges of efficiently
operating city government,"
the chief executive said, ad
ding, "he is also a hard
worker, and would be an
asset to the citizens of
Rahway as a member of the
Council."

Union County Surrogate
Rose Marie Sinnott of Sum-
mit today was endorsed for
election by Assemblyman
Edward Gill of Cranford,
who described Surrogate
Sinnott as "the only can-
didate for Union County
surrogate who lives up to
her campaign slogan of be
ing on the job. all the time,
for you."

Assemblyman Gill said
Mrs. Sinnott is the most
knowledgeable, innovative,
efficient and compassionate
candidate for surrogate in
the Tuesday, Nov. 2. elec
tions.

T he assemblyman added
he was "very impressed"
with the efficient office
management techniques
that Su'rogate Sinnott bas
brough' to the office of
Union County surrogate
and the new initiatives 'hat
she has implemented in lecc
than a year in office.

4I knew Mrs. Sinnott was
•'' ' 'tiost caoab'e individual

' >w in the '• ' - tops ct

former surrogate, Mary C.
Kanane of Union Township
and Walter Ulrich of Rah
way, but I never imagined
she would accomplish so
much in her four months in
office. Rose Marie Sinnott
was an outstanding free
holder chairwoman and an
outstanding full-time free
holder. I am pleased to tell
the people of Union County
Rose Marie is an even more
outstanding surrogate tl"1

legislator noted.

The co-chairmen for the
Sinnott for Surrogate cam
paign are Union County
Clerk Walter Halpin o<
Fanwood and Richard Hat
field of Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Sinnott received her
bachelor of a'ts degree 'rom
Marymo'tnt College, and
attended the graduate s'h
ools of the University ol
London and Columbia Unr
versity. She is a fc TIC
English teacher a'id ">
former president of ' :

•""I p»i "iqne Inr

City schools offe'
low-cost meols

A spokesmen for all of
Railway'" public schools an
nounced today low cost,
nutritious school lunches,
are available to all children
enrolled.

In addition, meals will be
provided free or at a greatly-
reduced price to children
from families whose gross
incomes are at or below
those shown for their family
size on the income scale be
low Applications for free
and reduced-price meals
were sent to the families of
all children enrolled in the
schools.

* * *
FAMILY SIZE/INCOME
SCALE FOR FREE AND

REDUCKDPRICE
MEALS OR FREE MILK
(as announced by the United
States Dept. of Agriculture)
FAMILY FREE MEALS OR MIU
Size Annual Monthly Weekly
1 6,080 507 117
2 8,090 674 156
3 10,090 841 194
4 12,090 1,008 233

The mayor concluded, "I
am proud to have profes-
sional, competent' and
dedicated runningmates. As
a team, we offer the citizens
of Rahway a deep sense of
commitment to work hard
for the best interests of the
public. We also have a rec-
ord of public service that we
invite every citizen to ex-
amine befofe voting this
year."

271
.109
348
• r , •

5 14.090 1,174
6 16.090 1.341
7 18,100 1,508
g 70,1 no ] / • • • "
Each
Additional
Family
Member 2,000 167 38
FAV'IY REDUCED PRICE MEALS
Sif Annual Monthly

8,660 722
11,510 959

14.360 1.197
17.210
20,050
22,900
25,750
28,600

1.434
1.671
1,908
2,146

167
221
276
.331
386
440
495

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
Each
Additional
Family
Member 2,850 238 55

Foster children are often
eligible for free meals.

Application forms are
available at each school,
and application can be
made at any time during the
school year. If a family
member becomes employed
or the family size or income
changes during the school
year, parents should contact
the school so all children
receive the proper benefits.

In the operation of child-
nutrition programs, no child
will be discriminated against
because of race, color, sex,
handicap, national origin,
age or ability to pay. A child
will not be identified as a
recipient of free or reduced
price meals, the spokesman
noted.

HALF A CENTURY
CELEBRATION

Guess Hew Mqny Ptamits
art in th« |ar

Contest Rules:nte
•limply com. into ir
and I'll out »ntr> for
•gu»>i dollor omount
total coin* in ior

"winner need not
be preiont

27 I98J ond drow?ng
bo held Ocr. 16

GREAT PRIZES
•12" Color T.V.
•Smith Corona Electric
Typewriter
•Black and White T.V.
•2 Tickets to Broadway
Show Annt*
•SONY Walkman 11
Stereo Cassette Player

•SANYO Detux Stereo
Cassette Player
•Upright Vacuum
Cleaner
•Canon Sure Shot AF
35mm Camera
•AM/FM CJo<k Radio
•Electric Calculator/
Adding Machine

. KVhtn you visit the (lore bt Sure to Take
Advantage of thli — Super Special

Get any 2 pair of Slacks cleaned
and get 3rd pair tffL^^jm

cleaned «#/»»
50 YEAtS OF PROFESSIONAL

CLEANING I T EXPERTS
open 7 • • to 4 pat except SmeWv

HAMILTON
SUPERIOR DRY CLEANING

& LAUNDRY SERVICE

276 Hamilton Street Rahway
(off Irving St.)

388-3388
"we do it right.,
the first time"

u
V

W//

ASSEMBLYMAN GILL BACKS SURROGATE SINNOTT - Assemblyman Edward Gill of
uantord. ie . ex; -nines q letter o' <o,nmendat,on to Surrogate Rose Marie Sinnott of
A « K , " Q o " 8 r h V P " r1 '" ' ' " " ° ' c g p a c i t v a s l h e U n i o n County Surrogate

I ))f i n f n i r v i ' I I T I f r ( } \ i ( f

f(l I n r>; i re ' l ' - II ' h ' : 1 p r 11 i

Oi l i on \\i\\ he l:<">1 i r n l i

d( nti;11 ; t iH will he u i . ' ' (] o n

l\ for 1'ie purp-••'-• " ' d c l f r

' " ' I l i n p ' l ig ih i l in . In :K|I

The ;cl">ol " i l l ,-ul kt

parent 1 - of i h c r d u M s i*li

g ih i l i ' v w i t h i n IP w o r k in)

d n y s i1 ' r ece ip t of I'IL' app l i

Cii i j i"! A m p a r i ' n i i.lr,s;ili'-

f icd w i l h llit- c l i i ' i b i l i i \

d e t e r m i n a t i o n ni:iy i - ' i n n . '

t h e «CI I P M)I (o r e g i i r M :MI m

f o r n u i l I ' o i ' k ' n ' l i r c - i ' ' : i \

a p p e a l ' lu- d i \ i'-iun b\ <•:

Jumbo Calif.
Sugar Ripe

H0NEYDEWS

procedure. A hearing may
he nrranged hy telephonitfg
or writing to William H
Humphric: at Roosevelt
School ;•' XII St. deurg,'
A v e , al ' « " « ' " " • > ' - ' i
•cion 2t'<''

P a r e n t s IH;H iclfpl i i 'm 1

their huiltlinj! p r i iu i r ' a l ai
3H8 8 ^ ) 0 for fu r the r infer
m a I ion on the p r o g r a m .

BANANA
Farmer* Market

35fl St. Se«rtM A»»
LMKN 4M^S24
(n«x1 lo Flnd«n K»«fMn}

Happy & Heallbr New Yur
to t i l our friend! 4 pifroru

Salt good Ibrjn.. Stpl. 16 Ibra Wul. Stpl. H

Hard Crisp
Mclntosh

APPLES
3 ib. o n e
bag O«J

Calif.
Sugar Ripe

STRAWBERRIES

8 9 pat
U.S. #1

all purpose

POTATOES

bag

Calif. Iceberg

LETTUCE

I
M«

Limit ono per family
uflor expires 9 21 82

Goodyear National
ACCOUNTS HONORED
WE « .

ACCEPT -Z&
GALL FOR

Tire
MASTFR

381-0100
• HI-SPEED COMPUTER BflLAIJLE
• TDNEUPS • WHEEL AJJENMENT
• BRAKES ° SHOCKS • HATTOilES
• EXHflOST SYSTEMS • OIL 6. IIIIIE

Autos Are
Our Qialy

IBS... Business

TIRES
TIRE SIZE

A78i13 .., ,
B78xl3 : '. :
C78xt3& HJ1:
D78x14 .
E78xt4 ,,• •„.,

F78«I4 ,, •.-.
G78x14 ,- .
H78x14 ,.- • .
560 600 685x15
F 7 8 x 1 5 ,, ••. •,

C78x15.,.s -,.,s
H78x15 ,,-, -..,
J78il5 ..- . ,
I78x)5 „. •.,

i ̂ >
57

i 61-
64.

48

68.

5? j if

57 I
1

5 9 ! G.T •

60

71

Drum Brakes or
Wic Drum Combo

Wn II replaco shoos or disc
pnds brake Fluid. brake
springs and front oil SOals
lutn ond tru drums orrolors

WE I I ALSO REPACK FRONT BEARINGS

FOUR
WHEELS SOME 1 M r o m

Front-End Alignment
'IELPS PROTECT

TIRES AND
VEHICLE

PERFOiiHtMCE
• I- . , - , - . • , ' l 1 I . r c - S

UMI U S cjri - %om% inporis

Engine Tune-Up
»• . - 5 CNSLJRF OUIC* COLO WEHTMEB STABT8

Lube & Oil Change
INCLUDES UP TO 5 QUARTS MAJOK
DRAND 10 40 OIL. OIL FILTER EXTRA
ir NEEDED GAS OR DIESEL ENGINE.

i f r t(J<"'S iirjMI ! ruc«s

Atlantic* Tire
1430 ST. GEORGES AVE.

AVHNEL, N.J.

3810100 HOURS DAIlY
8:30-5:30


